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TO DEFEND THE CAPITAL

Provincial Troops Are Demanding the Restoration 
of King Manuel—Provisional Government is 

Trying to Prevent Civil War

STRONGHOLDS IN 
HANDS OF ROYALISTS |

(Times leased Wire.)
Radajoe (via Portuguese J 

Frontier), Oct. 6.—The Royalists ! 
still hold many# strongholds in « 
Portugal, and It was reported J 
late this afternoon that a battle—! 
is expected to-night.

Fortifying Capital

Hadajoe. Spain. Dct. 6.—(via Portu
guese frontier)—Anticipating dn-at
tack by the royal troops'In thé eastern 
provinces, the revolutionists to-day 
are fortifying the- capital at Lisbon. 
< ourhrs report that,the Royalists are 
advancing on Lisbon 'and that the pro
vincial troops are demanding the re
storation of King Manuel to the throne. 
It ia not believed, however, that they 
will seriously interfere with the’opera
tions -of- the provisional government

a flea which they had concealed In 
their houses for weeks.

Within half an hour Lisbon was tn 
an uproar, the Republicans had rallied 
■behind their leaders and presented a 
united front to the Royalists, whp were 
equally active In massing their forces.

Couriers carried the news of the 
lighting' to the palace as the telephone 
and telegraph wires had been cut or 
were in the hands of the revolutionists 

j and the Loyalist troops prepared to de^ 
jfend the- Necessidadés palace. F'

Within the palace the royal family. 
In terror, sought the bastions. The 

| licet, in the liands of Republicans, be
gan shelling the palace. The palace 
commander signalled to the harbor 

: fortifications to open fire on the fleet, 
t i«udd^niy the tothT ensigns on the forts 

fluttere<l down and the green and red 
Republican flags rose in their place. 
Tiie guns of the forts also were train
ed on the castle.

Shells from the warships began fall
ing in the vicinity o( the palace. _ The 
royal family were hurriedly escorted to 
the cellars out of harm’s way. while 
the lyddite bombs hurled and exploded 
above them.

The forts remained iUMlive .until a 
regiment of royal artillery began re-

REPUBLICAfIS PREPA1IE RiOYAL FAMILY REPORTED

N0THIN6
CeWiATUAS

NOTRgG

->EPTtM8£R Ill/f/lllU I,

MASTERLY INACTIVITY.

SPAIN IS MASSING 
TROOPS ON

Authorities Fear Rising Will Follow Overthrow of 
Portuguese Monarchy—Barcelona Authorities 

Appeal to Madrid for Reinforcements

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid (via Hendaye, France), Oct. 

6.—The flower of the Spanish army has 
be»-n ordered to ttre Portuguese fron
tier.

an adjournment will be taken until the 
ChUrch question can be taken up. The 
corto# convenes to-day. but owing to 
the disturbed conditions In the ca.pltal.

«. Jtu'fi.majaili'.g:..flre.-.iDtgjto .....
..." ; rt.h.'nfth. fArtra*. orN-nAif «hit a *rn- 

* ' j eral bombardment took place.
Braga. who has assumed the direction - ......., In the meantime about half the
of the provisional government, is meet- troop* in Lisbon had deserted to the 
ing with genuine approval, and that a Republicans, while throughout the first 
favorable impression Is spreading, hours of fighting the greatest fatall- 
among the opponents of the republic: I were among the Loyalist officers 
The chief aim of Br««a and hi. mini,- wh" *'"* ««kavorln, tn check the

j mutiny in their regiments 
ters seems to be to placate the Royal-1 ..... . ,, . W ithln an hour after thé first out-
'•*’ “nd '’r, v''nt * *-lvtl war. bt-ak half the blur Jacket. ,.f the fleet

Practically the entire navy, which had Joined the Republican» arbore, 
did not take a particularly active part w*hlle -those who remained aboard 
In the revolution, to-day tiled ted It. manned the sun» waiting orders from 
loyalty to the republic. the Republican leader, tn bombard the

, palace and the government buildings.
. T!Ve strength of the Royalists can- T,„. who arouwll th. Ir<1 „f th,
■hot be aacenalned ut the present time: moh Kas ..durtl<r At „nc n'clock Tn- s- 

TB« latest nfucesa 3». not mentioa-f-^. morning, hv d.'ivhreak .VRe revofiT- 
whethcr the garrisons at Elvas or ,|onl„s ,„ean attacJi on thf.
Oporto are marching on Listton The _a,ace
capital Is still Isolated and train acr- Th„ flghtlng ront,nul,d |„,érmlttent- 
vlve hardl>„ r, “t h<-" Kaatarem. , Wednesday, hut Increased a, dark

", < n1e ot ,ht "r,t ac‘« ot *5» Prov‘*- n,„ fell, ami throughout the nlgl:t 
leal government ... an order prohl- „ continuous mar of art;1-
biting reprisals on the Royalists. „ry. Th„ gun „rr. grrw at,.artl,.r imd

Heavy Losses. louder tow-ard morning, the révolutton-
Badajoe. Spain. Oct. 5—(Portuguese tsts attempting to storm the palace. 

frontier). Oct. 6.—Two hundred killed vlhlch was resisting stubbornly. Its 
and 400 wounded arc ITie estimated capture, however, was seen to be only 
casualties at Lisbon, according to re- u matter of time', and It is rumored 
fug**es arriving to-day. They claim that as soon as this became apparent. 
theeFmruiv»-ari* t-onmWatw.- and that Hie commandant. General Gorgias, shot 
Jater advices will swell'the totals. himself.

Suppressing Disorders Shortly after daybreak Wednesday
Lisbon. Oct «-The provisional gov- ","rn‘"S “ greet number of the 

ernmenf I. hrmly repressing dl,order». dF,end,rs »cr, dead or dying and th.
The only fear egprewe-d I» that Great "»*»“<" * «"«"«I crated firing. ’
Britain may Interfere In behalf of the , ‘d “dd tl‘m to‘he «arahlpa and the
Royalists It will be formally an- '"rtlfieatlon,. there were «vcral
nui in red to-morrow that the existing y[( .‘iala“! guaVd, 'luid'onh" field Madrid is seething with excitement
treaties would be observed by the new gun, with wf‘|ch to rcril,. Rn<l" these °ver the new» from Portugal and the 
regime, and in this way It is hoped directed n a fuitile effort to Republican» assert that it foreshadowsthat intervention may be avoided. 'knec^men.^war ^ »" attempt -of Kin, Alfon*. to *W

. The success of the Republicans has T(> this fact Is attributed the light l>,m against the Republicans
w .n the si-port of the Lisbon popu- lo8M »u#talned ,,y the Republicans of PortuSal
la«'c. although the traops in the pro- Handicapped -by the long range guns Republicans here predict that if this
vîmes are reported as living loyal to nf t|„, besiegers, the defenders were 1». attempted. civil war will result. It
Manuel. The provincial regiments. urjable to fight at close quarters, and Is said Alfonso fears that the success
however, are hand h apped because the - therefore could not use their side arms, of the Republican armies in Portugal
revolutionists control the telegraph At 5* o’clock thjp Republican flag flew wtil mean the overthrow of his pow. 
lines out of Lisbon and succeed in from a new flagstaff on a dismantled and it is asserted that he has been
cutting in wires to various parts of the ^tjon ,,f the palace, the old staff counselled by his ministers to fight to
kingdom, thus curtailing the move- having been shot away. the last ditch.
m-fftr, of- their enemies. ...... Wftfi all the excitcim hl'the RepubTl-; Ttnrt Atfonso wftt pqrsue thhr rmrrse

Outbreak of Revolt. cans succeed<»d admlralily In retaining
A combination of cin-umstances ra- order throughout the city. Looters

then than any detailed plan précipitât- were shot down on sight. The banks
t%I the coup d’etat of last Tuesday, and other places |vt)ere valuables were
T ie plans for revolutionary action had deposited, the art galleries apd govern-
been laid long ago but the time was ment buildings that escaped the
not deemed ripe Horn Manuel’s in- bombardment were surrounded by
trigue with Mlle, f’abÿ f>es Lys. how- cordons of blue Jackets, 
ever, started the revolution. Then fol- The provisional government obtained 
lowed the assassination of Deputy complete control of the tsllngraph late 
Bombarda. Finally, last Saturday, the Wednesday, and no news from the 
revolutionists ‘learned that the Porto- provinces Is given out. 
guese fleet, assi ml.U-d in Lisbon liar- Troops March Northward.
lv,r. was to be svMkml to dl.unf.ty Rumor, ar, ,.urr,nt throughout thf 

°^fdto tl,r fiwMkun «"nil- iaptM that „ i.irg, f„rre „r loyglfct

The révolution 1st» derided t u trntlflti I|H.VI‘ ua».ed near Mafra and | revolutioni.l», supi-ortcd by the fieri-
i lie reynlutloMst» de, ..led to net mar, hlng toward Lisbon This Is o„oo»..,l i„

quickly. Following tile death of Bom - | denkd hv th. Republican leader., who I £** ,het '* b M P 1
barda, wlm was killed by an offi- cr at declare that the provinces arc gpner-
th° instigation, it is alleged, of the njjy- qU|ct. and that a revolutionary

force soon will be sent out to repress 
minor disorders.

Notwithstanding this, the Republican 
command. i„ are preparing for an at-, 
taek. and troops. augmented by 

B -nwrinet». aye moving northward of the'
! an anti-dyna.tl" character, and to bulJdl adjoining. 
■ make matters worse, counter demon- 1 i“ ___

ON WAY TO FRANCE

Minister of Justice Admits King and Queen Mother 
Have Fled From Portugal—Escaped 

Before Fall of Lisbon Palace

REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED
(Times Leased Wlre.t

Lisbon, Oct. Provisional

President Braga (o-day tele
graphed the foreign offices 

throughout the- world, formally 
announcing the proclamation of 
the republic of Portugal.__ _ _

“The prpvlsiimal government 
guarantees pubHc order and 
safoiy.” the message said.

FRONTIER
SEARCH RUINS 

FOR BODIES

rm way to Fmncp.
ÎA)ndon. Oct. 6.—Renter's Agency to; 

day carries a dispati h from San S«-
bn.tlan which ..y. D..m .Manuel and ! n’-dical and .unitary 

the. exiled queen mother Amdie "of 
Portugal passed* there tills morning en. 
route to France,.-travelliilg ÏBcVignlto 
The rat. «• r th.' ffepsiwul king's Lin- !• . 
the Duke of Oporto. Is not known.

The pretender, hem Miguej^ Duke of 
Rragania, left Vienna recently, and

j lieve<r that he was notified ih advance 
! of the projected uprising and tliat he 
[ Is now conferring with ht» adherents, 

hoping to be enthroned and restore 
! peace.
i" bom Miguel’s son recently married 
i Anita Stewart of New York. The 

prospect of his father's ascending the 
throne Is not considered bright.

The republican movement is unjsip- 
ular in the Portuguese provinces, ac
cording to dispatches received to-day 

j whlcli declare tliat the royalists are 
gathering to resist the provisional gov-

• ussed the possibility of intervention 
by Great Britain. The r- publican^ are 
elated that the French minister to For- 
tugal called to pay his respects, to-day. 
They eagerly seek recngiiltion by 
France and the Vnited States as the 
Republic of Portugal.

The minister of finance, Brazil.» 
Telles, 'to-day conferred with leading 
bankers regarding thé monetary situ
ation. urging them to do everything 
possible to protect• Portuguese securi
ties. assuring them tliat the republic 
would repodiSTeTTOne ,»rmë obligation* 
that Portugal had incurred us a mon-

The minister of marine. Aman» 
Gom**z. conferred with the fleet com
manders to-day regarding the policing 
ut the harbor, litlur provisional min- 

j isti-rs are Antonio Almeida, interior,
I and 1/uis Gomez, public works. ------

Th*. officials have taken charge of th* 
work of follow

ing the fighting.
Minister's Statement.

Paris. Oct. «.—The CentrjU- News 
Agew'y to-day received a cable mes- 
sage fr*jin Alfonso (*i»sta, minister of 
Justice of the provisional government 
at Lisbon, stating that the Portuguese 
royal family has fled. They are be
lieved to be oh the jo-a.
—:^FHrhi lw' w :
l»atch quoting Premier Ganalejas as 
saving that King Manuel. Queen 
Mother Ameiip and the king’s uncle, 
the Duke of Oporto, are aboard the 
royal yacht, and that they cun not he 
captured.

Palaces Reported Dynamited.
Madrid. Oct. «—Dynamiting of the 

Necessblades palace and the royal pal
ace at Santura is reported to-day *.i 
Lisbon dispatches, (’ontlnucd Interrup
tion of w ires is construed here tp m art 
that there is lighting either at Lisbon 
or In the adjacent provinces.

ernment. _•___^________
The success of the new regime. It Is 

said, depends largely upon the dispoai- j 
til'll ..! th.- deposed I .del. If M.imi'-l is ; 

I" a prison, r or IS fie. ing from Pov€tagaJ |
AY LOS ANGELES i there is m. question but that the mon-

j arch y is ended.
------ - If the rejK»rts that he is rallying his j

forces at Mafra arc* true, u long strug- 
ple is Inevitable, It is believed. The | 
final success of the republic is. haw- 
ever. pracTlcally assured. i- ~

The Central News Agency to-day re- 
ceived a dlmstch to the effect that the

WORK CONTINUED

It is Believed Remains of Victims 
Still Lie Buried in the 

Debris

MOTHERLAND 
AND DOMINIONS

ENGLISH MEMBER ON
IMPERIAL RELATIONS

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. «.—Detectives 
of. the Los Angeles police department 
were detailed io-day to search the j 
various southern California harbors | 
for traces of the gasoline schooner : 
Kate, which has been drawn into, the !

is not doubted, and it is therefore 
Judged that he will assist Manuel with 
a strong Spanish force in order to! 
frighten the Spanish Republicans Into j 
Inactivity.

The Republicans are overjoyed at the j 
success of their Portuguese brethren. |
A radical vhih where the Marseillaise DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
was sung was raided last night by thé I 
police and a small riot followed Af- | 
terwards the radicals gathered In the 
streets, parading and cheering for *he \ —
Portuguese revolutionists.

Formidabh mifitary preparations StOtCS and Office Destroyed— 
have been made throughout Spain for 
a "great uprising of the Republican

It is probable that the opening will be „police theory regarding the Times dis- 
ag.iln postponed..

At the same time the king will avoid 
retiring Premier t'analejae, according 
to prediction. His Majesty .designing, 
presumably, to impress the people with 

belief that the reforms promised u* 
timately will be carried out.

Conflicts in Barcelona.
Barcelona. Oct. 6 Constant da.dics

lietween.- police and Republicans__are
ocrurrîhg to-day. The situation is 
rapidly getting beyond control, and as 
a last resort .Madrid lias been ask^-d to 
send reinforcements.

similar uondltluns p.revati m__other
cities. The Republicans- have i»osted 
their flag* everywhere and the poli c 
an; busily engaged in jteaihn them 
down.
th«* Poi luguese revolutionist « is ver

aster. The officers believe that the 
dynamite taken from the (liant PoWtter 
Company, September 23. may have 
been transferred to the Kate, and 
brought to Lon Angeles. The Kate lay 
for several days near -Vlsltnci ip, on 
Sun Franciwo bay, and, according to 
("apt. Burns, of tiie state launch Gov
ernor Glllett, the launch Pastime, be- 
lleved : to have been disguised ài tin 
Peerless, was seen making several 
trips to Visltaclon September 24.

The Kate cleared from Fran
cisco S<?ptember 2.» for'.the Galapagos 
islands. She liad not been reported

Offiters were sent hurriedly to lamg 
i Beach late last night upon tiie receipt

KnthuJia.mov.rth. au.vr.» of I °,f 8 ,rom u” 'M,u“ «<•«*"» |
I.r.vnlS.tlonl.1. i« ...... (l,“‘ » •«!<« bora >t»«tr* Utl Hi.'

nnm-kvipal pier "* as lie attempted to ; 
tioard a gasoline launch that slipped '! 
into the narb«>r in tiie diiectioa of j 
San Pedro, under tiie cover of dark- ; 
ness. Tiie man was ••eleased after he- ! 
ing questioned. The launch disappear- ! 
ed from thé wharf when the man was 
"seized by the police.

Work amid the ruins of the Times 
building wa# continued to-day. It was | 
lielleved that more bodies would be re- j 
coyfred before night 

Secretary Zt*eliandalaar. of the Mer-

AT NORTH SIDNEY

Property Loss is Estimated 
at $30,000

the King and hie -cabinet 
Plans for a great demonstration by 

the* anti-Royalists have been discov
ered by the government spies and 
should they" be carried out there is 
hound to be the utmost difficulty In

4eja»s»d King Manuel ia at the royal 
summer home at Cintra.

A Marconi wireless press agency dis
patch says he is. at Casaçes, 15 miles 
west of Lisbon.

A report yesterday was that the 
queen mother was alone at Cintra 

Flight. From Lisbon
Lisbon, Oct. 6.—“The royal family 

has fled from Portugal.” was the an- 
noqncement t * * daj S< nhor Dom A l 
fonso Costa, provisional minister of 
Justice.

Ni» specific details w«*re vouchsafed 
and tin* statement dispose» of tiie stoty 
that King Manuel was at Mafra. north 
of Lisbon. _ ralb'In* lris_ forces.

t'oeta asserted that the provisionals 
are receiving many messages from ad
herents in the provinces pledging sup-

LTClu*ra ia. Bo doubt of tha republic's 
complete success." said Costa. “Civil j 
war is not likely and within a few days ! 
we expect to have the provinces sup- j 
porting us as* enthusiastically as doe* j 
Lisbon."

King Mail del escaped saf* l> This j 
wasJn accordance with the revolution- i 
ary pr«»gramnie. according to a sta*te- | 
mvnt given the United Pres» from the I 
hlgliest authority.

Suggeiti Formation of Depart
ment in London With Colon- - 

ial Connections

(Special to the Times.)
London. Oct. 6^- Evelyn Cecil, M. P„ 

who was the last Englishman to von- 
fer with Presidents Kruger and Hteyn 
before the outbreak of the Boer war, 
spoke at Arton before his constituents, 
lie said, tliat' be wus. very, -auxlou*- tu 
w*e tiie idea of the Imperial-conferenco 
develop along those Hues First, let the 
equallt) of the Mother Country ami 
overseas Dominion» be re<«»gnized with 
dose Imperial connections. Secondly, 
let the nucleus of a federal govern*^ 
ment by the Mother Country and tho 
self-governing, Dominions over truly 
Imperial affair* be formed by c real lit*; 
an efficient department In London
W Itll - ■<' I •■nn- . 1 i,.n . g i h* . R -
heeling link between periodical Im
perial conferences.

SUE CITY OF MONTREAL.

j Contractors faring Action Claiming Iki.OOQ 
Damage* for Loss of Contract.

chants’ and Manufacturers’ Associa- ; Manuel's fat

(Special to the Times.)
Montre*!, Oct. fi. Rodolphe Ttrïmet and 

Denis Relang. r hav. taken action against 
Tlte republicans declared that It was | the city for SSO.OOO as the result-of the loss - 

preferable to exile Manuel rather than | of a contract during the royal commission 
kill him. The leaders know where the j pro-• • til: gs The contract., whlcli w.ia 
demised king Is, and have purposely j ior .< ' « whf awarded by the city 
spread conflit ting reports in order to ! council to the Mmlern Paving Company, 
prevent Ids capture, and place ihetn in " w:Uvh Rronet and Belangerjare chief 
the embarrassing position of deciding | »wtrer*. but was held up by rin tin Junction 

the -Itiien-s’

Clericals, a mob threw » priest lu to the 
Tagus river. The police'charged the 
mob and *a regiment of infantry which 
happened to be passing, charged upon 
the police. Both sirb s shot to kill. The 
fleet In the harbor, thinking (luit jkv 
révolution had begun, bée A me alive
»*«> mutln> command,..» 1 Ku«blo L.ao. provi.lon.1 civil ,ov-
wvr.. o,,.r»oWv„.d ,h„r nr . r f ............. lhe „rgall,Ia.

tion of a police force, to-day, and will

lion, announced to-day that but «15,000 i 
j of thé 150,000 rew'ard voted by tlte us

ât slat Irma aboard the vessels. Re pub
Ikinv ftmt. w»ri run up and the «un» | rojiev,. th.. Repuhll.at. troop, of police 
of the war.hl|» trained on the citadel. frnm ^ of ,da.

Sailors were sent ashore by the I bon are volunteering as policemen, 
boatload. tOLjojn with mutlnPus troops wjdle others are enrolling 
in attacking the police.

in

(Special to the Times.)
North Kidney, X 8.. U, t. «.-The i li"" he u.e.1 for the purpoae. 

n,„.t dha.trou» fire In the history of Th,a gaining «3M00-will I»’ uaed a. 
North Sidney broke ,wt at 3 o’clock : 8 d'<88« fund He did not elate the 
thi. morning and threatened to deatroy ! ‘'“ct u,t w,'*ch *»« " b*1

T!l,’ri' tlment of tha faro ,l,lrigll^,l «."‘Ihr^jn.Vi.'rh’tm'id’., k’'' l*1" WllUam11 Bnm. ippeared
thar the delti on at ration, are to IieTiTj ,„mmwrcla, atrM, and rproad^to^thro Ht tlKr pottre headquarter. Kliortly be-

owned by W J fore nfK>n- H»* was « l<»scte<l with Chief 
Christie. Four pla,>*» ,»f buslm ss were l fial|ntr’,y «MPt. Flnmmçr.. When
wiped out, McKenzie A Hit key’s pallor- l,v r,‘ilH 
ing Hjjd men's furnishing establish- 
ment. F. H. Rudderhum s 4rug .xtnfé.-j

Tiie newsi of the fall of. the palace j 
caused greaT" joy among the popidace, . 
who gathered in the plaza Dom Pedro, ' 
sang (lie Ma reel 11a tw, cheered the re- j 
public and the downfall of the king. ‘ 

Shortly after the fall of the palace

gra-'»*’»l on appllcaili-n of 
ommlttee.

T. P. O’CON NOB AT OTTAWA.

by tie* antl-

Word comes from Barrel<»ha that the 
Republicans have become extremely 
restive and there Is a growing suspi
cion among the Clericals there that 
King 'ATfbrisd plans to' indeflnitely

„ ... thé Re
publican army. Col. Barrto, minister

The police roon outnuml- ro.1. broke ; of »ar. r-auusl to-day toratlmate tiie ! p„Ptponv the *.niement of .Ifulr.
.«jritl__nthr t.ll?.. mofc„JD!irtuing. them;!number of men mustered by the Re- am, yjtllt(,
sb. nttng and cutting dmrn the lag- Publican*. de« taring that - the nereeelty l W l,W UF 
gards. The sounds of conflit t previpl- j for troop» was not great, and thAt little

"pposition to the Republican army was 
anticipated

Canadian Kxpre** and A!!*•%. *
Dewolf’s whotrsule fruit bukines*. The 
h»»» to property is estimated at 130,000, 

. { about one-huff of which ia covered by
insurance.

Ih« »t

throughout Lisbon, and i 
.eye/yylicrc ,iush,ed intpf

■ in \lnis ci :. » .nui. gren-1

Tlie*< onstlt.utlon does not require the, 
(tes t" sit more than one flay In tii -; 

THc general Impression i* that I

NEW HEALTH DEFI' ER.

(Cont ludetl oh r

The general impression is -
I wr*oott »s the -cortéi- tf*s tramwrtwl | h*« keen Appotnrwt w*.nc*i -s<=ahh officer 1-aÊjmÊÊtÈ^marmmÊi ---------routine, business of the kingdom, * el assisry of js.aas

•are*I lie Said: 
i "-int n understood tliat wii.it i 

ain here for I* to catch" the men who 
ilynumiteU the Times building. Any 
dispute between lalxir and the enemies 
of labor lias nothing to do with my 
work I refuse to become involved in 
that dispute in any way.

''•My whole object tg to find the guiity 
men. 1 don't- care who' they are.- and 
am making no predictions a» t<> w hat 
fur investigation \> ill bring forth 

feeever is gufitv wUl be caught and 
«>e pyqtshed.’’

ffioecls! to the Times.)
Dtlawa. Oct, 8. In moving a. vole of 

, thanks to T. P. O'Con nor, who delivered 
the defenders rrf Abe tninirtrv hmidtngs Hn 'i(|,ires* on' Home Rule In th.
surrendered. ___ *____ j theatre, last evening, 81 r Wilfrid iamrtsr

It was* at first suppose*! ïTmï tfiê Voya! »Bld her treatment of Irelaml w*g the 
family ha*l been captured- When the pal- j only blot on England's record, h* said 
acé t* II. hut It was announced at noon ' he .-mil.I not understand why England 
that they hgd escape*).- should grant autonomy to Canada «mi'-fo
jam ma mm—----- South Africa and not to Ireland. Tie

Chas. Mj*ephy presided. The *am 
for The' cause «»T TJoffû Rule afnoi
over ettyren hundred dothmr.

Who*»
inust

The most likely vér»imi of Manuel’s 
escape Is that the king, disguist-d as a 
puhixmup. was . un.veyixl tlitougli a 
subteronnean passa^y of tin* palace to 

j the «low nger queen. Marin Pia, dia- 
the dowjiger .pi* en, Maria Pia flle- 

' Ruined as peasants wen* hurried to' 
anrnc foreign legation and later re
moved to safety. - '-v-v.t/.

President Hraga. Minister oT Justice 
("osta. Minister of Foreign Affairs Ber-

1lon.
.llZMt 

...lilted to

JROYAL.H1 NTER,. 

(Special to

I to-day. and it. la bc|ieved_.Jbey dia- ' luck._

•.■•IsaLVro 
iLt ("roam 
who are on a tour 
returned from ^hunting

UMBBtffaftflieva nr,W0Hnjl
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Wf arr ,ol, A*,n.t, for FT.ASMON 
In alr-Mght tin boxes.

FLASMON IS USED BY THE 
ROYAL FAMILY

PLASMON
The Mainstay of Life

T* th* concent rated nutriment of 
freeh milk In the form of * soluble, 
xsstejtea and <niorl«-®s powder. ONE 
nl'MDRF.B pounds <>f milk’ make 
about THREE pounds of PLA8- 

• tfON.--------^------------- -----7------------------

Plasmon li in Unequalled Phosphatic Nerve and Brain Pood 
Containing

THE ORGANIC SALTS AND PHOSPHORUS OP MILK
Ut a natural state of combination, and In a much greater degree than In .any 
.ther milk product. PLABMOK contain* a natural suffitlency of organic 
phospnurus without the need, of any artificial addition of phosphates.

V*il Slid get Pamphlet on. PLASMON at Campbell s Prescription Store.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
tv* are prompt we Br* careful, 
*nd our prices are reasonable. * CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGHS ST i

....... ‘

jj|j J^LLEN IN 
WITNESS BOXIhcse Specie

Piano Bargains
at the

MttNTELIUS
I fhmo ttotise

ARE GOING PAST. *
Remember, * we arrange 

Easy Monthly or Weekly 
Payment» on everything 
from a Concert Grand Piano 
down to a Concertina, and 
make liberal allowance for 
old instrumenta.

Large ahipment of lateat 
Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines Just Arrived.

OCTOBER RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE

TESTIMONY OF PRISONER 
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Denies That He Pired the Shot 
Whii:h Endec} Capt. Ellis 

ton 's lif e

FIRE AT QUBBKC.

Qutber, brt. a—Fire veiibiS* / nft^r 
noon completely gutted the drygoods «tore 
of Joseph Gilbert at the corn.-r of dt. Haul 
Street. The stock destroyed was ^valued 
at $150,000 and was insured to* $*1.000. r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

L

I HAVE YOU TRIED
GLUTEN BISCUITS, per package.................................

CHRISTIE’S GRAHAM WAFERS, per tin................
OATMEAL PERKINS, per lb......... ..........................

—

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite post orncm GOVERNMENT ST.

>,Ld.
HOI Government Street. Cornet 

Fort Street.. Taj. «X

iiWtMWiwwweiwwMvm

OWNERSHIP OF
INDIAN LAfJDb

inlinie!

Gas Saves 
Temper

Not unly ieas trouble. and more 
erdumntegh to cook wVth gas, 
but 11 makes home happy be
cause meal* are- more hygienic 
atul always ready. See our 
splvnillU value In a- 120 Range, 
installed in your kitchen FREE. 
Easy pax mente, too, if you wish.

Victoria Gas Co.
Head Salesroom 652 Yates Street. Telephone 2479

Deputation Waits on Sir Wilfrid 
„ Lauiier and Hon. F. Oliver 

at Ottawa

UWI

Wines and 
Liquors

Victor thus mipreeialf -inali-ty Our-at nek will compare utth the 
best ill Canada.

King Geo. IV. Liqueur 
Whiskey
LEADS THEM ALL.

If you want a genuine article always demand King George IV 
Scotch, h brand of the very highest perfection. Undeniably 
the best Scotch Whisky for the money on the market to-day. 
A perfect blend, and a perfect flavor. No critic, can condemn 
it. Other brands come and go. but King George IV will always 
remain the public favorite against all competitor!.

Price Per Bottle $1.25

Copasü Young

4

(Times i«caw'd WlrcVT------
Ottawa-. Oct. 6.—In the Interest of 

British Columbia Indians a delegation 
from the Moral and Social Reform As
sociation from Toronto and Montrçgî 
saw Fir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon„ 
Oliver td-day and asked the govern - 
m. nt I «h finitely fix the titles t.. lands 
claimed * by Indians.

The deputation pointed out that the 
Indians declare their lands are being In 
yaded by whites, und especially by rail 
ways, and tbe'"ttrovincial government 
denied the rights of Indians to the 
lands in question. As the Indian*, are 
wards of Canada, the deputation asked 
the federal action to secure their 
right*.

Sir Wilfrid said he had no objection 
to meeting tlie request, hut thought 
the provincial government should first 
be approached, and the issue us tp 
ownership pf lands first threshed out 
with the McBride government.

**" deputation also asked forThe the
enforcement of a uniform marriage 
law among Indians Consideration was

} promised-Trr-rm--------------------------------------ÔST"

< IN w A Y Tt » - - IA ST.

j Winnipeg, Oct. 6,-Hon. Rup- r, Gutnne»*. 
■ son of Lord Iveagh. the brew. - ov* of 
Britain's richest men. l« here n hi» ,va>

I to Vancouver, with his wife, the Usu<hl r 
of Ixird Onslow.

Vancouver tmr lbu.K.

pr—------------(8#eskil to the Times.)--------------
1 Ottawa. Oct. A. The government has 
! approved the Thompson Company’* ph.i.*
I for a dry dock at Vancouver,, an t the 
r r-umpatty i*..-assured a subsidy-- ef 3J- per 
I vent, for twenty-five years on the cost of 
: construction. The plans provide for a
I commercial duck of second «das* under 
the Subsidy Act, It .will be over ffio feet 
long and will cost over $1,060,000.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

PHONES 94 AND 93. FORT STREET.

—Th*e social event of .this evening will 
be the complimentary convert of the 
Ladles' Musical Club to be Held in In
stitute halt* Ttte- ball l»» beea-hamU 
somtjly decorated, and everything 
points to a delightful time. All Inter- 
estHb In hl$h ctàa» music are most 
cordially Invited.

—"Five men named Barney Martin.
! Rubt. McKinnon. H Jones. J. Hansen 
| and~ J«Hw> Agnew. ' Were ' placed In the 
j dock at the .police court this morning 

charged with the theft of ten pound* of 
liam from Fritz Loefncr. To allow the
pro#fcuii"ii t" obtain ,i witt
magistrate gave hii adjournment of 4S 
hour*. The accused all pleaded not 
guilty.

—John Norton, alias Cooper, and 
Harry Watson, alias John Harm, who 
were arrested by Detective Heather 
last night, were charged in the indice 
court this morning with passing two 
forged cheques, one on the Queen's 
hot-’l and the other on th<t Victoria 
hotel, each for the value of $50. and 
Aarh purporting to he signed by Cap
tain L. Roger*, of the Roger# Towing 
and Freighting Company. Vancouver, 
and drawn on the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Victoria. The vase was re- 

! ma ruled. .• **»

Qyjlfifer Allen. i:h*tg*U wUh.Sb&JftVftL 
der of Capt. Klllston. wiu* him»e|f in the 
witness box this morning when the 
trial was restimud In the Assize court 
before d|l^f Justice Hunter.

Accused stoutly denied hi* guilt and 
in his evidence cast blame upon fir. 
Corrigan. Allen claimed that owing 
to his having been ! n t o x I cated W the 
time of ht* arrest he had no recollec- 
t!"ii of v hat. he said ->n 1 
as to his guilt or Innocence.

The witness** who 'were examined 
this morning were; Mrs. Alice Jane 
Griffiths, Whd supptlett Alien with a 
drink at St. George s lhn; ‘ t'apt. Mc
Donald, In ehorge of the records of the 
company of wïïu-h Alien was a mem- 
!•«r. Qumiep i - h and •(f turner i: u 
cllffc.

On being called to the witness stand, 
Allan gave a-general outtina of hl> 
servies in the British army. He said 
tliat his time would have"been-up on 
the fifth of next month and that he 
would be entitled to his discharge. 
Answering a question put by his coun
sel.-C F. Davie, as to whether he had 
ever been confined to the hospital for 
drunkenness. Allen said that he had 
been confined In the barra» k* hospital 
about five times during his service In 
Canada ife nlsn stated that he used 
other drugs when his head wan laid 

Asked as to what he knew of the 
crime. Allen said that he could recol-- 
lect very little "On the morning of 
Aug. 1, lie heard an explosion near his 
bed. Being cross-examined, prisoner 
said tt would have hern Impossible fny 
lilm ro have tAkeh Capt El listen’• life' 
He positively denied that the rifle pro
duced was his. Whenever he used a 
gun fie obtained i»ermlsslon from Or 
Doyle to use hie, as the one allotted to 
him was of little use. owing to the 
poor sights. He would never use a 
rifle hke that. He remembered nothing 
from the time of the explosion until 
the Warden lu thé prison gave him 
some medicine. He had been drinking 
heavily on-Saturday night ami also on 
Sunday. . Asked'as to whether he 
knew deceased Allen replied that he 
knew him \ * i v wcll-and l<»>kc<! Upon 
him'as a friend HI was.a member of 
the firing party under the command of 
Capt. EIHstoh and often fired side by 
side of Ills superior officer.

"1 have been In the service too long 
to commit * deed like this." said Allen. 
’I believe that Corrigan knows more 
about this affair than anyone. He gave 
evidence at the preliminary' hearing 
and then secured bis discharge. I can 
swear that I absolutely ,never used 
that gun."

Answe ring J A. Alkman. counsel for 
the crown. .i* to where he secured the 
three cartridges that were found on his 
person at the police court, A lien said 
that he was unable to account Tor 
them. On examining the cartridges 
the prisoner stated that they were not 
of the kind used In the barrack*; ant} 
lie was borne out in his statement by 
one of the officers

"Corrigan "was a member of the rifie 
team which went to Vancouver,” • said 
Allen, "arid this probably Is responsible 
for the cartridges being Ih my pocket. 
He had a grudge against me and In 
ttrhr wiry probably attempted-to get 
even with me. He could have brought 
them from Vancouver."

Allen u a? then asked If he remem
bered making any statftnefïTs tq the 
party which discovered him hiding In 
the bushes, to which lie replied that 
he was totally unable to recollect. He 
was accustomed when drunk to go 
gway and lie down In order to sleep off 
the effect". It was true that he Had 
been sentenced b.v Capt. Klllston to 20 
days' imprisônfnettt a* the result of 

jdrunk on June 11. but. he stated that 
he was hbf a THin that inraW ma*e 
threat.

A* the. Times goes to frress Dr. Hart 
Is being examined by C. F. Davie, 
counsel for prisoner, on question# as t< 
the symptoms of insanity ._

TO LET—One 6 roomed cottage, bath, pan
try. good woodshed, stable, chicken , 
house, alley In rear, large garden. Apf 
ply on premises, 26® Rose street. <>#

I MARICOPA OIL CO-, of Los Angeles. 
Cal. If th* gentleman advertising hts 
willingness tp buy h block of this Com
pany'# fFocfc at STreRts per rffikre WIH- 
<ommublcate with the advertiser he'll 
be saved money; 7,500 shares offered at 
25 venta per share. "California,'' Times 
Office.

WÂÎffmï-v Young woman for general 
house work, other help kept. Apply #1* 
Cook street. ' o1-

WANTED—Strong delivery horse, must 
be true and sound, weight about 1,260 
lbs. Th* 9tan*land Paint Co , Ltd., K40 
Fort street. o*

A HOMESITE or speculation on Black
wood strecti.a large lot for $50». 3 block* 
fffifn car and less■ iïiaYi 1 mite from Post 
Office ; $100 cash and Sift a month, . Shaw 

state Co, 7«»7i Yates at reef. o7

FOR SALE—Several piano*, used only a 
few month*., si bargain prices. HUks 
& Lovlck Plano do., opposite Post Office.

RTNOTP 2«52 for alt kinds of mitt wood. 
Prompt delivery. ' °1-

TÔ RENT A BAKERY, on Chamtyra 
■liret. ». Call »Tid set It. Ill gMOIl. Mlttfi.T" 
-Jobn-B Txtveti. 4K» View »tr«*et *20 tt

BLACK WOOD—$600. on easy term*, buys 
a-fine biff lot on Bla-kwood street, at 
Fairfield Office

GET BUSY—7 room, new. modern resir 
deuce, just about finished, for $3,1 •<>. at 
t lu- ^airfield Office. "«>

TO RENT—6 room residence, on Quotl-a 
street, near Yates< for $18 month. In
cluding water, at Fairfield Offl'«*.____  ok

MAY 8TREKT-Fln* big lot, cor. Howe 
and May streets, for $850. on terms, at 
Fairfield Office m

WANTED—A flrst-riaar saleemeo, -good 
propos t- m \ppl■ Ol Fort street.

MONEY IN THIS—8 room house, all mod- 
ern. 2 toilets. 2 stairways, hot and, < old 
water, ga*. Mertrtr Itgtit. brick founda
tion. block from City Hall, only $».3m. 
on terms T P. McConnell, cor. Gov
ernment and Fort streeu. upstairs. oti

FOR PALE— loirge over 
mirror, price $12.5IV At 
Yates, corner Quadra.

mantel, with 
Buyer's, 901

CAPITAL CARPKXTER and jobbing
FAOTORY-Alfred Jones, Builder and 
Contractor Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc 
1606 Yates street. Office phone, Llfc»; 
Re*.. Rl«c

GRAMOPHONES. cash registers and 
mechanical repair work. Waite# & 
Knapton. fltO Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2439

WANTED -To purchase, .a four or five 
room cottage; must be moderate In price; 
Spring Ridge district preferred. Ad
dress Box A.102. Times Office. 06

THE LYING DEPARTMENT stated on 
Feb 4th 1*R that though the Public 
Schools Report état»'* that a teacher 
who was buried In Nov., 190.X was work
ing hard for Improvement In a school In 
IWg, yet that doe* not prove that the 
Inspector1* reports are unreliable. Arc 
the representative* of Victoria the Beau
tiful hypnotised. Into'supporting such a 
government? J. N. Muir. o«

ROOMING HOUSE, * room*, bringing In 
about S7o per month, rent $K. a -going 
concern; price $650 cash. Apply X. O.. 
Times. 08

ONE ACRE Adjoining Alberni townstte, 
price a***); $75 cash. K, 12 and 18 month*.

...Apply JÜU jcS-JirouKhton atrcet, city.

FLAM EH THREATEN TOWN

<Special to the Timet.1 
Winnipeg, Oct. A—Word was received 

here thin morning that the town of Wll 
liam*. Mlnu.r. Is. threatcmnl by bush fires. 
The Inhabitants, numbering between ano 
and 40b, have left on fhu cars and taken 
qyfuge in ibaudette and Roosevelt, Minn 
Jh. Mayor and ail able-bodied men re
main In en effort to save the town. 

Twelve houses were burned In Grace-

Wet Weather Means Stay Home
When home of an evening the question ariws, “What shall I 

do with myself 1”
WE MIGHT SUGGEST

A good maoy amusements to pass away the hours between sup
per apd bedtime, but none that will ao accurately “till the bill" 

as to provide yourself with a
VICTOR GRAMOPHONE

^aLliic anudl ftiH.t .»f *1 .<><> g WEEK You
th. money spent. Next time you stay at home sec that there 

is om> on yoer eentre tsiiiv from

M. W. WAITT & GO., LTD.
Piano and Talking Machine Headquarters, 1004 Government St.

............................................................................................................................................. ..

ANGUS B. McNEIL
624 Trounce Avenue. Phones 1732 and 2602.

Real Estate, Loans, Fire and Life Insurance.

BUILDERS’ PROPOSITION—ô lota, Bank street, Oak Bay,
#750 each; All cleared. Terms. ' .__'

HOUSES—Fairfield, 7 rooms, new and modem, $4.500 ; Ridge
Road, tr minus, ief.-et»»;->tt: hawTrneg, 5 nrnim, ft»W:-----------

MONEY TO LOAN $1.0110, $.1.500. $2,5(M). $2.000.
Easy Terms on Everything.

FIRST-CLASS MANDOt.tN FOR HALF., 
wltli case, complete, at bargain price. 
Hick* . * Lovlck Plano Co., opposite 
Post Office. 08

SAWS FILED and gummed. »eis*or* 
ground. H M. Wilson, 614 Corjnorent

MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
-ggenta. for, e»t*hltsh»d house, $1» » week 
uiul expense#, state age and previous 
employment, E. McGgryy. Mgr., 29$ 
Wellington street. West, Toronto.

DON'T ROB YOURHELP and pay much 
more when you can purchase the one 
pound bras# Navy shells for- lo rents 
always; also the large Navy brass shells 
for $1.50 only. Stadthagen. Indian trader. 
79 Johnson street. <*;

WE ARE REVISING OUR LISTS and 
would be pleased to have you list your 
property with u# Make, the price right 
and- we c*n sell It for you. National 
Realty Co., 1282 Government street. 08

$100 Reward
Lost, between Oak Bay Hotel and 

Roaa Bay cemetery, or in cemetery,' 
large fly brooch, pearl body, emerald 
head and rubÿ eyed, gold wings stud
ded with diamonds A substantial re
ward will be given to anyone giving 
Information that will lead to the recov
ery of the brooch. Please communi
cate with the Chief of Police or Mana- 
gt r Empress Hotel.

SUB DIVISION ^ acres, on Cedar Hill 
road, new bungalow and stable, set fn I 
fruit trees; a snap for some one; $5,000, 
good term*. Northwest Real Estate, j 
768 Yates street. ^ ,

DAVIE STREET. OAK BAY—House, 6 
room*, lot anxUp. In Iruit. a.t.ul

all modern; very^uheap, $2,600, and* $5«0 
«town, balance to salt. Opt it. North
west Reel Estate. 7<fc Yates street. o« f

WANTED—Cook for family of three; ] 
other help kept; comfortable home, good ' 
salary. Box A314. Time# o« if

B K HAVE <?IaI.ENT8 wanting medium i 
priced house* In James Bay district ! 
What have you got for sale? National 1 

| Co-» 12’t- Government street. o*
I TO ADVERTISE VICTORTA I will „,.|l „ 

day after to-morrov. that means Satur
day. 12 Victoria postal cards for $ rents. 
Send to all acqualntamee M Victoria 
postal card and help Victoria grow. Re- 
member. 12 for 5 cents, on Haturdav onlv 
Stadthagen, Indian trader, 79 Johnson 

. 06

AMAI>GAMATED DEVELOPMENT CO 
For quick #al«\ 5.0(1) pooled share* at 
-̂ e Macljachlau. Phone 2106 06

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OID-Will sell 
one or two thousand shares 12c. per 
sharei "Oil," Times Office. 06

OPTIONS WANTED on American Tele- 
graphone stock. Communicate with 
A:ii7. Times. 06

THE HOPE OF THE WORKING 
I'l.ASa C. M O’Brien's subject Sun
day night. Grand Theatre. .

ALL FINE aHQES .iff made by the 
«înodyear machines. We have the only 
Goodyear, machine In Victoria. Men's 
half soles, aewn, 75e. ;f ladle*. 50c. Jack- 
son's Electrical Shoe Shop. G46 Fort 8t.

08

FOR SALE - Medium sise*''key safe, $») 
Stadthagen. Indian trader, 78 Johnson

TO LET—la»rgr unfurnished room, use ef 
kitchen, grunt grounds, best pert of city. 
r*nt„$l0 per month. Phone 5486. 08

THE COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
will give a social and dance on Thursday, 
Oct.1 6th. In Foresters' Hall. Gents. 50t\ ; 
ladle*. 25c. Miss Thaln's music. 06

THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKBT-A 
good 7 roomed house, on Quadra, near 
King's road, together with large lot. 
with fruit trees, etc., running through 
to lane; price for quick sale, $1.616, easy 
terms. National Realty Ço., 1232 Gov
ernment street. 08

REMEMBER, this Saturday we sell 12 
Victoria postal cants for fire rv-nt*: else 
the Seattle Exposition cards, all colored, 
it for 5 cent*. This Saturday; don't 
forget ; tell your friend*. Stadthagen. 
Indian trader. 79 Johnson street. 06

NEW HOUSE, modern, six rooms, piped 
for furnace, $3,30i>, on Hillside, near 
Quadra; $600 cash, balance as rent. L. 
W. Blck. 06

NOTHING EASIER—A lot and On D„r 
month buys an up-tn.,l«t, mldenre on 
Simeon street, lot all In fruit, j n 
Stlnaon. Fairfield GHlea. " na

REAL ESTATE.

Rogepson
Insurance, Etc.

Fori igB'ïsirtSWr—I. moèeroV
homt- ........ . ......... '. ./$4,506‘

Fairfield road and Ersman St..
extra large lot .............A....$800

< *ook and Empress streets... .$850 
Pandora and Chambers streets,

large modern home...............$7,000
Cook and Blackwood streets, 

large lot ............   $800

Kindly List Your Property- With 
Vs.

622 JOHNSON ST. 
Phone 946.

AI.HhRM-.ton. on terms of » r,.n and 
tin a month, huya 3 fine Alberni lota, at 
Fairfield Office, 06 1

e. T. V MISSION BAZAAR will he i 
held In Congregational school room 
next Monday and Tuesday, aftertioon 
and evning of Ovt. Wth and m-Goed-j 
music will be provided No admission.
I seful and fancy articles, also he cream ' 
and afternoon tea on sale. The presence 
of the generous goose will he sure to 
please rhe little onia.

SNAP-A 7 room, thoroughly modem 
house, on large lot. Princess avenue, 
near City Park, street recently bouh- 
varded and paved; price for a few days 
$4.206. easy term* National Realty Co., 
1232 Government street. 08

MARRIED.
Bl'RDICK-SMITH—On the 5th instant, at 

81. James'.. v.hurcfcu Jiy_ the. Rev. 4. H. 
8. Sweet, Newton Towmey Burdick to 
Ruby MvBralre Smith.

DIED.
FINDLAY—On Wednesday, Oct. 5th. at 

2802 Rock Bay avenue. Hugh Findlay, 
a native of Halifax N. 8., aged *6 
years.

The funeral will take place from the 
above residence off Friday, tlie * th, at 2.18 
p m.

No flowers, by request.
Friends are Invited to attend.

--- ---------------------------------------------------------------
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Broken and Worn 
Jewelry

Repaired and reset at moderate 
expen—. Ring». Brooches Pine, 
and Locket* thoroughly renovat
ed and cleaned; worn part» re
filled and jewels reset or repair
ed at shortest notice.

llITlt & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

611 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

CARD OF THANKS.

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL

London, Oct. 6. -The British cruiser 
Newcastle to-day gave quad recogni
tion to the republic of Portugal by fir 
Ing a national salute. The salute waa 
withheld this morning when the cruiser 
entered the harlxir of Lisbon, but upon 
the announ«ement of the preservation 
Of t.rder. the cruiser*» guns lammed a

A dispatch from Ljgbon say* that 
| I r« mler Sousa and Min let cr of Justice 
1 Tratell have transferred the direction 
I of their office* to President Braga and 
i Ills colleagues.

Mrs M. E. Jones wishes to thank 
Messr*. P. Burns A Co. and employees for 
their kindness In her sad bereavemenu

—A charge of having been robbed by 
the police while under arrest for 
drunkenness jvas made puhllrly In the 

i policé court T^is morning by William 
! j Robertson, who. pleaded guilty uhd 
[-j was fined 43. Robertson oaUMhfH when *
Liar restai-iig had jtt liii pneaeteton _ $10 , ^ .____...__ __________ , ._________

S „ ,, ,„ .... , . .. . d«\ iinoffldsfly mm Franci in nrcisir-»H4*WW44WW4W4%%wwvwu4»u%nw»vm%»t%%ww%H%%i? hrnidct^ him together with Ïla ^ baH ' ‘

w—■—W—"‘P**—*?—■—trr=mmm money, on which he was released

I Haris. Ox t. 6.—It Is reported here tn-

Hon. James Dunsmulr; president, R. 
B. MvMivking; vlce-pfiesident, W. N. 
Mitchell; secretary, E. VV. Whitting-. 
: 1 . treai ürï r Wm s« oweroft.

to-davh At the request of Chief Ldng- 
ley the enquiry Into Robertson's 
charge stootl over until to-morroir. 
whin Constable Farrant. who arrested 
the man. will b*r examined.

1

—It Is repoff<d that the provincial, 
government will recommand the ap
pointment of an expert audit comi.n|*- 
Mun to fully mwwttgntr the- ImsHiess.
Viiatuigeffipm *ntl revmtrr of th«* Vie-

Tlte marriage of Mr Ll.m,-i Till.
-Hrihe regular monthly meetlug of-:AiL Victoria. to Mrs. Ague* M. Brow»; 

t , board of directors of ttie Y. m. •' of Dyncan. took ptafe it the Metre.
A held last night the same officers politar parsonage last evening. Rev. ] Whal ,ai4 l0 ^ thf ,arKCgl loo|u
who have filled the position* for the t. E. Holllng «>fficlating. Miss Ada - ^ world has been er- efed In Germany
past twelve months were unanimously^ Young, a sister of the bride, was ■ ant.to. weave s-amles* felt discs for
i. -«'levied a* folioJinn presidenf, attendant „ mill# .feet Jit clrcumfeteacs

llig'Mib recognize the republic 
g*h

IT DEPENDS. /.

j a Fr. nvh Inv estigator has-ascertain.-I 
ey. ihat the teihperatur. IriSlde a silk hut on 

u man’s head rang»* from 15 to 20 .tegre^#
higher than on ttit* ouulde.

"Do you think a man should take bla 
wife into his confidence regarding hi* busi
ness affair»?'’ asked the man who had 
Ju*i been married.

•If be Isn't milking .ariy money, ye»." 
replied‘the ^'xprrleneed i*np( rantlbusl>.'— 
UUIl^dflpida Record.__________________

The capt .Yin of » Atlantic liner,
after .many calculations, has come to the - 
•fBphtrion that thft p uerai #le- «sf a fog 

Hw Atlantic/1* abeMl thirty mile» in 
■-

WHAT BETTER WAY TO HAVE Ilian 
lo put $25 csfeh and $16 monthly In a 
good $.tj?» Victoria city let? Your monev 
Is-perfectly secured and you are sure'of 
a good Increase In value. 12 W. Blck. 06

JAMES BAY—Cottage, $2.500; only $351» 
rash Li W. Blck. Broad st.rfet 06

JAMES BAY—Cottage, new, choicé lot. 
$2,800; terms. $500 cash, balance $25 
monthly. Greenwood, 575 Yates St. 06

COOK STREET, near Beacon Hill Park,
• 65-foot lot for $1,300, terms. Greenwood.

575 Yates street. <>€

QUICK BALE- 4 six tv-foot lot* for $I,l«t. 
ea*t term*. Greenwood, 575 Yates Ht 06

GRAHAM STREET.-close to Bay. 50-foot 
lot for 8800T termi.A T-ftgb. bgishce e*sy. ‘ 
Greenwooth 575 Yhtea street n6 '

i TO RENT 6 room cottage, modern, with 2 
acres of garden, barn and « hlvken ,

! >touses. 7 minutes' walk to ear; rent $20 ' 
monthly to suitable tenant. Green wood.

NEW COTTAGE, «lose In. only |fl min- i 
1 * pies' walk to Phst Office, clo*e to car 

this house bu'lt <•' fb- t-e*» iuaterlal 
’

balain * like .rent Greenwood, 575 Tate* i 
m

Si-iV KB It l 1'UUK. ha.# -JLhai hf_#h dunld 
tismeiv. thta fiaturdux 1 will »bil 1’ Vic
toria postal card* for 5 cents; also- 12 
colored U"itt1e Exposition card* for 5 
c nt* Tell all your friends, because this 
t* onlv good for-ihls Saturday Kud* 
thagen, Indian trader, 73 Johnson street

Phillips Bros,
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE; MONUMENTS
126 View Street Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-1207.

Granite and Marble Works
Monumenta, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at loweat price* 
consistent with first Him 

etook and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Car. Tates and
Street».

644 FORT PHONE 446
Umbrella re-covering our 

Specishy. ^
Full Une of mission handle*. 

Repair in*, etc.
JAB. WAITES. Locksmith.

Undoubtedly you have some 
Tea, Dessert or Table 
Spoons that are badly tar
nished. Send them to tis to be

REFLATED
Or call up 2008 and we will 

fetch them.
DON'T thrown them away, 
and DON’T take the chance 
of bring poisoned by using 
tlinn when badly tarnished.

Bond & Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2608.

One Door From Broad St
■J



F CA S ELTON. Manager. 
It HAYWARD., Secretary.

wM hit hlm In the ad or the
•That lx »o CONFESSES ROBBER Y OUITIü»- sergeà ut-major sa ht r>e Tmt? sol-

83.75
STS Of silk 
■ipp _ i-ffvvt, 
fronts. In

unshrinkable 
40n and.,..

81.25
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Sole Agents 
For Ladies’ 
" Burberry" 

Coats.

Still
New Arrivals in 

Coats, Suits 
and Dresses

By Lydia E. Pjnkbam’s
Vegetable Compound

Dovedsle, Saak.—*4 1 waa a sufferer

Gifts For the Children
IN HALL MARKED SILVER

NAPKIN BINON from <«.00 to.................81.00
Ml'OS from *15 to ......... ................................  .......  83.50
KNIFE. FORK AND SPOON NETS. eHvh.............i.. 812.50

We »li-" bave tin' above art teles in the beat Silver Plate at 
lower prices.

REDFERN & SONS
.Watchmaker* ami Jewehers. 1009 QQVERNMEXT ST. Victoria. - B. C.

COURT HELD IN 
THE BARRACKS

WITNESSES HEARD AT 
SCENE OF THE MURDER

Welduminium
The new Metal for Soldering. No acids or pois

ons needed. Any child can mend ’ A; 
Metals with it.

WHOLESALEALKNTS-FOH H. a

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA

Crown Closed Case Against Allen 
Before Adjournment—No Bill

For an hour or so yesterday after 
noon the assizes were held in the bar- 
ravk-room at Work Point from which 
the allot waa fired which killed Captain 
Ellixton. The Jury were taken there 
after lunch in order to see the position 
of the buildings and while there the 
evidence of Sergeant Askey and the 
man who waa in the room with Allen 
was taken.

When court i resumed anon after -* 
. lo- k Sergeant Askey was called -to- 

v • box for purpose* 
tlon by Mr. Davie. He described Al
lens condition when foynd as one of 
nervouapree. hut he had itot seen 
enough lof the man. to say wlVether ho 

«suffering from the effects of alco- 
hollam.

- ^ general character he-
fere This 7—He waa not of good char- 

4-aeter.

MADE 
WELLAND 

ST
hsas.—"i wjm a sunrrer i 
sir weakness — monthly 

, period» irregular 
I and painful and a 
I bad discharge, 
hack ache ana 
wretched head
ache. and had felt 
weak rrer since the 
birth of my twins 
I tried doctors bat 
got no relief. I be-1ri to take Lydia 

PtnkhamisiVeg.
I

Ship Chandle-"
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places 
It won’t Rust.

etable Tempo umt 
and after three 
weeks I was feeling 

much better, and now I am well again." 
— Mrs. Beesi* Bily. Dovedale, bask., | 
Canada.

Another Woman Cured.
Christiana. Tenu.—“1 suffered from 1 

tire wmwt form of femsle trouble so j 
that at time» I thought 1 could not ! 
tire, and my nerves were In a dreadful 
condition, l.ydla E. Hnkham’s Vege
table Compound cured me and made 
m%feel like a different woman. Lydia

“ETnMSnr* TegetahlevmnprmfrfîTï
worth it* weight in geld to suffering 
women." Mrs.Mary.Wood, B.F.T>a.

If you belong to that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

Rope, Galvanized 
Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin & Co.
Tue Shipchandlere. 1206 Wharf St.

What do you me»n?-He had very 
little regard for himself.: wa* more or 
I<*s trouble.-*..me to himself and every-
nnc connected with him.----------- ———~

ln Nvlmt way?—His drunkenness.
Bombardier Ryan also watt <-roe*-cx- 

a mined and gave Allen a jrood char- 
• acter when sober. When drunk the . 
prisoner was ‘up to ills trick* WiL- of female Ills, don’t hesitate to try 

! «*■* identified the rifle Allen had used I Lydia K. Plnkhams Vegetable Com. 
i by it» lack of * foresight pound, made from root* and herbs,
j Th-re had been two rifle ». the i,,.»,i Î Fet thirty years this famous remedy 
"f Allen', bed. on- which J,- bad hcuL, ,ori“»
hrueticing—with whieh wa, .l-t.-t ' female iljs, amthas < nred^thousands of 
Ivt. »nd the une ju»t mention-,V Mr i "omen who haye been «"nbled with 
Davie rougit. *,hni,»km from such ailments as displarementa. fibroid
wltn-s, ,, m»n In hi, rone ml ml i»™0": h'^raUo.U

I would no. i,eve i»ke„ ,hr defective heckavhe. and nervous prostration.
rifle it he desired to kill a man, but 1 —11 — 1 . ___ [___

j Ryan would not say eo. j
Mr A Ik man If .in. rifle was loaded <,u you think-' ! would be insane.

! and the other was not. which do you i Tlu n why not the same in Allen's 
think hf would take?—The loaded one. «'«*«•?— I don’t think him Insane 

Sergeant Aske>. recalled stated that * Provincial Constable Doc kxtader told 
i when he ran to Captain Klliston’s ax- i <>f arresting and warning Allen who.
1 H stance he asked who had shot him. ■ after being cautioned, said: *’1 only 
tand the ilnliwed man point.witi, hix Intended to malm him i ant >-• *rr> #i
1 thum*> towards No. Î Block. in wMck 

the room upled by prison» i wa*
kelled him but he 
mean at times."

' : :
At that time Allen

Sergeant-Major Farley told of Cap- i WMs under tlu* Influent
; it « it» El 11st on having Detective Uarlow described the* prl-

offlee. <fThearing a repo'n, of finding his • ■•'Oner as having had drink hut as act- 
comm.unling .>ffl. «.r wounded and his : very strangely and not at all like

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
<HAY WARDS)

1018 GOVERNMENT 8T.. 
VICTORIA. B. a 
Established 1867. 

Oi«1esi and most up-to date 
Vhdertaktng Establish

ment In B. C.
CITAS HA YW At D. Pres.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

removal to the hospital. Allen he de
scribed hs a^go.kl rifleman and lie de
clared that It would he possible to

1 a drunken man. at one moment bright
1 enirv* up and the n***i lieing quite 
1 stupid. He said: “Captain EUlston

shoot at a near-by object Without the punish* cl me unjustly hut I didn't mean
ftire-sight.

Mr Davie'S cross-examination waej
' d I reet nt i toTTfe- pc'wslhllfty of flraw Ing " 
accurate aim with a defective rifle- but 
the wltrees held that with a g,»«.<l- 
eîsed target, especially where there was

to kill him. only to malm him.*' He 
was said by some of the soldiers to bè 
a iTotiv" nrnd iH w-ell as * drinker.

Chief Jailer Hunter sal«1 Allen was 
m r> Sick tin- afternoon -of his arrest 
and appeared to be getting over s

mean* of vxtimating elevation ns on r spree.
man’s flgur-. the rifle without a foe's- Thiv < h«wd the. e*se for the crown 
sight would shoot pretty nearly true *n,i the Jury w «re locked up for the- 

His Lordship—if the object wax large, night 
ax a man. it would not be cHAh utt to In the cmjtm of Colin WckmI, charged 
hit liim although It would be dmibt w,*h ihao«laughler. the grand Jury 
ful, without- the fore-sight, whether found no btll. ,

ALASKAN STEAMER

Flowers at Flewin’s
The following plants can now be seen at Flewin’s.Gardens, 866 

lleywood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best — ~
The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias

A visit will interest you and all are cordially invited.

....................................................................................

, .llercd with Allen in Halifax and knew I 
him ax having a pretty gfiod « haracter 
At ont- time he had leen a corpora! of -

j police In tliat city.
m r Davk Do sou know ir i,P drank Mess Boy Declares He Had No

| rhuch?—He was about the ordinary run ‘ 
j of a Koldier.
j flynner Harry Brown wa* one of the 
I whitewashing party with which Allvn —
| wic^i drafted to work He swore thaï ! V »
j Allen, while h» had been drinking | Seattle. Wash., Oct. I.—Thos. Buck- 
j lieavlly for three weeks before, was 1 l**>. the- mvxx boy of'.the steamer City

Confederates—Part of Plunder 
Not Yet Found

Kept Nier and Warm by 
using one of our- beaters, as 

illustrated.

S3*-

ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

sober that morning, hut wax suffering 
from the after effects of drink and was

•f Seattle, yesterday admitted Tie stole 
S.to.ooo In gold bullion, currency and

pretty sbakey. Allen tv ax understood •* dhtmnnds frmn tirer registered mails 
t<. .In most of hie *lt inking In t-.\xn h, - w , ■ : t kSSWuy wa* en mute from 
caux,. ||,. , oatd Bet get -any xpcrlts in , Alaskan ports to Seattle. Tin- loc-al 
the canteen. When sober lie was a ; authorities have rel<-iisc*d several other 
jolly fellow and good « ompany. t men who were arn-sted along with

<runner Frank Trlmby sp«cke of Alien i Buckley as suspect* As several thou- 
having passed out through the gate 1 *and dollars worth of gold bullion Is 
when- witness was on guard, about ten ' "till missing, the federal agents are 
minutes after there had been a report. : not Inclined to accept Ruekley's story 
w-hioh-he thought wra * hhnt. Hr had* r that he had wrr cowfeclerat«^«. T^te- man 
lieard Allen making vague threats I «‘ays he* does not know what b«-cdme of 
agillnsf "the old fellow," which he j th«> rest of the plunder.
took to mean Captain Ellistrux, and I ------------------------------
saying tlu latter was no good. He UUUAT THF WAMFN 
would make such threats every time fVnH 1 vVUflnLIII
he wa* punlshnl for drunk«*nness or} 
absence from barracks, and he was1 
frequently punished. Twice to witness' j 
knowledge- Alien - had go*- cells and | 
often "C. B." (confined to barrack»)

THINK OF GIN PILLS
Letters From Four of Them.

MÂM.EIHE A flevorioe sued the same as kroon or vanilla. 
BLdl“?]v“« granulated sugar in water and 
adding MspPmr. a delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup better tben maple. Mapkine is sold by 
grocers. It not send Me for 2 os. bottle an< 
reaps bec*. CrwwMlâJb.Ce .SwitU.W»,

j i Subscribe for The Times

when a man w’as allowed.the* privilege 
of not going out and not going to

■
Mr Davie referred t-> the company 

complaint record of Alien, which show
ed that In- had been committed to cells 
once, and then not by Captain Ellls- 
ton. He cross-examined Trlmby sharp
ly on Ills statement that Allen was 
frequently punished by his command
ing officer, but witness explained that 
the barracks never paid attention to 

.who Imposed the punishment. '
His Lordship—How many times did 

he get "C. B." from Captain Elllaton?
Mr. Davie—None.
His I*ordahlp—How many times from 

anyone?
Mr. Davie—Five times.
Colonel Peters, who retired from the 

district command a few weeks ago. 
put In the charge sheet, which showed 
Allen's record for three years. There 
was one ocegâlon on which there was a 
district court^ martial on Allen, and 
Captain Elliston had once committed 
him for twenty days.

Chief Justice Huhter—How dqe* this 
record compare with the average sol
di* r W. II. air. It tf a pretty bad one.

Colonel Peters wa* questioned about 
the accuracy of shooting done with a 
rifle lacking the fore-sight, and to Mr. 
Devi* • said that he dkl not believe 
there would be an Inch out In a hun
dred yards or so. The trajectory waa 
practically flat for the flrat 300 yard*.

Mr. Davie- -Do you think a mart who 
murders another for a matter of hav
ing been - given twenty day* In cells is

3 Wright Ave., Halifax., N. 8.
"I have suffeH-d with Sick Kidneys 

for about five yeaht and had got no re- 
U*f from various remedies which l had 
taken until I tried <Jln PlUs which gave 
me instant relief. I can not speak tor) 
highly of ftyem and rv,omm«:nd them 
to my frlvndé."

Mrs. M. LAWRENCE.
Tyneside, Ont.

"I received your sample box of Gin 
Pills and then got a large box from 
my druggist. After taking three boxes 
of Gin PlUs. the pain across my hack 
anil kidney* has entirely gone and I 
am better than ! have been for years.
I was a great sufferer from Rheuma
tism and It has all left me."

Mrs. T. HARRIS.
Williamsdale, Ont.

"Before I had taken Gin Pills, i 
suffered dreadfully with my back for 
twenty years I tried about everything 
but got no relief until I got Gin Pills.
I have taken six boxes and now I have 
not a sign of "a p*«in or an ache In my 
back. I am now 48 and feel as well as 
I ever did In my life. There Is nothing 
that can hold a pli ce with Gin Pills.

Mpu-Wtn. P. RIPLET.
I Saviavlile, « »nt.

"For fifteen years I suffered con
tinually with Kidney and Bladder. 
Trouble. I doctored all, the time hut 
nothing gave me any lasting relief un
til I was persuaded to try Gin Pills 
Within a couple of days, I received 
great relief and after taking one J>ox.
I was completely, cured, ami now would 
not be without them. I can highly 
recommend CHn Pills to all who suffer

sane or insane?—He could not he In- i from any form of Kidney Trouble 
sane. A roau might be sane and do j 34 Mrs. A SIMPSON
a great many strange things I might' Write the National Drug * Chem.' 
go and hit you over the head for somo- Co. Llmkerf, Dejkr'JrV T . Toronto, for 
thing and still T would n*»t he insane | fro# remple, fttlular' boxes, iOc, 6 for 

Tf you were to commit a murder what ffjfc

Splendid Array Of Blouses
....  i * .......... - ■ ■*- ——

For every suit, tailored, dressy or semi-tailored, each woman needs blouse», and our 
Blouae and Waist Department is fully prepared to serve von. Our new Fall andWinter 
Blouses are perfect examples of the latest and most fashionable productions.
FANCY STRIFKD BI.OVSEX. in delicate shades of grey and blue,' neatly tucked and em

broidered. Stiff collars. Campbell’s value.......................................... ...................82.25
LVSTRE BLOt’SKS, of exccflent ipiality, with tucked fronts, in black, brown and navy.

Campbell’s value ............... ............................................................................... ................ 82.50
FRKNVH OKI,AINK WAIST,X, with yokes alid,tuekpd fronts. Bishop sleeves, with riestlv 

stitched cuffs. These arc in all the newest shades and are priced at SLIÛ and....81-25 
STRIPED FLANNELETTE WAISTS, of good quality. Centre of front .box pleated. In 

. bla<‘k ami white, navy and white, brown ami white, green and white. ' Each tl.7Su 81-25 
BLACK tLV-TlN IlLOVSKSrAavy exeey-nt ipmldy. Tucked front ami aleeves tinish'ed with

neat euffs. ^*eh. #1.75 and.............................. . ........................................,..81.25
ALL-WOOL WAISTS, of French material, woven in striplsl effect, with cluster of tine tuck- 

ingj Campbell *h yiIip
at ..........................83.25

FINK ALL-WOOL t'AXLL 
MERE WAISTS, embroi
dered frontsr. In cream

at ;........... .........
THE NEW WAISTS of 

moire, in 
'neatly tuekt 
black, green ami navy.
Campbell’s value .83.25

Dependable Underwear
THE CELEBRATED “BKNTYETTE” VESTS AND DRAWERS, at.....|...............“..SOP
LADIES' HEAVY FLEECE LINED VESTS AND DRAWERS, at..................................75*
LADIES’ VESTS. Zenith brand, long sleeves and short sleeves, high ncek and low

shrinkable, $1.25. 90e and....................................................
PENMAN’S NATVRAL WOOL VESTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES’ FLEECE-LINED VESTS, high neck, long sleeves,
LADIES’ FLEECE-LINED DRAWERS, ankle length, at .................................................

PARLOR
FURNITURE!

Be sure and see our stock of Parlor Furniture, Fancy Chairs, Rockers, Morris Chairs, 
Couches and Reed Chairs before deciding on your purchase of these goods. We are showing a 
well selected and pretty line of parlor goods, reasonably priced, and it will pay you to in
spect them now and compare qualities and prices, ——>——--------—----------- ———-
OUR GUARANTEE, GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED" PROTECTS 

YOU ABSOLUTELY. COUNTBY ORDERS PACKED AND SHIPPED FREE.
FREE CITY DELIVERY. —'

Pretty Ihree-Piece 
Parlor Set

Consisting of settee, arm 
chair atfd «mall eh*ir. ma
hogany finish frames, spring 
seats, upholstered in Kent 
silk tapestry—a neat set for 

the money.
CASH PRICE, 822.95

Massive Mahogany 
Three-Piece 

Suite
-—:   -t- 1-------- •—— — 3
Arm rocker, arm chair and 
settee, beautifully upholster
ed in rich silk covers ; spring 
seats.. See this suite today.

CASH PRICE, 856.70

Three-Piece
Suite

Mahogany finished, spring 
seats, upholstered seats and 
back in Kent silk tapestry. 
Suite consists of settee, ariu 

chair and stiall chair. 
CASH PRICE, 836.90

---- »re showing n snlcndid array .of FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS, HOVKF.RS. TABLES,
etc at very moderate prices. Also a fine assortment of popular priced rugs and carpet squares

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall

NEW PARTY IN
AUSTRALIAN POLITICS

Farmers and Settlers Form Asso
ciation—Some Planks of 

Platform

Melbourne, Oet A new organiza
tion has entered the field of Australian 
polities, the Farmers' and Settlers' As
sociation. Thl1» body is to form a po- 
lirical pity ilistiii-t from and Inde
pendent of the two sections now strug
gling for supremacy. By no other 
means do the farmers ând settler* see 
a way of obtaining their demand*. Al
ready They have drawn up thetr plat
form. which .candidates will be expect
ed nut merely to sign, hut to abide by 
and fight for. It has at» present twelve 
plank*: Land settlement to l«e para
mount over revenue; freehold tenure, 
us opposed to land nationalization; 
choice of tenure of crown lands; per
manent right of rewppraiiement : rall- 
way extensloh; water conservation and 
irrigation; administration of land# de
partment by commlMlonem: desirable 
immigration; the elective principle in 
land boards; bulk handling of grain; 
extension of practical and experiment
al education; laud law' consolidation. 
If t/.e organisation Usa a leaning to

any political party, it Is to thfl^ Liber
als.

New Zealand Legislation.
New Zealand's parliament lias Just 

grappled with a generous measure of 
legislative Items. Among the bills of 
the session is a proposal to afford re
lief "in proper vase* to homes upon 
which the burden and expenses of ma
ternity 'now fall heavily"; and provis
ion is to be made whereby the state 
will, In eases where the "hreadiifhmer 
earns only a small wage, make a sub
stantial contribution towards this re
lief." No Indication has yet beet) given 
as to how this relief Is to be afforded; 
but on the general principle the meas
ure has a good deal of support.

WILL SUE RAILWAY.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6.—Thomas 
Prusfeiuv of" Youngstown, Ohio, father 
of Revs** Prosser, the .Seattle automo
bile salesman who was shot and killed 
by lils wife, Vera, on a Great Northern 
train near Libby, Mont., will bring a 
damage suit for $25,000 against the rail) 
n>n«l for * negligence in perin1111 ng the 
killing .to oc*iur>. according to u state
ment made here by the old man.

Mr. Prosser says' that the railroad 
employees in charge of the* train had 
been warned that Vera might kill her 
divorced hush>*n«l, but that no pre
caution* wery taken to avoid the kill
ing. Véra Prosser was acquitted by 
• Montana Jtnry.

TWO SUFFOCATED IN
FIRE AT PORTLAND

Inmates of Lodging House Lose 
Their Lives—Property Loss 

■ -. $20,000

Portland. Ore.. Oct- S Two mm era 
dead from suffocation, and one fireman 
la In the hospital as a result of a stub
born fire which . partially re*troyed a 
thçee-storey frame building on Wash- 

! mar Tenth. 11 ■ two log 
floors of the structure were used as a 
lodging house while the first floor con
tained a saloon and a paint store. The 
toes Is estimated, hi $20.000. The firy 
started in the rear of the paint shop 
Where a quantity of oils afcd paint* 
were stored.

one of the fire victims Us believed to 
be J. Burke of J>ee, Ore. The name of 
the other ha* not been ascertained. 
They occupied room 18 on the top floor. 
The men had retired n few

‘xr «rom:;, ‘

to rescue the men. F 
Donald wag so far 
««^nroeroary to

06
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SPREAD OF
POPULAR GOVERNMENT

A nêw republic la born to-day. Por
tugal la no longer: a kingdom, but will 
In future be ruled by a more popular 
form of government. The young king 
haa fled. The capital haa been taken. 
A republic haa been declared and a 
provisional administration farmed to

slat all attempts on the part of the 
American Federation to make this 
country subordinate to an American 
machine.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

the two Joining to make one big city. 
If this ever happens the city will l»e ti 
second New York, but In the mean
time New Westminster resents any 
suggestion of sinking her individuality 
and will look after her own husi*c* 
and prosper*. She has all the advant-1 
ages which make for the building of a IThe Canadian government haa called

for tenders for a steamship service be- , Ug clty# Ae a centre of the lumoer | 
tween British Columbia ports and Aus- | ana fishing Industrie#, ahd as the great 

tralia, with alternate proposals for a j attributing point for the agricultural 

carry on the government until the new , can at New Zealand. The Australian 
machinery for electing a president and government seems to be afraid of the

population of the lower Fraser she has 
great possibilities. Within the last

_—-- ........................................ ... - vffiai .. . . ! year or two she has put on a moreJ.wlMwu bh.ll have M« clAbllshcd. , oom^Htlon .nd .111 not i.|tyL„tl. 4pp*.ran,., ,vAh «herTitle
It I» curious (hat xt the time of the | consent to subsidies a service In which j Of the coset this Is he//growing time.

8PECJAL AGENTS.
Specie! English reptesentetive,

Cleugher, to Outer Temple.
London, W. C.

Bpeclel Eastern Cenedlen representative,
E. J. Ouy. O Canada LIZ. Building. 
Toronto.

SELLINO AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la on eels et the fol

lowing plaçai In Victoria:
Army * Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern 

meat and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Stole. Douglas SI.
Knight's Stationery Store »» •*’#• * 
Vtelosla Book A Stationary Co. UU Oort 
T N Hlbben * Co . HIT Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
H W. Walker, grocer Eequlm.lt road^
T Redding. Cralgflower Rd. Victoria w. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O 
Old Post Office Cigar Store. UHOovt Bt. 
Windsor Weirs Stand. Wt Government Bt 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store.

Government and Fort Sts. 
y. W Fawcett. King's Rnsdand Dwugls* 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nail McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Avt.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov t St.
R. W. Ruller'a'News Stand. C P R Dock. 
W J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co., 1132 Gov t St. 
r;ha TIMES la also on sale at the foliow-

------- Ing places;
■tr. Charmer.
Sir. Princess RoyaL 
gtr. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E * N. Trains.
V. g S Train*;
C P. R. Titgln*
Albeml-C M. Plneo.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albernl—H. L Merts.
Portland. Ore -Oregon News Co.. If!

Sixth Street. Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Beattie—Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agencv: M. O Whltnev; C. H. Gorman, 
Stewart—Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P R. News Dept . Bar- 

gage Room Dept . Wide World News 
Co.; Gaskell. Odium A Siabter, ,SS3- 
m Granville Street.

White Horse. Y T-H O McPherson. 
Successor Bennett® News Co.

outbreak of the revolution In Portugal. the 
the President of the Brasilian republic 
should have been visiting In Lisbon 
and should have been the man ta 
rescue the king by taking him from 
the p&lace and placing him aboard a, 
war ship. Brasil was formerly a Por
tuguese colony, and then It became a 
monarchy undetthc rule of a man who 
was styled an Emperor The people 
tired .of that form of government and 
prepared ...to form a republic. Dorn 
Pedro was asked to resign, which he 
did. and was pensioned off. The revo
lution was a bloodless on*. This is

smaller country I# inciutiea. . 
Httherto the service ha* been main

tained by the Union Steamship Com
pany . of Australia in conjunction with 
the New Zealand Shipping Com
pany. the subsidy belnÿ paljd from year 

to year. This has made It impossible 
for the company to put on larger ships, 
a» it never felt sure when - it might 
lose the dubsldy and be forced out of 
the business altogether. Now the Newr 
Zealand Company lias sold out Its in
terest In the line to an Australian, com
pany, and the- new combination is

included. None will be nmj£=jjlcaaed to see her 
prosperity then the people of Victoria

•IF.'*

Ahe more modern idea of government using its influence to secure the Aus- 
wbett the Br@fiie.ruK the king holding | tralia» subsidy.
office only, at their will. In Portugal, [ jt ^ possible that a Canadian of 
however, no such idea seems to have ( British company may now enter the 
existed in the minds of the ruling das*. fl,i4 jn opposition to the Australian
and the résuit is a bloody revolution 
each as characterised most of the sim
ilar movements of the middle ages A 
republic Is no# being e'stabllshed

dJWpany. Should this occur, and some 
such company secure the Canadian sub
sidy, It is not improbable that there 
may be two steamship lines operâting

where the people will elect their own ^ Mtwten the tWQ çountrlet, one of 
government.

Had the government of Portugal 
followed the tread of public opinion, as 
hss been the case in Great Britain and 
the Self-governing colonies whtoh form 
th; British Empire, there would have 
been no' civil war to record. The king 
refused to resign when called upon to 
do so, and there was then no other 
course open to the republican party 
but force. They seem to have been

which would be a" Canadian line which 
would maks calls at New Zealand, and 
the other the Australian line running 
direct to Sydney via Honolulu and 
Fiji. In any case there is bound to be 
an increase in the service, and with" 
that an increase In the trade between 
those countries and Canada. Already 
the business is such as to make it 
profitable to operate without a subsidy.

, . . .... another but w,th th* •*<* ot * subsidy a muchsuccessful and by their act another _
republic, while « ; "’rv,c* would x.eure.1 The
Is tottering to » - ms,,s have to be carried and paid for

kingdom becomes 
neighboring throne

(Rudyard Ktpllnfc. hi American Magazine >
"If you can keep you#“head when all 

about you "*
Are losing theirs and blaming It on you;

If you can trust yourself when all men 
.doubt you.

But make allowance for their doubting, 
toô;

If you can wait ahd not be tired by wait- i 
in#.

Or. being lied about, don't deal in lies.
Or. being hated, don't give way to hating.

And yet don't look too good^nor talk too 
Wise; ^

"If you can dream—and not make dream* 
your master;

- IT y ou carrtMhk-tum nnt make th mights 
.your aim;

If you can meetywlth triumph and dla-

And treat thoeg two Imposters Just the 
same ;-----ÿ—----------------- -----------------

If you can bear to hear the truth you've 
spoken

Twisted >y knaves to make a trap for 
fools.

Or watch the things you gave your life to 
broken.

And stoop and build 'em up with worn- 
out tools;

"If ybu can make one heap of all your 
winnings

And risk it on one turn of pitch-end-
And 25 end sterl e*eln et your be*lh- 

nlnga
And never breathe a word about your 

loss;
If you can force your heart and nerve 

and sinew
.To,serve your turn long after they are

And so hold on whan there is nothing in

fall.
of years to properly work out a sys
tem of government In Portugal which 
will be satisfactory,. but they have the 
experience of those countries which 
have already established similar gov- 
eminent,, and they should be able to 
avoid some of the errors which have 
erspt In there, gwltserland la gcmral- 

| iy looked upon as a model republic. 
THE PREMIER AN» HIS BUCCS8-! n4 probal,|y that country may serve

It will probably take a number ! snd ***• faatext possible mall servies Is | Except the will, which says to .them:
i « hit tffi rpnnlrsd Tti* IsnHen a re «n I ' UoM mi"

SOR. ! as a pattern for Portugal.

Should Premier McBride be actuated 
by a high sen#e of honor such a* might 
naturally be expected in a public man 
in a British country and deem that 
ther' is nothing for him to do but ten
der hi* resignation to the Lieut.-Gov

ernor in redemption of a solemn 

pledge, he need not be under any .ap
prehension as to the King’s government
hot going on. In fact we know that fiact that there was apparently 

• there is- one prepared on short notice to effort being 

don the yoke of Premier. Mr. Bowser Federation
stands ready to step into the breach j Trades and Labor Congress of Canada

Indeed every one. almost, knows that ; ran 
the Attorney-General. Minister of Fin
anec. Minister of Agriculture, etc., feels ! Against this the 
in his heart that destiny has dealt ! and stated that as long a* Canada Is

hardly with him as tlie strongest man j one country find the United States an-

ln the administration. Why

| what Is required. The tenders are to 
be lit this month, and doubtless some
thing will be definitely arranged be
tween the two countries. Should some 
other company than the Union Steam
ship Company receive the Canadian 
contract it is very likely that the 
Union Company's steamers may call 
at San Francisco on the way north, 
and In doing *o they would not only 
secure a large business to the Cali
fornia city, but would also run a ser
vice between that city and VictoriaTRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

—«— - to, opposition to the Pacific -Coast
The meeting of Victoria s represents- gteameh,p company. That a monthly 

tivr labor organization, the Trades and ; eervice between Australia and this 
Labor Council, last night was of par* ! province will not long eu Rice Is cer- 

ticufkr Interest in that thé report of ; tain, and If one company doe. not put 
t . del, gate to the Trades and Labor ! on a more frequent; service tome other

In ;WUL T

Hold on!*

• If you can talk with crowds and keep 
your virtue.

Or walk With ktngs-nor lose the com.- 
mon touch;

If neither foe» nor loving friends can hurt 

If all men count with you, but not too

If yoU can fill the unforgiving minuté 
With sixty seconds’ worth of distance

Your* I* the earth and everything that'* 
in it.

And-which I* more-you'll be a man.

Vongress was read and adopted 
this report mention waa made of the | 

ere- was apparently an 
made by the American 

of Labor to have the 

igres# of Cl
state federation, and thus 

I be subordinate to the American body.

. ! a —i--* 4ki. tu» Congress protested

ANNOUNCEMENT EXPECTED.

We ere expecting to read anuther 
announcement from the ’Provincial 
Government in regard to railway con
struction on Vancouver Island. A 
number of announcements have al
ready been made, and yet the fact re
mains that the Victoria members still 
retain thelp positions In spite of the

solemn pledgee they, made to resign If 
should . other. Juat so long will the Canadian j the work did not commence within

Mr. Bowser be compelled to play a sec- Congress speak*as the suprem» mouth- j three months. The three months

ondary role in the provincial burlesque j piece of the workers of Canada, and \ p^p^d more than three months ago.
wjien nature endowed him. with qual- Lbe on an equal tooting with the British . An announcement doe* not amnunr to

Trades Union Congress or the Ameri

can Federation of Labor. Reference 
was made to the fact that the Ameri
can Federation was trying to have all 
trades councils already chartered by

DECISION OF A "PLUM."

To the Editor: This Is a magnifient 
country where milk, honey and fruit 
are overflowing. It la- an. -encourage-, 
ment to come to such a lemd. where fruit. 
Is sold at such an exorbitant price. 
Here goes for those who are thinking 
of venturing into fruit growing. One 
of the wholesale fruit dealer* of this 
city received from me three lots of 
splendid plums, amounting to 790 lbs., 
at 1\4 net—H1.KÔ. The cost of picking 
came to $6. whilst I made three trips 
in and out. In all 90 .miles, besides 
crates, etc. 1 intend throwing up fruit 
•and turn into a real estate agent.

PLUM
Victoria, B. C. »

Hies which so pre-eminently fit him for j 
the leading part? He is known to J 
scoff at the portentous posing* and ; 
the owl-like simulations of wisdom of I 

his nominal chief. Mr. Bowser's

A MOTHER'S EXPLANATION..

anything after this. Announcements 
and pledges. It has been shown, nie I gsrd to little Samuel McCleave. who was

To the Editor:—There seem* to be 
misunderstanding among the public In re

tongue. perhaps Involuntarily, finds its ; the Canadian Congress take out 
w ay to a neighboring cheek when | charters under it. Against this the Çon- 

anyone mentions the possibility of Mr. gress protested, saying the* It, did not

McBride becoming leader of the Con
servative party • of Canada. But Mr. 
Bowser s unruly member on suçh oc- 

" casions is discreetly bridled. Nothing 
would please the Attorney-General 
better than to get hie leader out of the 
way of his ambitions. He realises that 
there Is no sound foundation for what
ever fame Mr. McBride may have 
gained as a leader of the people. If he 
dared to express his mind frankly and 
candidly he would tell us all that the 
Premier is but a political tinkling

believe such efforts were In harmony 
with that spirit of self-respect that 
had been manifested heretofore be
tween the Canadian Congress and the 
American Federation.

The Canadian Congress Is to be con
gratulated upon the stand taken In this 
matter. There has been too much In
terference by American labor leaders 
In Canadian affairs. The working men 
of this country are on the whole a 
more intelligent body of men than 
their neighbors to the south and are

simply subterfuges with which to -gull 
an innocent public. We still hope tr> 
see "the dirt flying" here before long. 
We still hope that the McBride Gov
ernment will not be. wholly apostate, 
but will see that the Canadian Northern 
Railway Is built Into Victoria and thv 
fast service with the mainland estab
lished. We believe it 1» still bound to 
do. something of this sort, but if it 
does, that act does not fulfill the 
srlemn pledges of thé prélHîer find “the 
other three members of the legislature 
Had they been honorable men they 
aould. on thé expiration of the time 
Vmlt. have submitted their rt-H.snÿ- 
tlons. This they did not and mill not 
do.

cymbal—that hi* mind is as bare of j fully capable of managing their own 
statesmanlike conception* a.* bin affairB Many of the labor troubles on 
speeches are barren of thought and thts side of the line have been foment- 
ideas. From a public point of view, j ed |>y paid agitators frpm Jhe Amerl- 
lt would not make any material differ 1 can side, and it is openly alleged that 
ence If the Premier were to abdicate, this has been done often at the In- 
Posslbly if Mr. Bowser wer* vested i «tance of capitalists who were able to 
with nominal as he is now in actual ; profit from the tying up of Canadian 
control of provincial affairs, he might ! industries.
look at things from a broader plat- | The condition of what !s generally 
form—he might realize that-as a min- | designated the workingman In 
ister he represents the whole of the
province, not any particular section of 
iU

Meantime we have not heard that 
thft JTtffMtr has tendered hie resigna
tion to His Honor the Lieut -Governor 
as a result of Messrs. Mackenzie & 
Mann refusing to permit him to re 
deem his 
that Me**» 
tendered
Speaker. As for Mr. Thomson

this
country that is to say the day laborer 
or the artisan. Is better On the whole 
in Canada than in any country In the 
world, lie often has grievances no

"British politicians pis y the game." 
says Mr. Vivian, a member of the Im
perial Parliament now visiting Canada, 
"but they play it squarely, and I have 
yet, In my whole experience, to know 
of a member of the British Parliament 
using hUfr power for hie private pur
poses." We commend this statement, 
which we believe to be substantially 
correct, to the attention of Conserva
tives of Victoria, who h*ve lately 
been compelled tb marvel at (but we 
hope not to acquiesce in) the pouree 
of the representatives they elected at 
the last provincial election. There Is 
no question that the conduct of these 
members has done more to lower the

prepared to Jump the high Jump at the 
horse show on Thursday night last.

Now I wish to say the boy had been 
preparing for thla exhibition for fnontha. 
and had, under my own supervision. 
Jumped over six fret miinr time* end on 
the hard ground. He was very anxious tn 
show his skill at the horse show, and as 
hla father and I had no objections and 
the p. €*. Association promised to alio 
the boy a fair chance, we naturally 
looked forward to this event.

On the night In question his father ac
companied him Into the ring, unfortunate
ly carrying a driving whip tn hi* hand, 
when the Judge approached him saying: 
"Mr Mcdcave, on my part and on part 
of the Association, we have decided to not 
allow your boy to Jump."

Now. being very indignant and exceed
ingly disappointed, hla papa raised the 
whip ahd cracked tt round the horse's 
legs, at the same time saying to the boy 
"You will have to get out of here, they 
have you disqualified."

Now I wish to say that neyer at any 
time have we attached any blame to our 
bov, and only we felt proud of him and 
knew he was cWpable of doing It, we never 
would have placed him In the position a* 
all. '

From hla mother.
* K. L McC LEAVE.

Exhibition Grounds.

PRESS OPINIONS

Every Wanted Style is Here
in Women’s Wearing Apparel
jjinma More Novelties Arrived Yester
day—Black Velvet Suits and Many 

Dresses and Jackets

Bargain For Friday
On Friday, w- will pince on wtle u Sample < VlWtion of CohIk, the lltnwl* wiling vulm-e of

which were *IOt)t> to iKî.üO. PrtAiy. -tl .......................................................................................SS.75

A Great Many Varieties Will Be Seen in This qollection, Some Silk Coat» and Capei.

Friday Will Be Big Dollar Value in Cur Dress Dept.
This is the largest range of goods ever seen in Vietoria for $1.00 |>er yard ; 4t)in. Wool Pop

lin 44m Armuir Suiting, 44in. French Whipcord. 4Giu. Diagonal Cheviot. 44iti. Hopaatk 
Suiting 46jn Plain Venetian Cloth, 44in. Satin Cloth. ~52in. Panama Suiting, 48m. Cheviot 
Suiting. 44in. Heather Mixture Suiting*, in colors of grey, browiu myrtle, garnet, taupe, 
Persian, molts. Rag’s blue, electric, rose, navy, reseda, tan, wisteria, marine, black. Yard, f 1

The Silk Department Offers Special Dollar Values
This tye consider extra value. There are 12 different grades of silk in this lot, to be had in 

all shades and black, consisting of Cheney’s Drcstlens’ Chiffon Taffetas. Floral Dresden*, 
Pailettea. Shot Mervg, Paisleys, StoT Taffetas; ChantieletorArtirairs, French Mervs Bro
cades, Peau de Soie. All at....... ............... ........... . ........................ .......................ÿl.00

Staple Department
100 DOZF.X BLEACHED. DAMASK NAPKINS, assorted patterns. Per dozen...........#1.50
12 PIECES COLORED EIDERDOWNS, for kimonas, iii blue, cardinal, grey, reseda, cream.

with color*, floral and stripe. Friday, per yard .............................. .................. ..........
10-PIECES E.N(4L18I1 SHIliTlNG, in fawn, grt v and blue ground, with neat stripes. East

,25< 
...25<
Friday,

colors. Friday ......... ........................................................................... ...........• •
12 PIECES CEYLON FLANNEL, in light ground, with colored stripes. Friday.;..
25 PIECES F1GVRED JAPANESE COTTON CREPE, in rich colors and designs.

per yard ............. .................. .......................................:............ ..........................................15^
TAPESTRY CVSI1ION TOPS Friday ....... .................... <................................................25*
FINE WHITE WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN. Friday . ............................. .. #1.00
ENGLISH WTOOL ITNDERWEAR FOR M EN. Very good value at $1.50. All sizes. Fri

day at #1.25

Stationery Department
YOUNG ARTISTS’ DRAWING SETS, including T square, Set square, drawing pins, pencil

and ruler, for the low price of. per set.................................... .................. .......................20<
,4VST ARRIVED—A GOOD LINE OF CASH BOXES,, from, each, $1.50 to........... Î .#3.50
CHILDREN’S PENCIL BOXES, three compartment*, with key . . ....... ................. .....25^
BOOKS BY JOSEPH HOCKING : “Follow the Gleam." “The Man Who Rose Again,” 

“David Baring," “Trampled Cross.” Special. 35c; 3 for............. ...........".................#1.00

Friday Bargains in the House Furnishing Department
TAPESTRY CARPET StjVARF.S—Size 2> -x

3...............................    #5.00
Size 3x3 ........ ........... - #8.7«>

PICTCRES—Gill frames. 12 different sub
jects^, A special bargain at.,........ #1.50

WRITING DESKS, in golden surfaced oak, 
quarter-cut grain. lias large writing 
hoard, well equipped with stationery fit
tings. Cupboard beneath and mirror fitted 
at the top. Only a limited number in 
stock! See Broad street windows for this
special bargain Friday ........... . • #9.75

BOOK .CASES, in solid wood, finished m gol
den oak. fitted with adjustable shelves, 
with brass rod at the top for curtains. 
This is a piece of furniture that is needed 
in every home, and is a great bargain. Spe
cial Friday ............................ • ..#3.90

SURFACED OAK SIDEBOARD, in golden 
finish. This is a very useful design, with 
commodious drawers ami cupboards. Front 
panels finished with raised carvings. The 
mirror measures 14x24. and is heavy Brit
ish bevelled plate: Special ..... #12.75

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, ruftjnd top, 
with easily running slides, which gives the 
table a length of fi feet, lias five massive 
legs. Finished surfaced quarter-cut grain, 
golden oak. Special............. ... .#10.75

SUITES DINING CHAIRS, comprising 5 side 
and 1 arm chair. Finished surfaced golden 
oak, quarter-cut grain. The chairs have 
the sam* appearance* ax those st much 
more, and strdnglv built. Special. Fri
day ............... ......................... $9.75

See Broad Street Windows
...... * 4 . . ............................................«T«T. 4 u

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

David Spencer, Limited

LL

1

doubt, buj, he knows what thrse^ are , |one 0f public life and - to ^on-
anti ts. better able to hav#' them re- > fldence in the word of public men than
moved by working through Canadian any occurrence since confederation, 
channels and by Canadian methods ! r* •

pledges. Nor is it known j than by allying himself with any alien ] The New Westminster News Issued
Behnseh and Davey have ’ organization. When the Canadian * special edition vo celebrate the

their resignations to Mr. 1 workingman works to secure the re- opening of the Provincial Ex- 
hi ia moval of what he considers an abUee. hibition and ^the Chilliwack railway, 

in dear old he usually enlisU tlie sympathy of the It Is a well illustrated number and tn- 
.1.whole community, but when he allies ; d-cates that the News is able tv du ex

cellent typographical and literary 
tott the sdtith he at once alien- ! -work aftd also that New WeatmlnztT

♦ •> * ** 4 <r * * + * *

❖

v" Value of Public Opinion.4
The public officer who Interferes 

with apy illicit business makes mahy 
enemies. Without a strongly «Mirtlxt 
public opinion behind him 111 favor of 
fight ne good.comes to him for doing 
his duty—often much harm. TheVh may 
be an occasional public officer made 
out of martyr timber. But we cannot 
of course look for such In any greater j 
proportion than in other callings. Pro
bably. In view of the way in which 1 
public appointments are sometimes » 
made, and In view of their frequent In- , 
tercourse with the vicious, we may look 
for a lower average. As the aam«- 
consideration»* apply to high officials 
aa to JaWx it is obvious that „. some

♦ tripping over the daisies
jia.resaful Ireland and doubtless eh JHHH
fcVIMthe emb.rr«Mmvnt of hi. cel-ihlm.elf with the lrre.pon.IWe , cellel.

E* r,"h1 *5? he/* all,n- ' wnrk **•- *7 .......... .. procure from without „ nwM-pw
--------------------------  ill sympathy, and la In a woree ; I» «rowing fast The <-«, o„ fh, HorTWlBelent to make Ittothe ad-

It will be ne longer pueeible to apeak position than he was before, gtaser has certainly a great future be- vantage of the official to do his duty —
of the BIG four Their action In hold- We .congratulate the Trade» and La- j fore it. The tinte will come when ;t i Meat real Witness.

“ j Will touch Vancouver on the north-1 Vagabonds Ih Germany.

vest aide and there Is already tgt* tyf* -Oh. yes, there are "peitper* and

or zne I34V» *----- ------- -------------------- — i
Ing oa in spite of their pledges to re- bor Council of Canada on the stand II Wit 

v»tgn is 8SIALI. ” " ‘ has taken, and wc feel aura ft win re- 'vs

vxaabonrt. ” m other countrtr. th.n the 
United Kingdom A German .tetlatl- 
rian notes that there are not lea. than 
a quarter of a million convlctlona,of 
vagabonda*, annual!» In Germany, 
where protection 1» "enjoyed.-Hxm-

llton Times. '
Smashing the Machine.

Roosevelt has smashed the machine. 
Will it stay smashed? The weakness 
of most democracies Is that they are 
not democratic enough. Popular con
trol is spasmodic. The giant rises in 
his might, slays a tyrant or shatter# 
an abuse, then, being a good-natured , 
and forgetful giant, he resumes hi* , 
grinding wt the mill, and other tyrants 
and abuses arise The blame of boss- , 
lain, of plutocracy, is unjustly laid on 
democracy; whbteas the political hose/ 
and the plutocrat are simply the na
tural successors of- the old despotic , 
king.--Toronto Star.

Wants' Military RnUite 1
A crusade has beer, started in Phlla- 1 

dclphla against the long establlsl\e^ 
and orthodox custom of tipping, the 
Vat as a salutation to lady frieodé. In 
the case of wearers of panamas and 
fedora* .the prat tlce entails prompt 

ability, and- the object of 
the f>»t»ectful salutation is sometimes 
a block away before the salutation 
act is completed. If a compromise 

J can be effected whereby the military 
high Sign could be substituted f*jr the 
present • complicated and ungraceful

habit it would mark a diet I net forr 
ward step In social emancipation — 
Vancouver Province.

The Lone Wolfe Lair.
Mr poster Is back, cheerfully pro

claiming- that his health 1# excellent. 
This is great news. It means that 
when the session opens Mr. Foster will 
be hack in hla place, playing the role 
of lone grey wolf.j with about equal 
satisfaction to both sides of the House, 
and still more to his own He rather 

j has the laugh on the kind friends in 
! his own party who go deftly shoulder- 
! ed him aside in the darkest hour of his 
I life —Montreal Herald.

Ndt a Finder.
! Hon. James Duff did not find much 
■ free trade sentiment In the west, which 
• goes to show that Hon. James doea not 
i rank high as a finder.—Toronto G^obe.

YEAR’S LABOR DISPUTES.

A British Board of Trade report on ! 
strikes and lock-outs that occurred in | 

1909 Shows that labor dispute# last 
year-ntimbered 436. and affected 300.S19 
workpeople, the total huts of work 
amounting to Î.778 days, or Just 
over nine days P*r head. ; [

The disputes affecting coftT miner*- 
affected 2t2.754 workpeople, arid took 
2,229.487 working days, an increase of 
neprly 200.000 strikers as comred 
With the previous year.

The effect of the greater use of con

ciliatory methods Is seen In the fact 
that the percentage of the disputes 
w|hlch resulted In a compromise la the 
highest for the past ten years.

The disputes settled by conciliation 
and arbitration during that year form 
a record, while the number of caaea 
settled by Joint boards of- employers 
and men showed a considerable in
crease. The railway boards were the 
chief cause of this.

Further, although the number of 
workpeople Involved In dispute# waa 
the highest recorded since 1894 (the 
year of the general strike In the Scot
tish coal trade), the working time lost 
was only a little over a fourth of the 

.time lost In the prevtoua year, and 
was well below the average of th# ten 
years 1V99-1908.

Ca#f* affecting 68 per cent ' of 
workpeople were settled by compro
mise. 22 j*er cent, going in favor of 
the employers, and 11 per cent. In 

1 favor of the men.
The machinery for conciliation Sfld 

arbitration was extended during lWt 
by the formation of boerds for the 
printing trades of the United Kingdom, 
the Birmingham brass trade*, the HUH 
n.hln* trade, the dcottiah pn«‘"y 
(radi the London coanty cmiiwl

«..rker-i- .while . national tramway w-wsii- . . .»
agreements providing for the discus- 
•Ion of wrievancee at Joint 
were entered Into by he employe 
and men In the plaetertny and .hi»- 
building trades of Gres/. BnUlfi*

mailto:Br@fiie.ruK
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Bowes’ Ferrated 
Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil

St<>st palatable—cod , liver oil In 
form of emulsion—phosphorus in 
form of soluble hypophoaphltcs. 
Iron in a readily assimilable 
form. Wonderfully bertfrflrlal In 
the treatment of all run down- 

"o>ndItiomTof 'the" system 
rivalled rn all. pulmonary trou 
bleep. Enriches the 
ere aies" the weight.

blood—in-

* LOCAL NEWS ♦
* »
<•»♦♦♦♦****♦**»♦♦*,

| --Do not forget that you cun get an 1 
i **Press or truck at any hour you may j 
j wle^* Always keep your checks until 
I r°u toav* svçn us. as we will .save yeu | 
j 10r on each trunk you have to pay ;

to baggage agents on trains and boats, j 
, **• WU1 eheck your baggage from your j 
| hotel or resident*, also store It. See u« . 
{ before you make your arrangements 

' v RuarantAe to satisfy evervone on i 
i Pr*ee and the way we handle your ; 

goods Wé ' consider It a favor If yot^ 
i.mvm : J)111 Report any overt barges or Incivil- 
iT'n-'" ' ‘ ^ part #tf our-help-- •

5 Pacific Transfer Company,
_ 1 Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1221 Government St.
Tels. 425 and 450.

A Full Stock 
of Deinard’s 
Rhine Wines
Laubenhein.
Neiratein ____  4___
Steinweto
Zeltinger
Hochhelm Vintage 1893 
Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 
Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 
Jobannesberg Vintage .1897 
Berncaatler Doctor 
Sparkling Hock

SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

PITHER&LEISER
Vouer Fort and Wharf Sts.. 

- - -Victoria.
Water St.. Vancouver, and 

Nelson, B.C.

1 oar hrasslit Mill Tell \ on
Murin.- Bye Remedy Relieves Sore Byes, 
strengthen*. W<-ak -Byes, lfocstt t Smart.

! Spot hr* Eye Pain, and Bells for jfct*. Try ] 
Murine in Your Kyes and m Baby's i 

! Byes for Scaly ‘ Eyelids and Granulation.

f ~~You can deposit your money at 4 
! Per rent, interest with The B C. Per- j 

marient Loan Company and be able to 
tyhhdraw the total amount or any por- 
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* ; 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up ! 

j over $1.000.000. assets over $2.- j
i et0.000. Rranrh office. 1210 Government 
iilrtevt, \ i torla.' B. C. •]

—Fine trip “around the Found” by *
1 «teamera of P C S. S Co. Cheap rates. ' 

ratals. Rhone 4-^-r

jy -Mrs. Boulton. A R. C. M„ 1128 : 
j Richardson street, platio, theory, har- j 

nlony. Teaching will commence on and 
I after September 1st. • ,

—Wm. Stewart, men's • and ladles | 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug- I 
las St. • i

See our line of ladies' .and gents' 
mission handles. English and American 

j covt rs. Repairing and.I cowring on 
' ’•hurt notice. Satisfaction g*uarnnteed. 

Jan. Waites, locksmith, 644 Fort St. •

- Trusses—The common sort are 
usually instruments of torture hnd 

j prevent a fcure. if you value safety 
i*nd care for comfort consult Mr. T 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort 

I SI. . . •

-T<* IWOPCB Y < > 1 ’ to, hive y our 
! Xmas photos taken early' the gk«fM 

etudlo wH1. during October, make 
[ regular $7.00 portraits for $5.50 per doz 

These pictures, in style, finish and geh- 
| era! get-up are the last word in high 
grade portraiture, 
month

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Just Arrived. 

REPAIRING. ETC.

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pandora. Near Gov't. Tel. 2459.

2 Places Worth 
Visiting

THE VICTORIA PAIR
For all will be there, 

and
THE CENTRAL BAKERY

For Cakes and 1‘astry.

R. Morrison & Co.
M0 YATES ST. PHONE 107.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
l an<*

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New TorJs.*t;nder- 

wrlters Fir*, lnkurar.ee.

Phone $47. Offline 1203 Broad 8t.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 
4------Blanchard Street

Reading and Game Rooms. 
Shower .Ratbg ..

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Suamer Membership 60c per ma 
Phene 199. Next new Building.

Mr.J.D.A.Tripp
CANADA’S EMINENT 

PIANIST

Will Use
CANADA’S PREMIER 

PIANO

Gerhard Heintzman 
Concert Grand

At the Ladies’ Musical So
ciety (Nmevrt mi Thursday% 
October 6th. Institute Jlail. 
You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity of hearing 

this eminent pianist.

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Ft 
.HKADQVARTERS

Phone 885 

FOR THE 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN

[FIRST ANNUAL 
MEETING HELD

many 
Oto- 
Bride 

some piece 
of Jewelry

-ynnld he most befitting for" 
instance, one of our beautiful 
Pearl Necklets. If von pre
fer to give some article that 
would benefit both Bride 
anti Groom, we can offer 
count less suggest ions :
Cut Glass, Solid Silver Flat- 

ware, Silverware, Hand- 
Painted China, Clocks. 
Kamak Brass, Etc.
Come in, and a glance will 

show you that we are thor- 
ougfily in ÏÏne v iili the Wed- 
ding spirit.

W, H. W1LKBRS0N
The Jeweler,

915 GOVERN?»^' t STREfcT. 
Phone 1608.

—8. -p. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector .1 ussell. No. 1921. .•

—A very enthusiastic meeting of the 
Henry George Association was held In 
Fir William Wallace hall last night.

j —The Welsh social committee will 
meet 'to-night at the president's resi
dence, 524 Michigan street. tn~make ar3- ~ 
rangements for the social to be held 
Thursday, October 2Ù.

"
| —The lnternalional Geneva Assck-I- 
| at Ion of Hotel, Restaurant Employees 
Section. Victoria. P. V*.. decided at its 
last meeting to hold the annual ball on 

| the 21st of October at the A. u. V. \\ 
hall.

Sit early In the ;

—BroWn's for teapoj*. Brown tea
pots. decorated : teapots, ehamcj tea
pots; best variety, best quality, boat 
price*. Gome in and we win shhw you 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas gt. •

• —Sailing nights of Grand 
Pacific Steamships for Vamsnner and
North arc now Siimln.i* and Thursday* 
at midnight.

w The members of the Indies' Guild 
of the Metropolitan—Methodist church 
will meet to-morrow afternoon at the 

■ - ■■■■ | reakteaea of Mrs. j. u. MvCallum. 1366
I Pandora avetiue As preparation* an- 

Trunk I to be msrtp f„r the winter an son’s 
work, a full attendance Is requested.

—You can get the real down English 
comforters, priced most moderately, at 
Robinson's Cpsh .Store. 842 Yates .St. •

—At a cost of $2.600 a new sv.hoolhous.- 
gont.lining six rooms Is to b<* erected 
on the south side of Firm nc street, near 
Medina, for the housing of the pupils 
of the James Bay Academy.

I '1,v in Y"h '■ Prodàctkw and 1 ^ °
Sluing, given by Paul Edmond., of ! . ~">V»gn»r and Hi* Maaragn to the 
London and Paris, baritone with Tet- I World.” by Mrs A. f. Chappell, of j 
««ini on . her last British tour I LmlllHn on n,h l"st • "1,il "iVhestral i 
Studio at Waltf. Piano Store. • -urom,,animent and convert by «orne j

n of the most t>opulur local talent. In |
—New fur. in .tôle», ruff», throw. I Christian Science church Ticket. $0 

overs and broad collar style»; also 'eVr nt " "|te'« Music Store, 
muffs of all descriptions. Prices from
65V. $1.50. $2 35 and up to $15.75. Rob- 

| tnson’s Cash Store. 642 Yates Street. •

-Thursday evening services will bo 
recommenced In the <*hurrJi of Qnr l ,,f 
l.nrd at 8 tonight. Rev Tho». W ' 
Gladstone hope* to enter upon a course 

\oi' study of the apewocyptlc portion of 
of Revelatioq, with a view 

ting light upon some of the 
es.'of that book.

—The statistics for the month of Fep- 
tember of the timber branch-of the pub- 
ttr land* department _ have Just been 
compiled and show a smaller volume 

eipts than the established aver
age. During the past month 317 tim

y»i stimy o

throwln 
(Mirk r lave

—Revan, Gore A Elliott announce the 
sale of the business property on the 
southwest * corner of Government and 
Cormorant streets The pride was in 
the neighborhood of $7.iW «nd the sale 
was for cash. The purchaser, » London 
capitalist, will hold the property as ‘a 
speculation.

The Victoria Choral So. let>7 last 
night held a most successful practice 
In the school room of the First Pres
byte rian church A full meml»ershlp 
was present, but Arthur Wheeler, the 
secretary has yaranclns for singers In 
the. society and will be glad to iiear 
from ladies and gentlemen d> siring to 
Join.

—Tht* Lyceum theatre Is being taxed 
nightly by the large crowd who as
semble to see the "Rajah.'' which phi y 
Is made.up of enough laugh* to last 1 executive^ should be called and tak 
* “ *eL~ , . action.

— Everything Is in readiness for the 
J. B. A.. À. social dance this evening. 
The Bantly-Heater orchestra has been 
engaged and prepared a fine pro
gramme.

transfers $260; iienalties amounted to 
$550, and miscellaneous re< elpts $4. 
making the total timber department 
Xtyonue for September $82,553.70.

No doubt about an enamelled bed's 
hygienic merit: none about its beauty. 
Nor any about its being worth its 
priced ù beats tha Ideal'' Guaran
tee on the foot mil.
That Guarantee assures you of more 
than mere surface excellence. It 
warrants real satisfaction to the buyer. 
Its an-wy enamel will stay white; its 
parts will not work loose.
Know why " ideal" Metal Beds are 
better. Ask for ' The Philosophy of 
Sleep ' -wor;h reading themth it is 
free. Write for Booklet No tt4

Z IDEAL BEDDING Ot—
•SOMTOEAL - TOSSONTO - WSMIPOtt

B B® BB ■ ,st
til* t.* \w. \ i I rn y\
• ■ ■ » ■ MB ■

Made la M different styles.

ber licences were. issued for land* for a month. To-night Is Eagle»' night 
west of the Cascade range, with the | and all Eagle» w ho are \ isltlng the 
production of revenue to the amount of : city are invited to attend with the 
$44,760; cast of the Cascades, 233 II- local aerie, 
cense» were Issued, bringing to the ■ '—o--
treasury $27.109.70; 81 coal license* pro- ! —Resident* t>f Salt Spring Island 
duccd $9,150; timber license transfer j have determined to .form a bram-h of 
fees aggregated $720 and coal license j the Vancouver Inland Development

league The meeting'will b** hehh at 
Central Settlement hall and Ernest Mo- 
GafTey. secretary of the league, will be 
present and deliver an add res*. A. J. 
Smith, of Gange». 1* actively identify- 

—The ladle* of the various fWüFche» ln* himself with the formation of tjre 
assisting ih the bazaar which will be ProP«*ed league, 
held in the Congregational church next '
Monday and Tuewdai evening, have the ! —Gn the steamer Tee* which sailed 
affair well In hand and the arrange-’ •v*'*ufdav there wen* weven settler*

WOMAN’S CANADIAN CLUB 
HEAR VARIOUS REPORTS

Splendid Work Accomplished 
During the Past Year by 

Young Organization

The first annual meetirtg of the 
; Women's Canadian Club of VK-toria 

was held yesterday ifternfwn in the 
i drawing room of the Drlard. The first 
! vice-president, Mr*. F. B. Pemb*'rton,
! presided in the absence of the presl- 
| dent, Mrs. H. G. Barnard 
! Mr*. Pemberton, in ofH iiing the moet- 
TTnST cgpreHB* her regret that the 111- 
| ness of the president laid ‘that duty 

upon lier. Tin- hon. secretary, Mrs. ('.
1 E Wilson, then read the minuses of 
the previous' meeting whicli^ were 
adopted. The secretary then read the 
following address ;............ .
‘The Women * Canadian Club has 

Î now completed " Its first year's exl*t-
• * nee. liuGng thie |>eriof4 Hie member-
• »hlp has Increased" materially, and In 
j the unfortunate absence of our presl- 
| dent. MrsrHtt-.—€1. l^arnfnL the chair

ptably filled by the 
first vice-president. Mr*. F. B. Pem
berton, to whom we owe our hearty 
tlanUs In October, V-”t_ we had the 
£ rent pleasure of entertaining Miss 
Agne* Deans f'nmeron at a luncheon 
given by the club in the Broad, street 
hall, which was, attended* by forty of 
our members, and at which Miss Cam
eron s|H>ke in iasr own inimitable style.

"In December, at the request of Mr*. 
Fitz^iblKm. Ralph Bond addressed an 
informal gathering of our club In the 
Driûrd hotel. Mr. Bond's subject Was 
an appreciation of the anti-suffragette 
movement in England.

Later in -the winter. W. -Hhallcross 
gave an interesting talk on the 'Hocla 1 
Position of Commerce,’ also at. the 
Drlard.._____ ... ——J

"At a mas* meeting of the Nav 
League, called by W. C, Pùoley In 
Mari’h last at the theatre, a special 
box was allotted to the offi< « rs of our 
(iub and the members represented off! 
ci ally a patriotic body. < 'apt. Woo ley's 
address wa* most stirring, and dealt 
especially, with the question of (Can
ada's contribution to- our Imperial

"In conjunction with I4i« member* «I 
the Alexandra Glut, and the Ladle* 
Musical Club a Joint reception whs 
tend- red tu Mr and Mrs. Mark- Ham 
burg in March last. It Is to tie regret
ted that on this occasion members of 
these bodle* did not give a very loyal 
response to the, undertaking of th«ir

- "In April. Victorians had the very 
great pleasure of receiving a visit ffrom 
Miss Muriel Talbot, secretary of the 
Victoria League. London. Eng. Miss 
Talbot wa* entertained during her stay 
here by Mr*. Fitzglhbon, and a very 
chapnlng at home wa* given in her* 
honor by our acting president. Mr*. F. 
B. Pemberton at her beautiful home. 
Miss Talltot gave an interesting resume 
of the work of the Victoria league and 
It* great inter-colonial value.

"In May the club broke up for the 
summer vacation, work to recommence 
with the annual meeting, called for thl* 
date otr thr proviso that ahotrtd any 
extraordinary opportunity occur railing 
for the «rev-tH»*— of the W (*. (' the

SU[
necessaiw*

•While some, think that possibly 
there |* little" *< ope for such a flub a* 
ourf. especially In vLtle* Where a man’s 
Canadian club I* already Ih existence, 
it would seem that our past year's 
reronh-yfôves tb<^pontrary With In
creased I travel, continual enlightment 
upon, the great Imperial rtueatlon of 
the hour and the position now accord
ed to women In all matter* where *he

1

money savers
- CREAM. 20-oz. can.............. ........................... ............10c

ROLLED OATS, per pkt.............................. . .......... ..10c
MALTA VITA, per pkt.................... .......................... 10c
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per pkt. .'..................... 10c
^ OR. SA tICE, per bot.-........ ..............................................10c
^*1NE APPLE, per tin........................................... ..10c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
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‘‘IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM. RANCH 

OR GARDEN

Made of best quality 
galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat and handsome in ap
pearance. Easy to handle 
and erect.» Styles to suit 
any purpose.

Get out latest prices and 
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. : 1129 Wharf Street.

-

!
Fresh Arrivals in

Dainty Neckwear

■ ■'
Now on Ditplay

St

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s

Bon Ton 730 Yale* Street

- ■

1
•

f v

merits at present give promise of a 
most Huvcessful fete. The ladles of 
the Episcopal church an* furnishing a 
Rebecka** mtlt and generous booth: 
The Prewbyterlan ladles are providing 
a generous supply of apron*, the plain 
sewing table will be furnished by the 
Congregational .ladles, while the W. C. 
T. U. will arrange for family and use
ful ware*. The other church ladle* will 
assist with the tea tables and ice 
cream. —=------------- ------

—The Women's Missionary Associ
ation of First Pre*byterian church ex
pects à large meeting, and a very 
atauwnt s#d enjoyable time to-nlgSl, 
mi the occasion of thefr annual thanks
giving service It I* a genera! public 
meeting for all Interested In mission*. 
Beside* a short but an excellent pro
gramme. Rev. G. A. Wilson. British 
Columbian superintendent of home mis
sions In the Synod of British Columbia, 
will give an address on the mission 
work as carried on by the Presbyterian 
church In the iprovince, Mr. Wilson 
know* British Columbia In relation to 
church work a* n<*other man.knows it. 
He Is an expert on- British Coïùmbin 
home missions.

r
(READ THE TIMES

was

Bicycle Stolen !
■ "n sccflnd hand Rucyrli? mjtkr, ’trend rims. New De-
' parturc coaster brake, Dunlop tires. When taken had our brass 
tag on rear post markbd No. 4ii. The number of the frame is 

Size SLjneheg/ A reward will lie paid for recovery and86936.
conviction.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

who .have pre-empted homesteads in 
the San Josef valley, A. road Is being 
built from Holbcrg to Han Josef Bay 
nod- wbvw Ihh» ia IhrsHqth It wLU tmpply 
further transportation facilities for the 
settlers. Those who have recently 
gone In write enthusiastically of their 
prospect* to the secretary of the Van
couver Island Development League.

-To-night In Emmauei Baptist 
<h>freh there will Ih* -a—union -meeting 
of the congregations of the tabernacle. 
First and Emmanuel churches, to lx- 
addressed by Rev. Dr. W. T Stack- 
house. late set retary of the laymen's 
Missionary Movement In Canada \ Dr. 
Stackhouse Is leaving to accept a simi
lar position' In the Lulled States and 
Is taking this opportunity to bid fare
well to his many friend* of peat as
sociations^

On Sunday afternoon there will b<- 
a union meeting of all the Sunday 
school Interests of the First Baptist 
church In the new temjKirary building 
at the corner of Yates and Quadra 
streets. The member* of the >iomc 
schrxd, the Men's Karat g and the 
Ladles* Philathea Bible classes, the 
Victoria West and Burnside Mission 
s* hods are all expected to bt* present. 
"Addresses will he given by Rev. H. F. 
Perry, of Vancouver, and Pastor Wâr- 
nlcker, as well as exercises by the dif
ferent departments.

—Contributions to the Campbelltow-n 
relief fund have been made a* fol
lows: The Canadian Club, $25; A 
Friend, 15; Hey. C. G_ and. Mrs. (’ooper, 
17; Mrs Hunbur.v. $10; Mrs. W. Grant, 
ttd;,' Mrs. Lugrt>i. A. J. Mnrtey. $5; 
Mrs. Walsh, $5; Nurses' Club, $'.; Alex
ander Club. $25; ijtdlt s' <*anadla*x 
Club. $25. V’lctoriank nntloue - to ^as
sist In raising funds nr»* .isked to give 
their services-Jn s« 11 Ipg tickets for the 
benefit concert tb—be held at the Vic
toria theatre, on the evening of the 14th 
Inst. These tickets « an he obtained on 
application to the management of the 
Victoria theatre.

small club of ours may,one day have.a 
more Important' part to play. We are 
living through a very Interesting period 
In history. Our country le helping, to 
make that history Perhaps one day, 

j and that not so far off, all our patri
otism. .all our love, loyalty, all our 
capability^ w ill J>e _needed, and What 

ml in our little club mt| 
be of use in rousing others to a higher 
sense of their responsibilities and their 
duty to their country and empire. 1 
much regret that our president was 
un.id' tu )u« <l<le to-day. as !’f* * i m\ 
own Himrti umiligs HI this position 

The .election* of officers resulted as

President. Mrs. F. B, Pemberton; 
first--rire presi.i- m , Mrs. J**ok4i 
ond vice-president; Miss Mara; see re
çu | Mr - ikmglae Hallam. tree re*
Mr Lewis H ill: It r .irv ■ dlTBSpOhd - 
ent, Mrs. A. T. Watt." Executive ! 
Heedsinwe m> Brida, g h. i 
Cleland. F. I. Clark. J. T. letd, Htew- 1 
art Robinson, Chas. E Wilson,

Oh motion of Mrs. Spofford. the club j 
promptly decided to donate the sum 
of $25 to the relief fund for the Camp- 
Isdlton suffeters. and < ommlttee* wt re 
formed to aid In .t^vurmg donation*» 
of cloilitng from torsi firms fnr the r 
same purpoee.

The next general m«*eting of the club

Beauty and Wear
Kshes, forks, sfoosu. tic., 
of exclusive design end fine 
weiring qualify ire sltmped

'M Rogers Bros:
This mark an silver j 
guide to quality r< 
where as tbn world’s i
Betl fes sets, éhk«s. wsHers, 

etc., art staagte 
MERIDEN BRITS CO.
SOLO BT LSADIMO DEALBSS

"Silvtr Flats that Woart"

... • , , The next general meetinr; or tiio cluJi .canLhrlnt Intelligence and sraceft,1 as,.. hp ^rM ,m M,miînv nembrr 1Wr. ^
sistance. we should combine, not only 
to Increase our membership, bill also

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

Offers ’splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE B CHI NESS.
—— ^For particular# wpply iw

HAROLD BROWN,
Dock Agent.

... T. P. Wharf,

to hold ourselves ready to act, not only 
as hostesses, but ns compatriot*, 
whenever the call comes, be It for the 
entertainment of the individual or for 
the loyal promotion of whatever the 
cause that makes for our country's 
wellfare.

- — DOROTHY M. WILSON.
“Hon. Secretary.”

In' the absence of the treasurer, Mrs. 
Arthur Robertson. Mrs. Wilson also 
read' the treasurer’s report which 
showed the sum of $222 raised by fees 
with a balance on hand of $41 76.

Mrs. F. R. Peml»erlo«. who wa* 
jTrcsldlng. Ihen r^ad tin* f>Ulow.ing a4-

In the absence of cur president, Mrs. 
Barnard, It Is ny pleasant duty to ad
dress a few words to you at our first 
annual meet In»?. Our first y!*ar a* a 
club.has not been marked bv any great 
event, and ih fife t I have been told 
that In the opinion of s *vernI mem
bers w*e have not 1 >ne >no igh In the 
way of entertaining. Rut f should like 
to remind you that the Cunudian ^luj) 
1* not In any sense of the word an en
tertainment club. It Is purely a patri
otic club, our aim being to l**a,rn all we- 
can of our particular country. Canada, 
and of the great empire to which we 
so proudly loyally belong. The only 
entertainment* we give are luncheons 
or teas at which men and women 
qualified to speak on any of the éreut 
questions of the day as effecting Can
ada. her position In the empire, her 
resources within herself, her policy 
both at home and abroad are invited 
to give us their views. But being as 
we are, the outpost farthest westoT 
the empire, we have not so many op
portunities as our sister clubs In the 
large eastern cities. So it* has been 
proposed that tills year we ask some 
of our own prominent men to address 
u* on tiieir own particular subjects. Wê 
feel that it Is hardly fair to call on 
such busy m:*.n, but hope thnrt of their 
good nature they will not refuse us. 
It was a great disappointment not to*, 
hear Lord Grey during his visit, but 
Us. Um<* was so limited that he was 
unable - to address us. The great draw- 
back In: bvuti tin? lack ‘of u Suitable 
room fur our luncheons, but owing to j 
the ► •: « > uhd foresight of Mrs. r 
Hasell. Mrs. Croft and other ladies. I 
that tUflleulty Will be" overcome in tho j 
near future, as the new ladles' club . 
will have b»'autlful and suitable rooms 
for such gatherings..

In conclusion, 1 would say that this

at 3 » in. in the Drlnr l hotel. \t this 
meeting the question of reducing 
annual fee will be dwid^d upon.

The members of the club agree! to 
do ail In ibetr .power to further the 
sale of tickets for *h<* benefit concert 
to be given In th«* Victoria theatre by 
the courtesy of Mr: Denham. In aid of 
the t'amphellton sufferers.

BUY

THE PASTE FOR CLEAN 
PEOPLE

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMiTEO x

721 Yates St. "* Phon# 736

SIR!
We want t# make you ft 
Suit. We carry the best ma
terials that ah' possible ' to 
secure and our prieea are the 
lowest.

Suits $18 
Overcoats $18

We guarantee fit and entire
satisfaction. All we ask is

a trial.

Charlie Hope & Co.
143-1 Government St

What a Pickle 
You Would 

Be In
If you had no vinegar to do 
your pickling with. We have 
the finest Malt Vinegar (not 
made with acid) at GOÿ per 
gallon."

Whitt Wine Vinegar, per
gallon .......................... t.. .60* ! i

Whole Mixed Spice, lb., 40<* 
Fresh Tomatoes, basket, 30<>

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N.

Phone 712.
Park SU.

iirtirr----------—— inninuuw

Centaur
Cycles

■V' -u V?-'Again on hand.
CALL AJTO^INSPECT

HARRIS & SMITH
1-220 Broad Street,

iW>WWWM%MWW»W»»WMWW
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[OOOl ANTI-COMBINE GROCERY PRICES OF I

Are the Lowest Possible—Read Our Ad. and Keep Posted i
1HHN ELLK-PURE NIALTYIXEIIAIL mmrt 1C.

......................  ........................ v;:...-................... ............'IJw

ANT1-FOM BINE TEA. in lead pac ket^. tii any 50t> Tea 
that is sold with a fancy name. Three pouuda for IT.
$1.00; per lb.. rr........ •..• • • • <• • • .............

FRY’S BREAKFAST < 0< ()A. l^p

.SUPERFINE TOILET'SOAP. ICp

SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNVTS. j a
Per jpoand .......   HUL

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, the la st value ir
to lie had; seven full weight hair. ...............................fcrJv

CANADA FIRST CREAM, at a price that you can 1 4 A 
use it; large 20-ounee can ............................ . .1., IWv

FRESH (10VERNMENT CREAMERY BUT- Gi Dr
TERrit-tHumd box rrrr:.... ;

ROBERTSON’S MIXED CREAM CANDY.
Two pound» for ....................... ................

LYLE’S ENGLISH GOLDEN SYRUP.
2,1b. tin 20y. 4-lb. tin 35<, 14-lb. tin---- - ...

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the sweetest . dr nr 
sugar made: 20-lb. sack $1.15, 100-lb. sack...........y v• I J

FINE MEALY POTATOES, now is the time to 
buy; 100-lb. sack .....................................................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, equal to any 
thing on the market ; 4 packets for.............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the 
most popular butter made; 3 lbs. for. ... ..............

25c
$1.00

$1.00
25c

$1.00

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, all kinds. ^
Four-pound tin .... ». •,.... .,. Jvv

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. &4 nr
Gives general satisfaetion. Per sack........... .......... f LlJ

CREAM-O, just like Cream of Wheat, at half the ir 
price; 10-lb. sack ...................................................... . .^rJv

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. ' ir
Two pound tin ....................:*.................... ............:...“Jv

TARTAN BRAND TOMATOES, Tin- best Vanned. Dr 
Two large cans........... ................ .. .............................Jw

FRENCH PEAS, never offered before at such a low 4 A 
price. Per can .......................................................... .. I wv

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAMS. 40 _
Per pound,'..• ................................................................. Ivv

8

WE SELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM US.

Copas & Anti-Combine Grocers
Opposite the NewThe Only Independent Store Corner of Fort and Broad Streets rtmhtn„n Bi«m.

[OE=XOE=IO I301=301 [OK IOK

Phones 94 and 96
lOPOU..........=

DLPt'TIKK WARD PROPERTY.

Imperial, Cil.,, fk’t. 6. -Sheriff
- v|-h !■•«« h ^n‘l lug tL piiti> s art; guard!n5 
the projjerty of the Gall torn to-Mexico

-Uitmtl 4-VomuGAy near here, in. the.be- 
Tlof that enemies of Gem ntl II. <1. < Ht*. 
.,f l.i h Angvlra. may attempt to dam- 
:<g it. Genoral <»ti* and Harry Chand- 
l«r. managing editor of the Los Angeles 
Times, are the principal stockholder» in , 
the company.

Two stark* of hoy at widely aepar- 
nti-d points were burned Tuesday and 
it is believed the tires were oY Incin- 
<lary origin:* Officer* of the company 
are guarding the property Trotn the 
Mexican sida.

SOCCER TEAMS 
GOALS KICKED

WARDS LEAD OWING
TO DRAWN MATCHES

* ♦
* ENGLISH SPORT *
*

VICTORIA WEST IN
LEADING POSITION

Four Equalized Scores in Seven 
Second League Games This 

Year

VVVVV V»

Lout Kv. rx thing - In the English 
county^ cricket championship. just 
closed .“out of 18 games played, Somer
set did not win a match.

honor a country club can hope to

....Fortune Lost by " Head —The War-
wk-k- Wetter Handicap resulted in one 
of the plunge* of the season coming 
undone. Sunspot, a three-year-old Wi 
of Sundridge. belonging to Mr.. J. B 
Joel, had never previously raced over a 
longer distance than five furlongs, but 
he was now backed for literally thou
sands of pounds to win at his first at
tempt over a mile and three furlongs.

MEMORY FAILS HIM.

Boston, Oct. 6.— F Augustus Helnxe. 
on the witness stand in his suit to re- 
« over >300,000 from A. D. Adam* and 
fifteen other brokers was severely 
grilled yesterday when ha. testified that 
the transfer of 50.000 slum s of Ohio. 
Copper stock was not of rufllrient Im
portance to HjX the tram action In his

North Ward Second Eleven Out
points FirS and Second of 

Senior League
-r------------ :---- T— ------- 1TT~tTTe tmgo* to* ana , . , -------- ■

« . , . ,, , \ 1 cricket team next year.. I ||.fig goal lead wduld indicate.
The second division league has had more 

drawn games In the two days’ play this 
season than the whole Of the teams in the
ft,»t ,n.i weed 4UvMo«. of the- aotxMi ; h. witli John Lem*. or Swlu-

.... , . t.le*«ue« r,p.rl.i.<cd l.M »M«n Them , ,rl»n<|. but the latter had no vhanr,
g cked agumst Unir opponent* have for eight matches, been four drawn wttb h(a dusky antagonist wdio. by t|ie

elglit goal* and not yet had a point game* «nd one unplayert match, making way, Is a brother of the famous Gama,
stored against them. The Bays have j the" percentage In played games of more who wrestled 2 1-2 hours with Zybsxco
kicked ^thc Mini- number of gpa.t, !.• t than fifty per tent, draws. North Ward WIthaut-a.1-t»H toeithra-men.

tilt1 ha* —all IhU ana that me that

STANLEY KETCHEL 
STOPS H0RSE- -HER0!

Does Daring Deed After Late 
Breakfast, Toot—Women and 

Children on Sidewalk

Besides lieing at the head of the list, 
In points towards the premiership, the 
Victoria West soccer team has secured , 
the first ph*«** frt -the goal overage. ;

, Rrcaiicr Teams. The Corln.thlans Is tempi over a ume auu uurr iui••••••«- ,Tlmfl . . . »
AKhough Ihe N.,rth Ward M premier - amateur team; The stable commission Is said, even for 1 , V, T ,

Sion soccer team Is leading the second Scotland’s, Queen Park; Ireland’s,, Bo- Mr j h joe> who occasionally gam- Spring field, Mo. Oct. *. Stanley HMcnci 
.livlalon ll.l .1 pmtM. having won both liemlan». bln, heavily. In have been aomethlng , eh.mplon middleweight pugilist. >n the

' nmt-cIîei-Thl. It le not h>- anv . ’ * ’ abnormal. , hem of an eaeWuajaoawa^ja a enurdol
meune „ elear of the tonte.m.g factlona To Tour I n,11s, -The United Kingdom j The home Wan beaten a bend by j meet here to-day. A, Ketchel «tepped

- ---------- ------ -- — ------------------------------ --- —Q : r to havi a Vieil from an Indian j seartét Runner, who was not backed „„t of hi, hotel after a late breakfast,
in W | | cricket team next year. | for a half penny, and whos#* trainer, as | lwo drlverlese horses attached to a light 1

j a matter of fact had backed the second. waeon rounded the corner and headed to- 
‘ “ *" "{A~ the sidewalk, where Ketchel wan

standing The sidewalk whs thronged 
with women, children and men. Ketchel

Relsiing and Alnsmlth. (Called ninth 
on account of darkness.)

PACIFIC COAST.
n. H. E

RarrnTnmWF'-UFT-i'r?^^rryv-r- v. -.f v.
Portland ...... i... rrr....... 2 10 9

Batteries—Bymm and Spies man, La- 
longc; Gregg and Murray.

n. h: E
Vernon.................. ........... .. 1 5 l
Oakland ........... .......... ............. .. < 13 3 .

Batteries—Rrackcnrldge and Brown ; 
Lively and Mitse.

R. H. E.
San Francisco ....................................6 11 1
Los Angeles ....................................... 0 7 3

Battertps^-Milter and Bertn Lethi 
and Smith.

Imam Rux Homo.—Another Indian | People blame<l Walter Griggs for rid . Ward 
wrestler, imam Bux by name, [s mak- ln* a bud race, and as Sunspv* 
lug a svnsat.on In London Recently making up ground so fast In the last

A Rotterdam Blacksmith, excited by the 
news that he had won |4«i,Ono In a lottri^-, 
ID his pipe with his ticket, and is now un
able to prove his claim.

— . “ wim wimirii, t niiuiiii «*“1* ms.». *»'» "v*furlong that in another stflde he must lnto lhc etreeL and. a» the ruu-
have won . there was the natural temp- ; awaya paHefKi, leaped for the bridle of the 
tation to do this, but Griggs, ns a mat- neareet horse, lie wss Jerked from his

ii on all Tying position

. Iil»l t* am* Hteh registered 
! against the eleven.

Tli*- teams In the first division stand
M In the goal kicking re ord as follows.

Goals.
’or. Agnlnst.

That’s the only 
way you can 
afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work and lesa profit

.Spavin, Splint, Curb. Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or I.amenés» 
need not prevent your horscs.from 
working. Simply use Kendall'a 
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works 
—takes away the pain-reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong —leaves no scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister.

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

h«« hr#n thr horpemnn'» »t*ndbr 
for 40 yrars and is Uiwi all over 
the world.

Bums, Ont. Sept. loth 1909.
“I have used Kendall's Spavin

Cure and it cures Ot* SMMn tw.1 
WILI.IAM II- noCD. ;l 

Keep your horses soued as a 
dollar (let Kendall's today and 
you will have it tomorrow if 
needed, ft a bottle—« for ft.

When you W, a* for tree eomr
of our book "A Treatise On The 
Horae" or Write us . *>
er.n.smauce.

Victoria West...................
J B A A. .. .....................
Garrison . ...................
North War............. ..............1 3 2
A. O. F .. ......... . 3 i
Km pres*.................................. 3 3
KsifiiiiriHlt .1 •;
U-vlar Hill............................ .. : 10

I11 th»* se-ond division North Wartl 
n«tt only heads the list, but outplaces 
the liyb first trams of tlte senior league 
In total of goals kicked, having In on-- 
ly two matches played acored nineteen 
times, and with but three registered 
agnlnst them. As yet unbeaten they 
hold the leading p*«cc In the 
division.

ha* eFvaped all till*, and the trams that 
g*-t draws get one point only- 'Vlth such 
evenly balanced material playing in the 
second division anything Is llkelv to hap
pen. for the rivalry is bound to I* keener 
than ever before among the second teams, 
and each dub will.be hunting up new men 

stiengthen the trams Infor the Jlne-up T
îeUtire nuRcliaa» - ' t ’• ; »•.-

or three games played the fljwt Satur
day. two were drawn. Baraea and Victoria 
West playing a 2-2 game and Llea< on Hill 

I and Eefjulmalt getting a goal spice. I«a*«
Ka tyrda y the nr were four games, with fwo 
of them drawn wgatn. J —

On Haturday the North Ward team ha*
It*, biggest second divisiou K»mc. me-'Clne 
the Vli torla West, the second team in the i champion 
list, which.

J The situation of the second division 
! clubs in the goal kicking record Is as 
1 follows: s

Second Division.
(Goals.

Fur Against

North Ward .  1f> 3
1 X’lctorla West...................   5 3

Banc* .. . ‘...............   2 2 .
Beacon If 111.......................... 2 2

Garrison................................. <2 9
RfUmeiti .. .... .i .... 2 ' II ''
Oak Ray   1 ; 3
HVriMM ... 1 1

Wants a Job —Steve Bloomer, at one 
time the idol of all England as an In- 
sttle right, is out of a Job. This little 
man. who- *’as the terror of all goal- 
ke»*jH*.ra In Ifi.la day *♦•. ms to be “going
|,arV; " spill, fhOpld have n lot fif

good football in him yet.

1er of fact, rode to orders. The orders 
he received were : “You *re to lie last. 
and you are aot to move on- the horse 
till you get into the straight.”

• • •
Maher I>»ads.—Frank Wootton won 

the New handicap on t’laret I^d. who 
made his third success during the af- 
•ternoon. and the boy is now only three 
point* behind Maher ln the winning 
Jockey-list, the s«'ores“being: Maher. 
80; ootton. 77.

feet, but hung onto the horse’s head. For 
half a Jdock lie was dragged and bumped 
along the street. Ketchel finally checked 
the team and with the assistance of 
others brought them to a standstill.

When Ketchel arose he was cheered by 
the crowd. His Identity was not discovered 
until he returned to his hotel for another 
suit of clothes. Spectators declare that 
his heroism probably averted a serious 

- accident. ■—----------------------- -—■--------- ------

Swimming Records.—A. McFarlane 
of the Dolplitn dub. won the 220 yards 
swimming « hamplonshlp of Scotland* 
in the While*ale baths, Glasgow, his 
,tline being 2 min. .^5 1-5 secs. Miss 
Etta Mackay. the profess Iona U lady

............... ........ the same meet, gave an
having one draw and one win | exhibition sw im over 300 yards, which

.i„ nsi North w ard’e 1 w • ns, « »n leail 
the second division by obtaining a \ Ictory 
next Haturday.

Owing to thr many drawn games. 
of the other six team* have * win to their 
credit' yet. end If Victoria W*si set* a 
win on Saturday lb will he one point ahewd 
01 the North Wards, hut h win to North 
Ward will place It well i,u toward* seenr- 
H y for the first place during the first 
round of the season.

Edward A*ht*e. an of tlx
High Broom Brick Company, near Tun
bridge Wells, Eng., holds the record of 
hskN-ng carried • onslderably over t'i.fsiO.fkn 
bricks on m wheelbarrow In the past 30 
years. The weight of the bricks is estl- 
maied at nearly ■ MO 00» tons, and In the 
course of hi* work he has walked hearty 
'fci.aoo miles.

ah- accomplished In '4 min*. 28 sees, 
thus >«eating her own world’s record 
for the dlwtarfce by 11 secs.

New Scotch Record—Frank licaurc- 
pairc. the h moteur- champion swimmer 
of Australia, and holder of many 
world's records, accomplished another 
fin-* j>*rf tmrmnce in Hull when he 
swam 600 yards in 6 min 1» 2-5 secs. 
H»* appeared later In the Week at the 
annual gala of the.Glasgow Amateurs, 
and created n new Sc ottish record over 
360 y ard*. Hi* time whs 3 mlh 32 "2-a 
secs., the previous best being 3 min: 
53 2-3 secs, by Haynes.

Arn.t and Harry —Ernr.t Barry, En*- J 

ll«h .culling champion, lia, arrived at 
Southampton from South Africa aftef ' 
Ills unsuccessful attempt to win the 
world's championship from Dick Arnst. 
Barry i* willing to put the losing -end 
of a ptirse for a return match on the 
Thames. Arnst having promised ti* if 
Barry obtains the necessary support

♦ 
♦ 
❖

RESULTS OF GAMES 
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

McLaughlin 
Buick

CARS

MOTOR CYCLE RACk
Portland, Ore., Oct. 6.—"Dare Devil*' 

Leonidas, a Greek motor cycle rater,
1 who.#ah)iig with 39 other facer* left At

lanta. Ga. on August 7, on a I2,00un 
•mile race from Atlanta to San Frnn- 
« In " for .1 purse uf >7,50». hss aeri4e.| 

t (n Portland. He will leave this after» 
j noon for San p-ranclsco. expecting to 

arrive there either Saturday night or 
Sunday morning and w In th“4irlz^ fR* 

I nearest (.ympaUtoi j» more tban 2.'*iV 
aiAlfs heiiind him.

J. McCleave’s
RIDING AND DRIVING 

ACADEMY
HORSE SHOW BUILDING

A few horsns hoanfoL Horses 
broken. Sadtlle riding sctbKil 

won't itt’Jêit.

Preliminary Round —Round one of 
the Scottish Qualifying cup 1» over, 
ami two of the most notable results 
were the fallut* of Leith Atlitette tthe 
holders) to dlsjKMie of Bathgate on the 
formers ground, and the defeat of 
Ralth Royers (a flr*t league club) by j 
Dumfermine Athletic. This compel I- 1 
tfon I» merely- a preliminary canter to I 
the competition proper, the Scottish ! 
cup. Nearly one hundred cluba this i 
season wtit take part in the minor; 
event, hut only those of the pigmies • 
reaching the fonrtb round can com- j 
pi i“ With the “big fellows ’’ Kx< Ite- 
ment Is always intense In the provinces ! 
during the first three or four rounds of 
tha competition. It would be no ea»y 
matter to pick the winner, and so 

j much d»M>cnds< on the be Hot. To win 
lïîîe Quafrrying'“cü^ is the greatest

Hindu Wrestler —Gama, the Hindu 
wrestler, wanted a s«*vond match with 
Zyhssco. but the latter refused, be
cause he hkd to go home to Poland to 

. see his mother. Gama therefore is 
now entitled to the championship of 

, England. Gama was horn at Lahore, 
i in the Punjab, twenty-nine years ago. 
j and has lieen a wrestler from Infancy 

He Is not. like some of the great Con- 
: tIhental wrestler*, a hag of fat. but Is 
1 muscular Iff every ounce of hla 14at. or 
i t5st. His chest measurement is 48 In.; 
! he la 18 In.- around the neck. 13 3-4 In. 

round the forearm. 26 1-2 in around 
the thigh.

(Time* Wire.)
AMERICAN.

R. E.

The sudden demand for popular edtica- 
jh*n In China 1* shown by th? f»n that 
the school attendance In one province has 
Increased 8,000 per cent. In five years.

-.J J----- :-----“

New York ......................... .. ......... ‘ *' J
Phllâdc lphla........................  «...........4 9 1

Batteries- Hughes. Fisher and Blair; 
Plank, Coombs and Mack.

First Game
R H K

Cleveland ................................ ..... J *1 ?
Detroit ............... .. ................ ; * * ”

Batteries—Mitchell and Smitl^ Mul- 
lln land Casey. (Ten innings.)

Second Game. /
R H. R.

Cleveland .....................J' J J
Detroit ..............>.........../........... • 4 ** *

Batteries—Blandlng and I^and; Sum
mers and Stanagf. (Eight Innings, 
called on account of darkness.)

/. R. H E.
Boi-ton .............................................
Weahtngton/.... ■•cÿ"' b 4) t

Batteries—Hunt and Bradley; Groom,

Are the Limit of Perfection in 

Motor Car construction. The 

thousands that are In use all 

over the world demonstrate their 

superiority over other moderate

priced cars,^ particularly adapted 

for the roads of the West.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R, P. CLA tK. Mgr. Tel. 692. j

NOTICE IK HEREBY GIVEN that ap
plication will bo made to the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners at its next sit* 
tings tor a trariafer from me to Angelo 
noria of the liquor license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail on the 
premise* known aa the “Ship Inn Saloon,“ 
situate at No. 1217 Wharf street, Victoria.
^Dated «1» 26th day trf September, MM.

JOHN VAIRA

thORPE’S soda water
Made From Water From Which All Germs j:-..-

Have Been Removed

la
H..—. ar**'
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English Shirts
; " 11

—and Hats—
Wo have .just rpvfivctl tlu> fin ill shipment of Knglish goods • from the 

well known firm of Welsh Margetsmi, and Ohristv's and Scott Hats. The 
entire shipment consists of 14 eases in all. which will he opened and 
placed on our sale counters immediately. There is no necessity of going 
into particulars describing the -quality and style of goods from these eele- 
hraletl ma leers—a*efrisnni\eisallv hitowTittraT ttteyinake onlyohe'gfade 
»—the very heat.

When we ordered, we did not anticipate having to dispose of them at 
rt*dueed prices., as they were intendvd for our regular high | class trade. 
However, necessity knows no law—they must be sacrificed in common 
with our entire stock at prices far below the ordinary. . . ^

WELSH MARGETSON COLORED OXFORD AND ZEPHYR 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, HENLEY FLANNELS, WITH AND
WITHOUT COLLARS. REGULARLY SOLD AT FROM $2 
TO St. TAFFETA FLANNELS FROM $4.50 TO $5.00, IN 
ALL COLORS, KNITTED VESTS. TIES, HOSIERY, ETC.,

ALL TO BE CLEARED OUT.

At Wholesale
CHRISTY’S HATS, in soft crush

ed, all shapes and sizes, 50 dozen 
to select from at wholesale prices.

The CELEBRATED SCOTT HAT, 
regularly sold for $5.00. To 
close out at............. .$3.85

FINCH & FINCH
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

RELATION OF INSECTS
TO HUMAN HEALTH

Natural History Society Arranges 
for Address by Dr. O. Gordon 

Hewitt

Wilton Lai kaye in “The Battle."
When Cleveland Moffett introduced 

"the survival of the Attest" as one of 
the main notes of his “The Battle,” 

-the play. In which Wilton Lack aye Ls 
due the Victoria- theatre next Satur
day evening. h« also struck a plaintive 

hard to proveminor chord with “It*t

that to . those whû-dû-Dat flL"_12a*.
douhtedly one of the principal factors 
In making “Tb* Battu- one -of -the 
most successful, plays of the past few 

| yèars, was not the novelty of the au« 
i thor's attitude on the ever engrossing 
subjects of business achievement, but 
the human appeal of the characters 
who struggle onward unaided by flnan- 
clal genius such as Haggleton's. It ts 
♦*n the appeal of the play as a drama, 
rather than on the fact that It Inter
ested John D. Rockefeller suffleWmtly 
to cause him to contribute to Its dia
logue, or- that It caused a remarkable

r x

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

.Ltiummotloft ««mm* tb* Socialists Ot 
• that Llebler and ('ompanv
; rc^ly In their hope that the play mav 
duplicate locally its New York succeps. 
To this end an excellent production has 
been made, and a company Of very ca
pable players engaged in Mr. Lackay. ’» 
support. The latter has made the part 
of John J. Haggleton one of the most 
striking in a gallery that includes 
Sven gall. Dr. Balgraff, Rcb Hhemuel 
and many others.

Fitch's Last Play.
It :eimiin«-<l for Clyde Fitch to make 

the dramatic, transition from the frlv- 
olou. «jrawlng-room to the analytical 
clinic In the last of the long aeries of 
plays from his pen. It remained for 
the Clyde Fitch, cold In death, to re
ceive the laurels for serious dramatle 
writing that were withheld from the 
Clyde Fitch warm In life. The public, 
pleased yet surfeited with the many 
tliree-aet foible exposes of the gifted, 
light-touched playwright, had come to 
regard him as a master of the chlf- 
foned theme whose other adjective la 
"society”; but. beyond that, they had 
agreed that his capabilities were, to 
■ay the most, conjectural. Picture, 
then, the surprise when “The City” 
flashed forth his unknown strength far 
afield—away from the dollies and -tea, 
cups and tattle—In the heart of the 
jungle or wild, heating emotions "The 
iflty,” which comes to the Victoria the
atre next Tuesday, wields the scalpel 
on human beings where “A Happy 
Marriage” and so many*of Fitch’s 
other plays used only, the paper cutter.

' I

1

KOOTENAYSteel Ran?e 1

There «Irr a great many more.exelusive points ■ of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cqsUfflty a cent tor information that 
mlans money in your pocket. so

McClary‘s.

New Grand Theatre.
The only thing the matter with the 

Pantzer act as seem last night at the 
(»rand is there I* too much laugh in 
it. So much so that the public fs apt 

, to overlook Its wonderful merit. Pant- 
\ zt-r. himself is the fun-maker, .and hie 
body twistings certainly keep the audi
ence going.

Bessie Gleason. America's star dan- 
er. and John ‘Gleason are here again* 

welcome as the flowers in May. Their 
dance act this trip is emulated by the 
introduction of Fred Hpplihan, an ac- 
ompllshed musician.
Aubrey Tate* Is playing with Emeyin 

< arnpbeH. tiie public* ran guess which 
h • man and wBIch !*-• tin- woman* 

/•ut the set I» no guess work It lean- 
a 11-the-time )a,ugi . styled a.« “200 hun
dred miles from little old New York.”

Bu?h and Peyser, certainly sounds- 
like a brewery, hut is an athletic turn 
with a very bfg’i flavor of excellence, 
and Harry Bloom emulates the nigger, 
in coon singing, and the Jew and the 
Italian In character songs.

The Natural History Soslety Is ar
ranging for a public meeting to hear a 
lecture by Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt of Ot
tawa, oh the "Aviation of Insects to 
Human Health," especially In connec
tion with the house Ay. under the aus
pices of the Natural History Society 
at 8 p. m. on Tuesday next at the Broad 
street hall. The lecture will be Illus
trated by lantern slides and will be 
free to the public. -

Dr. Hewitt is sn eminent entomolog
ist and succeeded the late Dr. Fletcher 
as Dominion Entomologist at*OttaWa, 
and since the subject of his lecture Is 
df the most vital Importance, In view 
of the sickness which has prevailed 
and Is prrvntttntr, owing in a great 
measure. It is believed by the medical 
fraternity, to the influence of the com
mon housefly * everyone who can du- so 
should attend the lecture.

The following is a copy of^ Dr. 
Hewitt’s letter to the secretary of the 
Natural- History Society:-

..... yPTTtr?!xt. IftQ.—
My Dear Anderson: I left Ottawa 

on Monday ami found your telegram 
of the lStli awaiting me on my arrival 
here to-day»— I shall Is* very pleased to 
give you u pttbtic lecture in victoria.

i win gââreee y<$u‘<m “Th*> Relation 
of Insects to Man,”' and shall deal 
principally with the relation of Insect 
life to health and to the conservation 
of forests. In fact. “Conservation" will 
be my text. I shall require a lantern 
part of the time as I have slides Illus
trating the relation nf Inserts to the 
public health, a subject upon which I 
am^lecturing here, on behalf of the city 
council, ut Regina for the provincial 
government, and at.Vancouver.

It will, of course, be a popular lec
ture In no way technical.

Sincerely yours.
C. GORDON HEWITT.

FORMULATE PLANS FOR 
COMING POULTRY SHOW

Local Association Met Last Even
ing to Discuss January Ex- 

. 1 hibition

wiain. Sl. Jdka. R.a, Ctix»r,

The Buddhist monastery of Raina, 
Thibet. Which is 17.1W» feet shove *** level! 
Is the highest alt the year round Inhabiteed
Place tn the world.

Plans for the annual show of the 
Victoria Poultry and Ret Stock As
sociation, to be held during the first 
week of January, are itow being for
mulated A meeting of this organiz
ation was held last evening In Labor 
hall. Douglas street, when the coming 
show was discussed. There were a large 
number of poultry minor?1 prudent and 
Judging from the spirit of enthusiasm 
which prevailed the 1911 show will be 
one of the best Jjeld by the as
sociation.

Although several months have yet 
to elapse before the show- will be held 
the members of the association are 
buckllhg down to work with the sole 
object In view of making this next 

~y—|r’»-shgw ■ St- financial -ouceeesL The 
last .exhibition held by this organis
ation was the first to leave a surplus, 
and the mernbers hope that the coming 
show will help to swell the funds of 
their association considerably.

A committee, consisting of the fol
lowing. was appointed to draw up the 
prize lists: James Wood, H D. Reid, 
Jas. Garland, W. E. Mavhtrteb. R. T. 
Edwards, W. McDowell, A. B.iOrmond, 
J West. Geo. Mlddlestalk, J. H. 
Hughes, J. Smith," Wï H. Van Arum, 
A. J. Gray. E. Greenwood and Messrs. 
Pye and Lewis. This committee will 
meet weekly. « very Wednesday even
ing. Th' Wasting next wegjt will be 
held In Sylvester’s store, and’ It ls the 
request of the president that all those 
who can possibly attend may do so.

The work of selecting Judges has 
proved a very trying task to the as
sociation. After à great deal of dis
cussion as to whether the birds should 
be Judged by comparison or score card, 
the association has decided on the for
mer method. George Wood, of Winni
peg, a Judge who Is reputed to... be 
equal to any on the continent, has bpen 
appointed to place the cards in the 
chicken classes.

There are three names before the as
sociation for the position of judge of 
the pet stock, T. Wilkinson, of Xa. 
nalmo; Mr. Allsop, of this city, and Mr. 
Jenner, of Seattle. Jack Smith, George 
Mlddlestalk and R. McDowell were ap
pointed a committee to communicate 
with these gentlemen add report at the 
next general meeting.
' The matter of securing a hall Is now 
occupying the attention-of this organ
isation. It is impossible to obtain the 
Broad Street, hall, where the show was 
held last year, and it is thought that 
the association will once more have to 
hold their exhibition In the market 
building. As the Victoria * Sidney 
railway will not be occupying this 
building, then there will be more space 
available than has been the case In 
former years. The secretary was In
structed to Interview the mayor and 
council to see If arrangements for the 
hall could be made.

Several alterations are to be made 
in the rules governing the Judging of 
the breeding pens, the most coveted 
prise In the show. At past exhibitions 
the pen containing the largest number 
of prize winners has always been 
awarded the ribbon, but the members 
protest against this method They be
lieve that the prize should be awarded 
to the pen where* the best results can 
be obtained from breeding.

VkfotTa’a show,- which ' 15. "Known 
throughout thin province as the "qual
ity show," will have- several new exhl- 
b:i >r thi time. The poultry Indus
try Jh coming jto the Yore on Vancou
ver Island and each year many resi
dents enter Int.i this line \of business. 
Every effprt wilt be made to make this 
show the banner one of British Colum
bia.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on. the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall, ,.

MunicipalNotice
The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable to con
struct permanent sidewalks of con
crete on both sides of Collineon Street, 
between Cook Street and Trutch Street, 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance) on 
said street, and that the said work 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improve
ment General Bylaw and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the coun
cil in accordance with the provisions 
of section 4 of said bylaw, upon each 
dnd every' of said works of local im
provement giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
in each case age Inst the various por
tions of real property to he benefited 
by the said works and the reports ?£ 
the City Engineer and City Assessor 
as aforesaid having been adopted by 
the council:
~ NÔTÎCK I ÏTHliÊfiirBY"'“CrV'EN ~TTi5T 
the said reports are open for Inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall,. Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-hglf of the 
value of the said land or real property. 
Is presented to . the council within 15 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of tire cost of such 
improvement as the Council may by 
bylaw In that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk's office, Victoria, B. C. 
Sept. 9th. 1910.

Local Improvement 
Works

nhe Municipal Council of ‘he Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter- 
mtâed that. I« I. de.irable:

l To grade, drain and pave with bltu- 
mlnoua macadam Blanchard etreet. be-
,_'.n Humbpldt etreet and Douglas etreet.
ad to construct permenent sidewalk» of 

“îaarele with curb* and gutters on both 
Trice of «aid etreet. Including cost ot 
«war. surface drain and water lateral,. 

to pave with asphalt Vancouver 
, from the south side of Burdette 

’ cue to Humboldt etreet (roadway S3 
ÎT*. wide), including coat of sewer, sur- 

draft, and wat.c lyerale.

. To pave with asphalt Menais» street, 
. ™ BeUevlUe street to fllmcoe etreet, tn- 
’Talng cost of sewer, surface drain and 
c t,r lateral*, and that the *gld work 

carried out In aecordanre with 
T* nrovlelnne of the I-ocal Improvement 

„.ral By-L»* and amendment, thereto. 
° ÏThe City Bngln.ee and Oil, Aeaennoi 
■131“ reported to the Council l„ accord

ée with the provtolon. of aectlon « of 
an,d tw-UW.TtPO* *«h and every of said 

v. of local Improvement, giving .tele- 
w a «Rowing lh<* «mount* est lnmtr-d tn 
m*Th.rar«hle tn '»oh case against the, 

f ,?. norttona of real property to be 
V,r med by the «aid work*, and the r«- 
“ of the city Koglneer and City A.- 
pOT or aa aforesaid having been adopted 
bT’he Council:

NOTICE 18 HF.RF.BT OIVEN that the 
..Id report* are open for Inspection at the 
T, „f the City Aaaeasor. City Hall, 
i muela. etreet. and that unle.e a petition 
against any proposed work of local im. 
nrovemenl abr.ve mentioned. *lgned by „ 
majority of the owner» of the land or real 
nrnnerty ta b* asscswfi for such Improve- 
nient and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the »airt land or re*| pro. 
oerty. la presented to the Council within 

jeya from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment of

.he corn of auch improvement «, 
Counoir may by by-law In that heh.ié 
regulate and determine. nenalf

WBLUNGTON J. DOWLER.
offl”- ^ »CcMSe„.

- CIVIC NOTICE.

Bè Municipal Election, 1911.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as “Houseboldera." or “Holders of 
Trade Lifensea,” to vote at tht Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911, Is drawn In gectloh 6 of 
the “Municipal Elections ^ct,” which pro- 
/ides that "in the case of the holder of a 
trade license, or In the case of a house
holder. he, or she. shall, during the month 
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Munl- 
.•Ipoittv Statutory Declaration made and 
*ul>sorli>ed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate, iUstitntWwwi«*r for tsktrrr Alfhtarlrs 
In the Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peu*>e. or Notary Public,, In form, and to 
the effect of Forth 1 In the Sch«dul«i$<o 
I h» Said AcI'Ttt the case of (he holder of a 
Trade License, knd of Form 1 In said 

-Mrtrwtnti^frr ttre en*e of n housfholder.-
"HOtlBEHOLDER” ahsH ■ vr. nd to and 

Include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one yr-ars «-ho occ upies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been a resident In the Municipal
ity from the Y.irst day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex
empted by the provisions of tfie proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
WV of Chapter 53 of the Statutes of 1906. 
being the Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (which exempts certified effi
cient militiamen and persons over the age 
of to years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality all rates, 
taxes or assessments, which are not 
chargeable on land, whtetr rates;-taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amounrio not 
less than two dollars, due to.the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
watex rates or taxes, or license fees for 
doifa.”

Reel Ion 7 Of the said Art further pro
vides that “No declaration shall he ac
cepted by the Clerk of a City Municipality. 
unless.it be delivered within 4S hours after 
It la made.”

Section 13 further provides that “No 
person who Is not a British subject shall 
have his name placed upon any Muni
cipal List of Voters."

Forms nf ’TV-ctnmtlon may be obtained, 
and the necessary Declaration* made, at 
the om<-e of the City Assessor, 2nd floor. 
City Hall, Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLER.
C. M. CL

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Sep
tember 2&rd. 1910.

Paving Craigflower Reed, Arm 
Street and Belmont Avenue.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is desirable:

L To grade, drain and pave with asphalt 
Craigflower rv#**1» between Arm street
and RussHI street (the roadway between 
curbs to be 8* feet wide), and to construit 
curb* and gutters on both sides of said 
road, including cost of sewer, surface 
drain and water huerais, and

2. To grade, drain and pave With asphalt 
Belmont, avenue, between Pandora avenue 
end Fort street iroadway 25 feet wide be- 
tween curbs), and to construct permanent 
sidewalks (5 febCwIpe) on both sides of 
said avenue, with cuebs. gutters dnd 
boulevards «including maintenance), and 
to construct sewer, surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the f otmcil In accord
ance with the provisions of section 4 of 
said by-law, upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargee Me In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and Cltv As
sessor as aforesaid having been-adopted
by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the 
said reports are. open for inspection at the 
office of • the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners ot the land or real

property to bq assessed for such Improve
ment, anti representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land Or real pro
perty, is presented to the, Council within 
15 days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions aa to the payment of 
the cost of such improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
• C M. C

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria. B. C.v Sept.

Local Improvement 
Notice

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria • having 
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen’s Aveniie (roadway 24 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
Street, and construct a permanent ei*i«- 
walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua- 
df* Street to Cook Street, and on tha 
■outh side of said avenue from Van
couver Streef To Cook . Street, and to 
instruct-i»efmanctn iTgcwalkson both
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb $nd gutter along the northern 
boundary of th * North Park, including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. To grade, drain and macadamize 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen’s Avenue and Bay Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer a!nd 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council in accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of siftfl by-law. upon 
each and every of said works of local 
Improvement giving staterftents show
ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property t#> be 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the City Engineer and .City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall, Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of th«- said land or real property, 
is presented to the council wltliln 15 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the CoupcII will 
proceed with the proposed improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as so the payment of the cost of such 
improvement as the Council may by 
by-law In that behalf regulate and de
termine. > ww

WELLINGTON. J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
September ZZtlb- 1HQ.

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Separate tenders endorsed, scaled and 
addressed to Wm. W. North rot t. Pur
chasing Agent, will be received up to 
4 t). m. on Monday, the 24th day of 
October, 1910, for the following:

First, Brass Goods.
Second. GalvanizecT Fittings. —j %"
Third. Lead Pipe.
Fourth. Galvanized Iron Pipe.
Spécifications can be seen and had at 

the office of the undersigned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac«

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, September 14. 19N>.

SPY KILLED BY 
_u HAND OF ASSASSIN

Military authorities... In Germany aka 
testing * machin»* which combine* fea
ture* of the motor l*0*t, automobile and 
«afghane, being U*eful on water, on land 
and la th> elr. |n the last Instance with 
a lighter car. than in Us other Instance*

Russian Who Betrayed Terrorists 
Slain While Seeking Place of 

Safety

ELECTROCUTED AT
WASHING MACHINE

Woman is Killed While Trying to 
Save the Life of Her 

----------------- Brother --------------

Berlin, Oct. 8.—Eugene Azcf, the 
Russian spy who Is alleged to have 
planned assassinations in order that 
he might expose them, has 1>e« n him
self assassinated at Weisbaden, ac
cording to reporta received here. The 
information has not yet been uon-

Azef was high In the councils of the 
Socialists and Anarchists and was a [ 
member of the committee that planned | 
many of the assassinations. Though he 1 
exposed these to the Russian police he 
was so careful that he was not suspect
ed by the other* members bf the ter
rorist party.

Since his exposure Azef has gone from 
place to place seeking safety. The 
socialists put a price on hts head and 
swore vengeance.

Brgham City, Utah, Oct. 6.—A simple 
device attached to the wringer of a; 
washing fnachihe operated with deadly 
effect when it drew from a live wire 
more than LOCO volts of electricity 
and dealt death In a ^horrible form to 
Thomas McMaster and his sister. 
Verna, and shocked the man’s Wife in
to unconsciousness.

In the act of adjusting the washing 
machine. McMaster had detached the 
small wire from the washer * and was 
about to connect it With the clothes 
wringer when by some mischance he 
came, in «ontact with a live wire. 
While the man writhed In death agony 
flames were darting from his arms. 
Seeing his pitiful plight, his wife ruth- 
« d to his side and was knorked insens
ible to the floor. “

Veiina MeMesteir* sister ..f the deed 
man, who resided jiext door, heard the

60 VEAlty 
f EXPERIENCE

Patents
Anyone eroding 

qniofcif asotriaur onr invention le proSebly 
tioneetrWlyeonSdentl 
Mill free. Oldest eeenry 

Patrols taken tarons! 
V#fiel nette* wttboit obi

COFYRtOHTS AC.

'fiel nette*, wltbait cb*r»e, in tee

Scientific American,
--------- If Bluetrstwl weekly. Lsweet Mr-

iay ertemlBo joumel. Terme for 
s yeer, postage prepaid. JoM by

cries and hastened to her brother's 
home. She seized McMaster by the 
hand and received the full force of the 
deadly current. Neighbors coming In 
response to the alarm found that the 
man and his sister had been electro
cuted and their bodies badly burned.

tiled tp.attend Mrs. 
McMaster ami she was revived after 
considerable effort.
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BUSINESS BEFORE 
TRADES COUNCIL

DELEGATES REPORT ON 
THE RECENT CONGRESS

Typographical Union Favorable to 
Members Wearing Clothing 

With Labels

PACIFIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

Estimates given oh build
ing and repairing wharves 
and bridges. Manufacturers 
of-Patent Remforeed"- Ferro 
Concrete Piles.

P. 0. Box 969.
OflTises, Wharf and Ware

houses, Foot of Yates St., 
City.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Victoria Trades and Labor Council 
last evening, Prealdent Watters In the 
cTrair, A. G. Jacques presented hie cre
dential» as delegate from the Bartend
ers1 Union. The hall committee report- 

j ed In favor of allowing the Plumber»1 
I Union free use of room No. 1 during 
I the day as an office for the organiser. 
! the union agreeing to tnstal a tele
phone. This report was approved.

! Delegate sheik reported that the 
unions, with one or two exceptions, 
had subscribed generously toward the 
expense of sending a delegate tp the 
labor congress at Port William.

Delegate Siverts reported that Tev. 
Mr. Stevenson, a member of the Minis
terial Association, desired him to ex
press regret that a very busy season 
prevented The dt tfgat?* from the 
elation being present at the labor 
council meetings, and further requested 

i,that a delegation of the council be 
sent Jo meet the delegatee of the Min
isterial Association to discuss matters 

I of grave Import to both bodies.. Final 
i action will be taken when an official 
communication is received from the 

1 Ministerial Association.
E. A. Johnson, of the Typographical

ante, representing organtzed labor 
from Halifax, In the eaat. to Victoria, t 
In the west. Addresses of welcome were j 
made by the presidents of the Trades 1 
and Labor Councils and the mayors of j 
Fort William and Port Arthur reaper- ! 
tlvely. The convention aat for the first ! 
three days In Fort William, the last 1 
three days In Fort Arthur.

After striking the committees, the * 
j convention settled down to discuss the 
. problems affecting the welfare of or*
! ganlsed labor through the many reso
lutions Introduced, and to dispose of 

j the routine work as expeditiously aa 
possible. "v- \

In addition to the varied resolutions 
adopted by the convention calling for 

j the beat thought and the greatest CATV 
I of the executive council of the con

gress, with respect to legislation deal
ing with Immigration, both Asiatic and 

- European, the èafeguardlpg of human 
I life on railroads, the abolition of elec
tion deposit and property qualifications 
for holding public offices, etc., the con- 

! ventton took a long stride In the on- 
: ward march of the congress bj' adopt
ing amendment» to the constitution 

| providing for the chartering of Pro- 
j vincial Federation of Labor.

With regard to the status of the 
eongrema tn Canada, and Us relation 

i to the American Federation of Labor.
! the consensus of opfhfoti as expressed 
I by the delegates In the convention Is 
set forth in sections seven and eight]

! of the report of the executive council, j 
! and la both important and significant I 
* in the extreme. The sections alluded!

Babys Own

m

"It la. perhaps, right that your exe
cutive should make reference to à mat
ter tha.t came up'for discussion during 
the Intermlm. It will be left to the dele
gates to express themselves as they 
see fit upon the subject matter, but 
your executive feels It Is expressing 
the views of every member of every 
body affiliated with this congress when

_____ _________ _____ _ _ _____It protests against being classed by
Union, wrote to say that he had re-. an^ officer of the American Federation

! signed as delegate to the council from 
that union.

The secretary was instructed to 
thank H Hallas Hetmcken, K. C., for 

r k4ndly-sending printed matter of much . 
I interest to the labor council.

of Labor as a state federation. The 
Trade! and Labor Congress of Canada 
is as supreme in Canada as the Ameri
can Federation of Labor In the United 
States, or the British Trades Union 
Congfeas In Great Britain, or similar

The Typographical Union secretary W el»e-
wrote HT ïfof Till nnlrm iris In ’ *“ * * ’**'*' reason

Harrison Hi 
Springs, B.
The most not. d summer and winter 

resort In the Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FUR The 

CONVALESCENT.
-rWtuated only 78 miles from the 

Coast amid unsurpaK;<v,l scenery 
Write lor descriptive booklet arid

\ St. Alice Hotel
^ Harris m lint Springs, B. C.

vtvwuu'

where. The American Federation of 
favor or compelling all delegates to • might just as well class those
the labor councii to appear at meetings other bod,,‘* a* "tate federations as 
of that body with three union labels p,*ce the congress In that category 
on their wearing garments. The aecre- i American Federation of Labor a* 
tary of the Bartenders' Union wrote an organization has done nothing to 

-giving a list of saloons and hotels that - J.uatlfy oyr stating that it believe* 
are strictly union houses. I otherwise, but the correspondence of

J. C. Watters, delegate to the 5«th f^retery Morrison of that body shows
1 convention of the Trade* and Labor ***** *1,a view is that the congress is
Kongress of Canada, held at Fort Wll- 1 a state federation. We d#hy it.
Horn, Ontario on the 12th of Septem- , and no «mount of argument will con- 

I her, 1910. reported on the deliberations ^nce ua *° t,ie *°ntrary. So long as 
of that body. Canada Is one country and the United one of the outstanding features of the

A hearty vote of thanks was tender- ! another, Just so long will the convention was the address of the frater-
, ed to Mr: Watters for hie report which lon*rti*a apeak as the supreme mouth- n»l delegate from the A. F of L.. J J.

vas unanimously11 n-ccived and ordered p,ece of th‘* workpr* of this country. Maiming, of New York He possesses the
Inted and distributed among the and 11 w,n m,,ke for a tatter under- happy faculty of appealing to the r.sabUUy

standing If all parties concerned will 
at once accept thla intimation. Title

The Whole Family Enjoys “Baby’s Own” Soap
—and its inimitable creamy, fragrant lather. Made of pure vegetable oils, and lightly 
perfumed with natural flower extracts. For almost half a century it has been recognized 
as the standard toilet and nursery Soap in Canada.

It is best for Baby and best for You. There are many imitations of Baby’s Own Soap but no good 
n why any should be preferred to Baby’s Own Soap.

ALBERT SOARS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURE**. MONTREAL.

labor supplementing It* errorts to secur- 
recognition and the enactment Into law of 
measures In the Interest of labor through 
means of the Congress, by placing In the 
different house# of parliament wage- 
varners as labor # own representatives. 
This end to be accomplished by reason of 

I Independent political action by labor.

Brass Ornaments
For tho d<*n or shelving—all 

New Good*.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St. 

Next to Fire Hall.

Ions Delegate Miller, of the Plumb
ers'. Union, reported on the sucres» 
thatxhad came to his union since put* 
ting permanent business agent In 
the field, namely, the energetic Wm. 
Thacker.

Delegate.Herherger reported that the 
machlnlsts\strike w*as still In progress 
and that hik union had no doubt of
the final result.

The president took occasion to con- 
snatuUte the^Prumhers1 Union for be- 

! ing the first union In Victoria to ap
point a business agent, and hoped that 
all unions would foffow their example. 

"He pointed out that Yvery one of the 
45 unions In Vancouver had business 
delegates, the system hot only bene- 

. filed the unions, but j»r*Yented many 
unnecessary disputes between the 
Wen and the employers of lAbor.

The report of the delegate^, read aa 
follows:

The convention opened at 10 Velock 
. on the morning of September 12, fn the 
, city hall of Fort William. One hum 
and thirty delegates were in atted

of his audience In an extraordinary de-
__ ___ gree, while his word painting of condi-

üàngrëwe and'every mrinher"and body »on* P"v.m„g and labor, mroul. on
L.L.1# aa# • l.aa .1. .M* ei - ( P.tH.lo

affijlaied with it. stands for Interna
tional trades unionism, once and for 

' all, but loyalty to that principle does 
! not Involve the pdmlsison that In other 
respecta our congress Is not supreme 
In Canada. We further believe that 
where trades council» are chartered by 
the congress that they should not be 
required to take out another charter 

• from the American Federation of La
bor. This congress requires every af
filiated body to belong to the Interna
tional union of Its trade. An effort has 
l>een and is being made to have trades 
councils already chartered by the con
gress take out a charter from the 

< American Federation of Labor. We do
j net believe such efforts are in harmony , short of mtr

behalf of the down-trodden workers of 
the congested Industrial centres, the little 
white slaves of the Southern cotton mills 
and the pity Inspired victims of the sweat
shop*. with the encouraging sentiment» 
he uttered to keep up the fight, struck a 
chord which, xQll long vibrate In the 
minds of hearers.

In conclusion, It Is with extreme grati
fication your delegate has to report that 

"accrtmonlou* debate or personal abuse 
were conspicuously absent In the discus
sion arising front the different matters 
Introduced to the « onventtyn. In spite of 
differences of opinion, an earnest desire, 
as a rule, to further the Interests Of or
ganized labor and In consequent v the . 
welfare of humgntty, wag mtieh In evl- j 
dance, and a ngresa may fall

lion of It fe. but as a factor In promet I ng J 
:h« xv ■ 'king for the en
lightenment, progress and happiness of ! 
the human race. The result of the con- | 
ventton should stimulate each member of j 
every union to renewed effort In bending ! 
his energy In the direction of doing nil I 
In his power to rajse the standard of ltv- ! 
ing from the bHUHflt m«*w point, not th. 
view point of Immediate working condi- j 
tlona alone, but from the view point of an ! 
all-embracing humanity. By raising our ' 
fellows from the slough of poverty, de- j 
gradation and misery we are taking the 
best precaution to prevent ourselves being 
swept Into the. slough. By striving'for tin- 
itnanel -atlon of labor, by giving every ; 
man th right to work and the full return* 
for his labor, the slough of- poverty will , 
disappear with Its attendant squalor and 
wretchedness, and in it# place will come 
a garden of comfort and peace.

J C. WATTKRB.
i Officers elected: President. Wm. Glock- 
| ling, Toronto; vice-president. Que. Francq, 

Montreal; secretar»treaaurer. m.
! Draper, Ottawa; fraternal delegate, R. P *
1 Pelt I piece, Vancouver, R. C. executive; j 

vice-presidents. J. C. Watters, Victoria: ; 
i IL P. Pettlplece, Vancouver; R...A. Stoney. < 

New Westminster. H. A. Kempster, Rev- 
j elatoke. Place of next convention, Cal

gary.

North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society’s 43rd Annual Exhibition

Will lie held at Hall,

SAANICHTON 
Saturday, Oct. 8th

A programme of Hone- Racing and Sports will be provided, 
as well aa a Cricket match, Strawberry Vale vg. Saanich.

V. & 8. train will leave for Saanich 1.30 p.m., returning 
will leave Saanich at 6.15 p.m.

Lunch will be provided in the Hall by the Ladies’ Guild 
of St. Mary’s Church, Saanichtoo.

Royal Naval Club, 
Portemouth

To the Zam Buk Co,
Dear Sira. I have round Zam-Buk moat reliable for

i^^-,KeMÎ2ÎJM0ne:Y7^%L05rfS5,.r*Uef * •kl°
...... ■------ --- ■ . (Burned) RODNEY Jt.JULOYp.

Pra ises 7am-Bnk
How It Healed a Terrible Bum*

From top to bottom of the great Britieh naval 
ladder Zam-Buk ia known and need. Admiral and 
stoker alike have proved its value, ae the foregoing 
and the following show:

Stoker Kingenorth, of H. M. First Olaes Oruieer 
11 Ooehrane,” aaya :-”One day I slipped and feU with 
my arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which ftUrly frizzled 
the skin. At once the ship’e surgeon dreeeed my arm, 
but from the first, the burns took the wrong way owing 
to a lot of coal dust and dirt from the pipe "having 
got embedded in the flesh and setting up blood-poison 
A large scab appeared, and from underneath the 
festering flesh matter oozed out. I waa in fearful nain 
and didn’t know how to get eaee

" For weeks I remimed under treatment, but tbe.ordinary oint, 
mente proved no good for mj arm. Indeed, I got worse, and I 
became alarmed at the «preedmg of the poison. I therefore obtained 1 
a .apply of Zam-Buk and almoet aa soon as this waa applied I got 
seek From the very Bret application, healing oommenoed : and a 
few boxe» of Zam-Hut heated any wound complete^.*

No mutter in what occupation or etage of life you may he, 1er 
•kin injuriée and diseases of all kinds you will find Zero Bok is the 
latest and beet in eeientiflo healing. That ie why it is so popular 
today. Mothers «hould »ee that it is always handy in the home.

It i« a proved sure for eciems, ulcere, aheoeeeee, ringworm, 
poisoned wounds, tetter, itch, bed leg, variooee nicer*, suppurating 
wounds, sold sores, «hepped hands, babies’ eorn, infi.med patohee, 
etc. Zam-Buk is also a spécifié for piles. All druggiite and storea 
at 60e. box or poet free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. 
Refuse all substitutes and harmful imitation!.

with that spirit of mutual respect that 
has lx*en manifested heretofore at all 
times between the congress, and the 
American Federation of Labor, and we 
strongly recommend that your execu
tive be authorised to draw the atten
tion of the proper officer» of the 
American Federation of Labor to the 

latter, with a request that such efforts 
discontinued.

Tour executive strongly recom
mends the formatloh and chartering by 
the emigre»* of provirndal federations 
In eec>i province, along the line» of 
state federations In the United States. 
We believe that such action will have 
a good effect In cementing together the 
workers of each province for the pur
pose of mutuXj protection and will en
courage a mors active Interest in the 
legislation enacted .from time to time 
respecting the rights of the masses. 
Such federations '\ould ta of untold 
assistance to the provincial executives, 
provided they work in hurm-.iw m se
curing the passage of laws looking tô 
the betterment of the tollers and in 
preventing and remedying abuses 
wherever they exist. For tb^s jmrpose- 
It la recommended that the Incoming 
provincial executive» take the initiative 
In calling a convention of the respec
tive trade bodies In their Jurisdiction 
for the purpose of organizing the fed
eration*.11 X

It will be thus seen that while the^ 
congress recognize* the supremacy of 
the A. F. ot L. as the expression of 
international trades unionism, both 
In Canada and the United States, the 
position of the congress as the legis
lative mouthpiece of organized labor In 
Canada, la exactly similar to that of 
the 'A. F. ot L. In the United States— 
each of the two bodies is supreme on 
Its own particular aide of the Inter
national boundary line. Since there
fore provincial labor bodies and central 
labor bodies together with the congress 
are legislative In their nature. In con
tradistinction to trade and labor unions 
proper, It logically follows that each 
of the three bodlea enumerated must 
deal with Canadian Institutions, and 
In order to promote the coherence that 
should obtain to enable each to sanc
tion In» It* own sphere of activities, 
most effectively it là necessary that 
each should co-operate with the other 
to that end. This can be beat accom
plished by recognizing the supremacy 
of the congres» in Canada and the sub
ordinate bodies, both provincial and 
eantrah being chartered toy the con
gress only.

The convention by resolution reaffirmed 
I H» attitude in favor of International 

peace, and Instructed the executive to 
enter Into correspondency with organised 
labor tn Europe, as well s* in America, 
with the view of arranging fbhàn Inter
national Peace Conference of wage-earn
ers. with th# object of putting into opera
tion a programme which will have the 
effect of relegating warfare among ctvl- 
Maed people to the reliqury of savagery:

A remarkably unanimous sen.Iment was 
expressed both on the floor of the con
vention and at the two public meetlr.ge 
beM. as to the necessity ef organised

Wjllle tl
Is eauee for congratu

lation and a aource of encouragement to 
Its afflllRtp.l membership, however, to cast 
the mind's eye over Its past history and 
note the progress that ha* been made, to 
realize the latent possibilities within Itself 
as a factor, not alone In elevàtlng Its own 
membership to a higher and better condl-

A cannera lens exhibited In a Preston. 
Eng., optician"* window focussed the sun's 
ray* and set the shop on fire.

Shiloh's Cure
eelckly slop* eeeiks. ceres colds, heels 
the throat eed lends ... 25 cents.

Upholsterers fie-Upholstering * Specialty 
STILES & SHARPRing Up Phone 

2148. 806 FORT STREET 
Or cat! at

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

CALABASH

gaagaa
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How Can a Cloth Be Rain- 
Proof, Yet Porous ?

If you examine a single fibe of wool through a 
microscope, you will find a small passage or canal 
through the interior. When the cloth is rained 
upon this canal, in its normal state, immediately 
fills with water,, and the woollen material is said 
to be in a soaked condition. Now, by the secret 
English process by which our cloths are made rain
proof, each canal in each fibre of wool is filled 
up with an insoluble substance, thus destroying 
the hygroscopic quality, or, in other words, the 
power of the fibre to absorb water.

Add to this the apparent.opacity of the ma
terial obtained by the texture being tightly woven, 
and you have the perfection of a rainproof yet por
ous cloth, which will resist hours of continuous 
rain.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE 

OUR RAINCOATS.

1204 Government St.
Victoria, B. C.

» . , * 
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL * 
» 4
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H. f*. Griffiths left last night for Van
couver/

Miss Bowers Is visiting Mrs. Vicars, 
Kamloops. . »-

D. M. Rogers went over last night 
to Vancouver. t

Mrs. C. Bloomqulst Is In town from 
Shawnlgan Lake.

....Mrs. Ball of... lhlg,. xjty Is visiting
friends in Vancouver.

. • e/e -
H Potts left last night on the Charm

er for the Terminal city,

E A. Mttrris has gope over to the 
Terminal city on business.

Mhsa E. Beresford Tully. has taken up 
! per residence in Vancouver.

E. • M. Tracksell ie. spending a few 
days In Vancouver on business. " ,

nuiininnim........... ..........................

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS.

FOR RENT, unfurnished housekeeping apartments, con
sisting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
best, gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light
and ignitor’s services: / _

APPLY IN BASEMENT.
wumiv ..................a..W«»«M»»»VW>WWWWWWWMWW,

amusements

THEATRE
3 'jOg™. THEATRE

ifiifi k rthMüt*.

3 V" -ui

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday. Oct. S. 4, 5. 6 and

MR HI’ROM L BLTDF.N 
And Company of Associate llayerj Pro

•fACING ItlE MUSIC '
An Original Farcical Comedy In 3 Acts by 

Mr James Henry. Darnley.
Special Scenery and Electrical EffecU. 

Prices, 26c., fit. and Ac

New Grand Theatre
WEEK OCTOBER 3RD.
One of Europe's Greatest 

THE CARL PANTZER TRIO 
In Giotesque Comedy Athletics of Sen

sational Quality.
The Popular Comedy Stars 

BME.tlN CAMPBELL AND AUBREY 
TATE*

In “200. Miles From Broadway." 
JOHN AND BERTHA GLEESON 

AND FRED HOULIHAN 
In a Happy Hodge Podge of Song. 

Dance and Melody.
Athletic Laugh Mak- re 

BUSH AND PEYSER 
Extraordinary Eccentric Acrobatic 

Feats.
HARRY BLOOM 

BweelSÎMrr of £weet Bongs .
THOMAS J. PRICE 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

, SATURDAY, OCTOBER v 
The Play That OltM the POOl 

aire a Chancy.
Acclaimed by East and West.

WILTON LACKAYE
Lleblvr A Co, Managers.

In Cleveland M offrit» "Drama of Love 
and Dollars.

THE BATTLE
The Sensation of the N«w York and 

Chicago Hensons 
Prices, «H. 7.=**. $1.00 and $1.60.
Heats on sale Thursday, October 6th.

J. D: Prentice went over" on the
TTrarwr tKxritiimt tn vnnpunver. ....
v • •?. _ • • •

E. Austin crossed over to Van
couver last night on the Charmer.

Mrs Bullen, Esqulfitlht roadr-enter- 
TSlïïèd al b rtdgè ah^TtiHldttÿ tttmtioqtr.

C. Gore- was among last night's pas
sengers on the Charmer for Vancou
ver.

• e •
L Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher are among 
■ tlu* visitors in town from Prince Ru* 
pert.

T. Elford left last night for the Ter
minal city, where he will spend several 
days.

1’ : Smith was among those who
left on the Charmer for Vancouver last 
night. _

A. E. Craddock was among the pas
sengers on last night's boat for the 
mainland.

Mrs. John Renford has returned to 
town after a pleasant visit with friends 
In Seattle.

• • e
r Mrs RlsemuMer and Miss Gaudin 

htvw rtturtlld fr«»m a visit with friends 
In Seattle.

The “Aletba," a new rlub, will soon 
start » series of winter dances' In A. O. 
V W hall.

R. W. Coleman left for Vancouver 
last night .to spend a few days there 
on business

A. McDermott was among the pas
sengers on the Charmer last nlg.hV for

Rare and Exquisite 
Designs in

Cut
Glass

A more beautiful nr larger 
aaaoriment of rich Cut Glass 
cannot be seen elsewhere. 
Every piece is imported by 
us direct from America’s 
most famous cutters. The 
assortment includes every
thing, such as Berry Bdwis, 
Punch Bowls. -Tumblers, De
canters. Vinegar Bottles, 
Trays, etc., at such modest 
prices as wilt surprise you.

y

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
jeweller*

1017 Government Ht., Victoria, B.C*

guests of honor. Mrs. Haeell. Mrs' C ; *** 
E* Wlltmnl^rrs.5 Jameson, Mrs. B*#. ; 
Mrs* Deltrlch Snd Mrs. 9iny>son were 
the lady chaperones. Miss Thaln’a or
chestra was in attendance.

Lyceum Theatre
formerly pantaoks.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd. 1*10. 
Return Bnragement of

BOUT’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO Y
—IN—

THE RAJAH
Direction. Que C. Sa ville.

A Musical Satire.
PRETTY GIRLS ELABORATE COS

TUMES AUGMENTED CHORUS.
FUNNY COMEDIANS, 

popular prices. I6c.. 26c. ; box seats, 60c.
-i- Matinee every day at Î.30.

Tero evening performances, 7.30 and t.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."
Don't Miss Tht* Great Bill Wednesday 

and Thursday.
PRODIGAL SON."

"THE VALET'S VINDICATION."
"SENSATIONAL LOGGING." ....

"HANDS OFF THE HEIRESS^" 
"LOVING HEARTS " 

Illustrated Song by Mias McEwen. 
Performances daily from 2 to 6.*); 7 to 11. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee. 5c.

the Terminal city.

An announcement in which many 
Victoria friends will he interested Is 
that of the engagement of Mr. Wm. A. 
An»ti«v of Nelson, to Mis* Dora An

derson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Andeison. Wellington Crescent. Winni
peg. The marriage wllj take place In 
Winnipeg on the 12th Instant.

see
Mrs. McFarlane. Sylvia street, has 

as her guest her daughter, Mrs. George 
Williams, Vancouver, and children.

Mrs. J, A. Heritage, of this city, ac
companied hy lier two children. ts_ 
visiting Mrs. J Heritage, sr„ in Bloom
ington. Ill. ” ^ e

Mrs. George A Fraser has returned 
from ap. extended trip east, açcom- 
t,anl« d ‘"i". Miss Farrell.
Woodstock, Ont.

• • •
The friends of City Solicitor and Mrs. 

McDlarmld will be sorry to learn that 
their little daughter Is In the hospital, 
111 with scarlet fever.^

A very smart and enjoyable dance 
waajrlvep In the woman's building at 
the fair grounds oq Monday evening at 
which the Daughters of Pity who had 
assisted In the tea rooms during fair 
week were, with their friends, the

Mr. aftd Mrs. H. P, Hemming left 
yesterday via the C. P. R. for Montreal 
whence they will sail on the C. N. R. 
liner Royal G orge ot) an extended-trip 
io the Old Country.• e • #

Mrs. J. C. MuLagan, of Clayburn. 
formerly owner and manager of the 
Vancouver World, and one of the most 
prominent figures In "progressive wo
men’s work" on the Mainland, is a vis
itor here. Mrs. McLagan Is accom
panied by her mother. Mrs. John Ma- 
tlure of Matequl. Miss McLagan. her 
daughter, and Miss Cook of Ottawa, 
daughter of ex-Mayor Fred Cook of 
the national capital.

The subscription dances, which wer* 
so popular last season are to be re
sumed, the first taking pltfre on Tues
day evening the IKth Inst., in A. O. U - 
W. Irait. The following ladles will act 
as chaperones during the coming sea
son under the management of Mrs. 
Simpson: Mrs. Gordon Hunter, Mrs.
H. McBride, Mrs^C. Fagan. Mrs. R. C. 
Blackwood. Mfs. C. E*. Wilson, Mrs. P.
St. Lampman, Mrs; Stuart Robert son. 
Mrs. T. H. Gore and Mrs. C. F.

! Mathews.

A re-unlon of all the. hives of the 
Ladles of the Maccabees of the city j 
wttf hr held ttr He-mpte'* hah on Tuea- t- 
day evening, the ith Inst.. when HIT 
members are requested to be present j 
or send a good excuse for their ab-i 
sence. Throughout the season the first i 
Tuesday evening of ea*ch month wljl be 
devoted to drill work and a pleasant j 
time Is assured all who attend. This j 
evening a meeting is being held at the j 
home of Mrs. Hardie. Catherine street, | 
Victoria West, to make aprons for the j 
bazaar to be given on Monday and 
Tuesday In First Congregational 
church, in aid of the W. C. T. U. men’s 
mission.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie. Oak Bay. entertained the Vic
toria Reading and Literary Club. There 
were seventeen members present with 
Yen. Archdeacon Scrlveh, the presl- 
dnt. In the chair. Plans were made 
for the coming season, and a most 
comprehensive course of study mapped 
out. The works of Shakespeare will be 
given 'special attention, one-half of 
*ach evening being devoted in them : 
Among other authors to h*> taken up 
are. Meredith. Addison. Virgil. Gold
smith. and Macoaulay. Ven. Arch
deacon Scriven. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet 
aad Mrs R. U. M. Ml. klhg were re
elected officers for the coming season.

What is Your Dollar Worth?
Buy Your Groceries at This Store and it Will Prove “Itself.
OUK QUALITY AND PRICES ARE UNSURPASSED.

LUX, for wanking flannels and delicate fabrics, per pkt.. IOC
NIGHT LIGHTS, per box...................................... ..........40#
DUSTBANE, sanitary sweeping compound, large tin.... 50#
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH, per tin..................25#
GODDARD’S PLATE POWDER, per packet.................. 35#
X-RAY STOVE POLISH, per tin...............,....................... IOC

....-LIQUID VENEER, per bottle, 26é ami........................ 50^
STAIR MOPS, each .............................*............................... 25#
SELF-WRINGING MOPS, each........... :............................. SO#
MOP CLOTHS, each, 26c and....-................. ....................10<t

rBAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS—Special at............25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Corner Port and Douglas Street!. Telephone 178.

U<WWWWWMWWW<WWWWW<WWWWWMMWWWWWWWWV

OPEN 8 A M. TO 10 P M.

=. SILK STOCKINGS
Ladies' and Misses’ Silk Stocking» in all the newest shades.

Per Pair, $1.00
These are pure silk and quite plain.»

Oriental Importing- Company
610 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. A N. Depot.

' --------------------------- r-

Cellmates Ofven on Oeaeral Jobbing Attended
All Work. Poone WL to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices. Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work 

Baker»' Pan», etc.. Ranges and Stove» Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

103-J FREDEÇÏCK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

RECIPE FOR 16 OUNCES 
OF COUGH SYRUP

^ j as very betautiful as long as it I» hem

GRAND CONCERT
LADTES-irrBITXL rLUB;-----

Under the patronage of His Honor 
the LI eut.-Governor and 

Mrs. Paterson.
Assisted by

PAUL EDMONDS. Baritone. 
MISS ETHEL LAWSON, Violinist. 

J. P A TBTPP. Tfanfst. ~ 
IriâTltute Halt.- View Street. 

THURSDAY OCT 6th. S.S) p. m. 
Tickets 78 and 60 cents. , 

Plan at Waltfs Music Store.

of women;

Especially 
mothers, rely cn 
CUTICURA 
SOAP and 
CUTICURA 
OINTMENT for 
the treatment of 
anmying Irrite- 

lions. Inflammations end ulcerative weak
nesses as. well ua for the toilet, bath and 
nursery

Crystal Theatre
WBDNBSDAY. AND THURSDAY.

TH» GHETTO SEAMSTRESS, 1.0» ft! of 
Romance.

GRANDPA'S WILL Amusing and 
* Grotesque* 1,0» ft.

LINDA OF CHAMOUNT, a BeauUfüî 
Picture, Charming Subject 

Other Fine Subjects. Amusing and lntn-

BEÀUTIFULLT illustrated song.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

THE SHERIFF'S DAUGHTER. We„t- 
ara Dram», 1.0» ft. ONE MAN'S I’ON- FESai ON^' brama. 1.W ft RETT Y .
AND THE BALL OF TWINE, tiwiaj
4 ON VINCI NO EVIDENCE. Drama 
OTHER FEATURES AND SONGS. 

ROMANO ORCHESTRA

Exclusive
Styles

Correctly priced and correct- 
1 ly alu >rn »t

THE

Hat Shop
70S Yates Street.

Next to Merchant's Hank.

twawwwwwwwww a*

excluatveb’, 1» relegated to limbo aa 
soon as It become» sufficiently inexpen
sive for a few other people to have it? 

What else is It that makes the poa- 
IHeeslon of a diamond seem infinitely 
more desirable than the possession of 

Make a plain syrup by mixing two j |ta paste imitation, even In the eyes

No Better Remedy at Any 
Price, Fully Guaranteed

cups of granulated sugar and one cup 
of warrrtt water and stir for two 
minutes. Put ounces of pure Pinex 
(fifty cents* worth) In a 16-os. bottlf, 
and fill it up with the Sugar Hyrup. 
This gives you a family supply of the 
best cough syrup at a saving of $2. 
It never spoil». Take a teaspoonful 
every one. two or three hours.

. ffectlvsnet* or this simple 
rcmv.lv is surprising. It seem» to take 
hold instantly, and will usually stop 
the moat obstinate rough fn 24 hours 
It tones up the jaded appetite and is 
just laxative enough to be helpful In 

cough, and has a pleasing taste. 
Also excellent for bronchial trouble, 
throat tickle, sore lungs and asthma, 
and an unequalled remedy for whoop
ing cough. A

This recipe for m&klng cough rem
edy with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or 
strained honey) Is a prime favorite in 
thousands of homes In the United 
States and Canada. The plan has been 
imitated, though Never successfully. If 
you try It. use only genuine Pinex. 
which 1» the most valuable concen
trated compound (ft. Norway white pine 
extract, and I» rich in gulaicol and all 
the natural healing pine elements. 
Other preparations will not work in 
this recipe.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes 
with this recipe. Your druggist has 
Pinex or wilt get
send to The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

of those who could not probably tell 
the difference between the two?

Row ft w values are determined by- 
beauty and utility, and not at all by 
rarity—that Is the possibility of general 
ownership. —-

Did you ever see any laces half so 
beautiful as the dew-sparkling^ cob
webs that you find on the grass of an 
early morning, and that look as If the 
fairies had left them there when they
fled from their revels at dawitT__

Well, just suppose for à moment that 
these cobwebs could by some process i 
be made indestructible and used on | 
gowns. If that process did not cost | 
much, and this beautiful lace were a» 
free as air. how many rich ladles do 
you think would wear It? Why, none 
at all, of course. They’d all prefer 
their infinitely less beautiful Mechlin 
and old Duchess laces, just because 
these were out of reach of mbit peo
ple. i

Myself. I confess with shame that 
when 1 first obtained a long-cheriahed 
desire, and rode horseback, a not in
considerable part of my pleasure con
sisted in having the envious glances, 
cast at me that I had so long cast at 
other people.

Isn’t it all absurd ?
Can’t we rise above It and learn to 

like and admire and strive for things 
just because we get pleasure out of 
them, and not because other people 
tlt*t~$iavc them?-......—----------- -----------

Mrs Kennlngton In grey: Mrs. Reade 
In pale blue with large black hat; Mrs. 
-Waldy in mauve; Mrs. Kansome in a 
tailor-made gown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
St. Clair were among the Victoria 
guests.

After the wedding tt^reception was 
^îeld at the residence of the bride s 
parents. The house wan beautifully 
decorated with white jind pink sweet 
peas, with an arch of wisteria on the 
stairway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will spend the 
winter in Herefordshire. In the spring 
they will return to Canada to Mr. Rob
inson’s home in the Northwset.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I  tr IkUTH   1

BY HUTU CAMERON

wwmmwwmm—-

.!»

3LUE AND BLACK x
A ptunnln* ccetume of ' black aatln ■ white lace and the stock tucked white 

blue braided black net. Above : Chiffon Accompanying this ta a huge
- . ' . . , black satin hut , the. top of brim -

•kateh shows the use of both materials w^ v,|,h h|ll. ,nd a magnlffvent win*
: and the d.ep atnlie la blue aalin |, ÿb-,led blue is placed directly In
tpat'lilnj the brelil The yoke Is Heavy j fr

Sun’s up! You 
too ! Before you E 

drees, get in shape for ^ 
the day; drink a glass of

iMAGlj

"Half the unhap 
pi ness in the world 
comes from think
ing other people 
are happy."

That epigram 
which I read in 
Life the other day. 
appealed to me as 
one of the best 
things I have ever 
run across in that 
delightful candy- 
box medicine cheat 
of humor-colored 

_ truths.
But I think It's converse, or Is It 

"opposite"?—I'll have to leave_thatto 
the geometry students, I guess — Is 
even truer.

That la, half the happiness in the | 
world Is caused by thinking other peo- j 
pie are unhappy.

Pefhâps you think that’s a very wild 
statement.

t éisaft» and maybe.youvwon’t when 
I tell you just how I mean It.

Whether they admit It to themselves 
or not. I thoroughly believe that a Very 
great part of many people's enjoyment 
of valuable opportunities and posses
sions la in thinking that not everybody 

m.
In other worjls, a great deal of the 

plekSure they receive is founded on 
other people’s envy, which Is certainly 
a very poignant kind of unhappiness.

Why else is It that a pretty model 
or an attractive style, which the rich

OCTOBER WEDDING.

Mllfr>ail*> of Mr John 8. Robinson and 
Miss Judith phlllipps-Wolley.

(Special Correaoender.ee. I 
Duncan. Oct. 6. — The marriage of 

Misa Judith Phlllippa-Wolley, daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. Clive Phlllipps- 
Wolley. and Mr. John 8. Robinson of 
Lynhales, Herefordshire, was solemn
ized at the paitleh church of 8t. Peter’s 
in the Cowlchan district, on Saturday. 
Odtooer 1, the Bishop of Columbia, Rev. 
Canon Leahey. Rev. F. O. Christmas 
and the Rev. A. Sylvia White of Na
naimo. officiating. The combined 
choirs of St. Peter’s and South, Cow- 
Icban were in attendance. Mrs. Syjvia 
White waa the organist.

October sunlight and the gold of the 
famous maples made a pretty setting 
for a pretty picture when Mr. Robin
son, the bridegroom, arrived „wlth his 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Walker of 
Tzouhnlem (also from Herefordshire), 
and his best man. Mr. Parker-Smith, 
followed shortly after by the bride. 
Miss Judith Phillipps-Wolley. and her 
father, mother and the bridal party.

Two charming children, Mias Mar
guerite Waldÿ and Mias InfcleKen- 

I nington, acted as bridesmaids. The 
bride wore a costumé of white serge 
with " white beaver hat. The bride's 
mother wore a wisteria-colored cloth 
gown with Oriental embroidery and a 
white, beaver hat with black under brim 
trimmed with wisteria blossoms. The 
little bridesmaids wore white dresses 
with white picture bats and carried 
bouquet» of pink roses.

Among the many charming costumes 
noticed were Mrs. Fall and Mr* St. 
Cleorge of South Cowlchan. In pal* 
af*y; Mrs. W. M. Lanzlay. white eesse; 
MTS ‘ Mtrsch In a smart Week and Mm 
, net time with larlte black picture hat 

tn “—

CANADIAN MADE
Hot Air 

Furnaces.
Now that the chilly and cold 
weather is upon us, it is na
tural to think of installing a 
heating plant in vonr homo. 
We are sole agents for the 
Canadian Air Warmer and 

the Kelsey.
GET OUR FIGURES.

E. F. GEIGER
828 Fizguard St. Tel. 226

wmiïitï
An the MknowWnd Inain, nmeSy •<* »H PwaM
com pi.im Recommended by ihe Medieet Faeolt,. 
Ike «ermine beer the «iyutdn ol We. Meerie 
(reeioered eithmil wbicb none ere genuine). No tody 
*euldbewitboultiwa. bold by .« Cbemt.t. 1 boxes

__________ ________ Misa Pape», from Saturna,
m*»*me"U™*en*hted ortth and r*s*rd« 1 Mr». Medley In a tailor-made costume.'

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS
Phone 82*.

Burt’s
<25 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vana, Prompt Attention.

i Phone JR710:

A

95
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WILL BE SHIPPING OILPineapples per lb. Hunyadi"olGrepr»
AT A VERY EARLY DATE

Pep#erw»*^‘hlle 
N*w ttwoct Potatoes 
Figs (California! ....... Janos A

Natural Laxative EHH

I Water

Quickly Relievesr— WÎÉIM 
Biliousness, flSfgSfl

Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
CONSTIPATION |

«« 41
76® 1.10

Great Activity at Katalla at the 
Properties of Amalgamated 

Development Co.
♦ ♦
» NEW YORK STOCKS »
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

By this morning's mall James Auld, 
president of the Amalgamated Develop
ment • Company,, which controls large 
oil wells at Katalla, Alaska, received 
most gratifying news from the supe’r- 

an to the

| (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Now York, Oct. 6,

High. lx)W. BM.
j Am a I Copper ................................6&J 64* 663
I Amn. Boot Sugar.......................... 3* 37J 3*1

Aqm Can., prvL ........6*1 6R* 6J»1
Amn. Cotton OH.......................... 65* 65 65

Semi-ready Clothesintendent, O. L. Willoughby
prugieHM of- lii*; <iev*:lu4>tiienL WvllLnsn»Ainn. WlïF

REPUBLICANS PREPARE 
TO DEFEND THE CAPITAL

Mr, Willoughl.y writes that work is 
w ell undef way ■ In the erection of A 
strong wharf and warehouse at the 
east end of Kanak, also a similar 
structure at Point Hay. The refinery 
products will be piped to these wharves 
and prepared for shipping. The 
wharves will cost In the neighborhood 
of $2.500 each, and prove a great accom
modation for shipping and a source of 
revenue to the company.

Two large force pumps are being In
stalled. Work along! the pipe line is

m$ 1371 137*Amn. Tel. A Tel, The Highest Type of Clothes 

Made in CanadaAnaconda
m 1004Atchison

(Continued from pegs 1.)
Hundreds of Merchant Tailors 
who pooh-poohed the Sarai-ready 
system 10 years ago are now 
our best customers. .

To be convinced beyond argu
ment that a Semi-ready garment

better than the best tailor’s
best, you have but to place the 
garments side by side and 
examine them point by point— 
from the stitching details, the
button-hole finish to the general

of Njl.J well and found 12 per cent, of expression of perfect style in the 
shaping and designing.

That’s the true way—face-to- 
face comparison—and we ask it 
in your own interest.

ims
nUilllHiUlh'ilillimUlllllUliiilUHIIIIIIUIIIUUhUIUlHI,iCN'lW'
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F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-9 PEMBERTON BUILDING

pfctVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Lee«n * Bryan. S B. Chapin * Co.

Memlr-1 of New Toth " Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchan»» 
Chit ago Board of Trade, New Turk cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA. 

Established 1817.
undivided Front» 

ltSl.Ml.44.
O.C.M.O., and O.C.V.O..

Capital, all paid up. Rest.
sit.ieo.ooo.i» «it.eoo.ooo.oo

Rt. Hon. Lord strethcona and Mount Royal.
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
Sir Edward 8. Clouetan. Bart.. Vice-President and General 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Ilcpolete at Highest Current Rate 

Certes pomlsnt» In aU Parte ol the Wor d

Manager.

A. J. 0. GALLBTLY - Manager

B. R. T................................ .........76* 76* 76*
1\ R..................... ........... ........ n*M 194 196j
A ......... 82* . «**
& G W....................... ......... 231 23* ZH

Do ........ 47j 47* 47
M A St. 1* ........... 1211 121 122*

Cole. Fuel A Iron ....... ........  52* 12* m
lo * Southern .......... 5ti$ 56*

OFFICES TO RENT
Suite of three fine offices, $43 per month.

Inquire j,

STEWART LAND CO.,Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 Board of Trade Building.

Hr le .rrrsrm i........
j po. 1M pref...............

G. N prof. ................
| tnt«r.Mi>tro ....... -T

Do., pref. ..................
I Hat-ltey» ----------,

M . 81 P * S . S . 2»
1 M . K X T ........ .....
IXaL Biscuit ......... —
, N n f. I -fail . .>.
I n. y v.........................
| n. ^ .................

Reading ................
Rock IhIaikI .......... .

j Slows Sheffield .......
j 8. P................................

8<>u. Railway, pref. . 
I Tenn. Popper .

...........i:»t lay* ra*
«l -TKI-r-jff*

..........  4M* 46 462
,-t...... 12S* 127| 12H
..........  21 20* 20J

: 68* 56
....... 92* «* «4^
....... «2J 132 1322
..........  3IÏ Tn 31 ;
_____ nul lui iiû

55 54 54*
m___ 1131 Tfin 1138
...........lis* 117* 11*4
_____ 1291 1291 120J
.......... 147* 146* 147*
....... 8>| 31 31\
...........52* r.i 51 i
...........115* 114* 1154
..........542 54* 54*

. 35 354 354

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Capital and Reserve - $1,100,000

Removal Notice
This Company has moved to Temporary Offices in the 
Foster Block, No. 1214 Government Street. Opposite 

Trounce Alleye

1172 H7J
4SI 4**

P.....................................................1C* 1668 1674
IT. 8. Steel ..................................... 69* 6Si 692
Do., pref..........................  117*
I t a h «Vtpper ..................................491
Va. Car. Chem............................... ftll
Wabash ........... ................17
11<l> pref. .. ....................37
Western Vhlon ......... .;75$

Money on call. 2*€r3 per cent.
Total sales. «8,6(0 shares.

t GRAIN MARKETS •>

» ♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
■- Chicago, Oct. 6. 

Open High Low Cloaa

Eatimates of the casualties are «till 
inaccurate. Official intimate* are that 
not leas than 60 nor more than 75 were 
killed, and probably 500 or 600 wounded.

... A* UUa.dispatch >»*a (Hod tho rovo- _____ ___________________ __
lutlonlete contint» :’nl I the companj v ill be ready 15 pump oil
situation completely, and the order Into the tanks on Kanak Island, 
mynîaiped is remark able, considering j « McAllister, a celebrated Call- 

'**• ( fornla, olfT expert receHTTV V Lai ted ~tfrg:
The Republicans î=ontrot alt wire*, » properties and made testi^ of thtr-oR. 

and dispatcher riot aeceptablo-t»* their |.j|C declares that the product js the 
xenaurs. must hr ' aril*‘d by couLhT_40 | i.n»$t be has ever saan. tie mada.a test 
Varvav alios and 1 ta da Jos.

y. s: Minister's Message.
Washington, D. C„ Oct O.^Henry T.

Gage, American minister at Lisbon, 
sent the.following message by wireless 
yesterday which arrived here this af
ternoon :

"Fighting occurred all night In front 
of the American legation. 8«*me of the 
forts and most of the public buildings 
are dying thé tepuhllcan dag. It Is 
reported that King Manuel Is aboard 
the HrazaIlian warship 8ao Paulo. The 
Inauguration of a republic has been 
provisioned.

“No significance Is attached to ' the 
fact that the Spanish minister to 
Portugal called on the heads of the new 
government In full dress uniform. The 
minister called to keep In touch with 
conditions and protect the Interests of

• 9M
.. 106

98*
1-61

m
im*

.. ion* !•*)* 99*

.. m fiOj m

.. 63* Mi 52*

.. 33* , 33* 322

WE WILL SELL. 

4,000 B. » \ Amalgamai* d
foal ................................ $

1,000 Olga Mines ................
4 Pavlltt Loan ..............

WE WILL BUY

1 S. A. Scrip ................. $766.60

1,666.0 It Mining ..........*iMNV

1.00Ç Olgl (Free) ..............  Offer

N. B. MAYSHITH & Co., Ltd.
•‘fill MW Member' Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. 

Mahon Building. Phene 1600

.......................... 980 9.82 9.70
.*.......................... 9.27 9.35 9 27
Rih*-

............................ 952 9.65 94T.

............................ 9.48 9*0 9.42

PRESENTATION TO n. S. LKNN1E.

Nelson. Oct. S.—There could be no 
gatlierlng more representative of the 
leading men of Nelson and Kootenay 
than that which assembled in the 
St rat henna hotel to pay an enthuria* 
tic tribute to R. 8 Lennte as a man. 
as a citizen and as a member of the 
bar. awl te wish for him on the eve 
of his departure for Vancouver the 
success and prosperity with which they 
were confident he would meet. There 
were two presentations—one a splen
did set of cut glass, including a punch 
bowl, glasses and accessories, and the 
other a set of gold sleeve links and

contpaniments.

❖ *
> SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦
> ♦ 
6*♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Time* livased Wire.)
flan Francisco. Cal., Oct. 6—Wheat— 

Australian and Propo. $1 «*Kr$1.67*; Sonora. 
$P7«i4i$l 75, California (Tub, $1 Vkhtl.55. 
Northern Wheat -Bluestém. $1 .62*61 $1.66: 
Turkey. $1.57*flti.65; Russian Red, $1506$ 
$1.521

Barley-Feed.. go«*d to chalee. W|*\fi 
. fancy, 97p <>'.<, poor to fair, 90*'.ft 

92*«- . sprl.ng. f)f6h06; Chevalier, $V**f 
$1 35.

1 Kgs- steady « illfornla fresh. Includ
ing esses, extra*. ; firsts. 42c . se.-t.mls 
and storage, 30*\

Butter—Lower;: California fresh, extras, 
34,. ; firsts, 31 . seconds, 29c. ; storage.

Oter*—New CmUfornla fist*, flncv. 
1«C. . firsts, 14** .; *ec«iii<A. 12*C ; California 
Young Amer « fan* 16*c . firsts. l »*c.. 
Wisconsin Dalslee. 1^ : Oregon, fancy. 
16*i • storege. California, 13<*. -

potato*-- River Whites, 70c.#f*0e . Sal
inas. Burbanks. *L4606L«; Sweets. $28

Onions $1 669ft 15.
Oranges Choice. $| 3ttgS2 5#»: extra

choice $2«OtT-S?. . Valencia*. $2-50®$3 for 
choice! and $2 Vi«$4 for fancy;

finest gasoline he had ever come 
afroai. -In making his tests of the 
crude %il he fhund 12 per cent, of 82 
gravity, 20 j*er cent, of 42.8 gravity. At 
the time of writing the expert was 
making a run on oil from No. 1 well, 
which Is regarded as far superlftr to 
No. 2. Mr. McAllister Is having a bar
rel of oil from the Chllcat well hauled 
over to make other tests.

J. O'Connor, an oil expert from New 
York, lias also recently visited the 
properties and made tests of the pro
duct. He expresses hlmeslf as greatly 
pleased with all the properties, and his 
report will to his principals be ex; 
tremely favorable.

By m are go
ing to Katalla to visit the properties, 
and RfUlte a little settlement Is being 
built up around the wells. Mr. Auld 
adds that It may be stated with the 
most absolute certainty that the com
pany Will be shipping oil very shortly.

B. WILLIAMS A 00.. 68-70 Yfttes Street

PORTLAN’b MERCHANT DEAD.
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 6.-Sigmund j 

Frank, president of the Melr * Frank 
company, which operate* one of the 
largest department stores in Portland, : 
died at hi* home here. Heart trouble ; 
•was given as the direct va use of death.

FIRE ALARMS

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

northern oil. 
WILL SELL 

600 to 6.000
66 Cents Per Share 

Shares Pooled Stock,

R. D. MacLACHLAN
B-t$ Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2166

♦ »»♦*♦»♦♦**•»»»»♦£

♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* r' * 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Pn.it*, Cut on ..................
Eocene ......... ....................................

Meats—
Htmi (B. C.), per lb. ................
Bâcon (B. C.). per lb...................
Hsma^ (American), per lb.,».. 
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long ctear). per lb. ..
Reef, per lb. .................................
Pork, per lb. .............  ■
Mutton, per Ifc. ........;.................. ■
Lamb, hlndquarter ........   *
Lamb, forequefter ...................... 1
Veal, per lb.....................................
Suet, per lb.................. ..................

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ............ ..
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb. ................ ................

Western Canada Flour Mine—
Rurlty, per sack ..........................
Purity, per bbL ......... ...........
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'e Royal Household.

per sack ............ ....................
Ogllvle'e Royal Household.

par bbl. .........................................
Robin Hood, per sack ............
RaMb Hoed, per bbl .svwwe-t 
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per sack »................. .
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per bhl.
Lake of Woods, per seek .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ..»• 
Calgary Hungarian, par sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..

O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose ...............................................
Drifted Snow, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl ........... .

•Train— - . ______:
Wheat, chicken feed, per too. 40.0
Wheat, per lb. ............................
Barley ................  ................... .
Whole Corn .......................... .
Cracked Corn ................................
Rolled Oats (B. * K ), T-ll. sk. 
Polled Oats (B * K ). 1Mb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. * K > 4Mb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. St K.). 60-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-‘b. sack ......... .
Oatmeal. 30-fb. sack
Rolled Wheat. 10 I be'..............
Cracked Wheat. 10 Iba .............
Wheat Flakes, pet packet .... U 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ..:
Graham Flour. 10 lbs.................
Graham Flour. 10 Iba .............

Feed-
Hay (baled), par tan ................ td.4
Straw, per bale . ..»»»,m„t
Middlings, par toa ....................
Bran, per ton ..............................
Ground Feed, per ton .............
Shorts ............................ ................

Poultry—,
Dressed Fowl, per lb..........

Ducks, per lb. ................... ...
Geese (Island), per lb. ........

Garden Produce—
rabbege. per lb..............................
Potatoes (local), new ................
Onions, per lb..................................
Carrots, per lb..............................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

INSURANCE MEN
TAKING NOTICE

P».fry nenre-

eaewlUk» gw
O. K. BMl P»«l

per »rk

SRI"''
O. K. Poor sur, per »ck ..

lemons ...........................
Walnuts (Call ....... . .......
Walnuts iEastern) .........................
Ham ...................................................
Ham (boiled) per Jb.........
Ham (boned), per lb.............. .

Carrots (new», per sack. .............
Bananas, par lb ................. ............
Butter (Eastern Townships) ... 
Oats, per ton ............
Hey. per ton ........
Corn, per ton ....... ;........ ...*»r;...
Grape Fruit ........................... ;.....
TemAtoe* (locwl), per crate ....
Green Onions, per doz....................
Turnips (new), per sack .i.........
v Hull flowers, per dot,...................
Onions (Call- per sack..„........
Apples (local), per box .........
Garlic, per lb...........;............ ........
Cucumbers ffoe*!». Jief dog. .. . 
Honey (liquid), bulk, per lb. ... 
Honey (comb), per vrate .......
I Jibes, per doz........................ U....
Nut* (new Rrtutil), per lb.............
Near Potatoes ;................... .
PvAihes. per crate ............. ..
Cantaloups, per crate ..........
Corn, in cob tlocal), per dot. ..
Cabbage, per lb. . ................ ;*!»»-.-
Plums, per crate .................
Oranges (Valencia), per box ....
Pears (Bartlett», per box ............

.XloéalhlM»

our Bulletin tuld how one til the 
polio-holders »*»• Prudential lnsuranve 
Company living in Detroit, Mich., Mrs.
I» i< Johnstone, of 1W Jones street, whs 
bedridden with Bright s Disease and dt-aui 
was expected when she was put on tne 
Kenai t^ompoqnd. She made a fine re
covery and saved the payment of a loss. 
This resulted in anolher policy-holder of 
the Prudential Ins. Co. In the same clt). 
w-ho was nvajly down and out wicii 
Bright's Diaeuse. being put "on the trwrt- 
ment. At last ndvleea this case, too, was 
going right-.

We now have a letter from a Sacra
mento man in which he says: T am in 
the life insurance business and once In a 
while the Doctor has to ‘pass up’ a pros
pect Since 1 know (hut your -Compound 
la a wonder. Why rkrt’t 1 put these paopl». 
on it and fit them for examination. I will 
■a* that I mav present you w ith a bTIT Tor 
B.»*» ou for the praise I Iiave given your 
Compound.” . .

Hé 1* not the first party who has seen 
this opportunity. One of the State offi 
vials of Nevada came to see us and out 
lined a proposition to establish an Inaur 
Mr« company to Insure the liver of pen 
pie having Bright's Disease and Diabetes, 
charging double the ordinary rates and 
putting them on this treatment. Numbers 
have been fitted for Insurance, although 
some of them were actually in extremis. 
For Instance, in our pamphlet will be 
found th«* case of Mrs. R. lister Belt, of 
Auburn, N. Y.. who wap in the Auburn 
hospital and was expected t-> die during 
the week when put on Fulton's Renal 
Compound One year from that time she 
passed for life Insurance.

The case of Chas F Wacker, the 6tb 
street merchant of flan Francisco, also 
come* to mind In this connection. He did 
not think he could live hut a few months, 
and was nearly down and out with dia
betes when put on Fulton's Diabetic Com
pound He later passed for $5.0(10.00 life 
Insurance.

An Interesting- fact In TVacker’s case 
was that a bereavement setrup a nervous 
condition that caused the> disease to re
appear and he waa very much dis-mur-, 
nged due to the fear that he had nr# 

UMMT nr iHwn .-uwl. Hnww.r, he »«t. on llm 
-2 ! Compound ae-rtn «nd made I hr smond rr- 
3800 I rovery and now looks like an athlete. And 

’ *00 '"this was all several years ago. showing
1-0061 1.60 i t|,et |h#. result* are real.

25 ! - We are* pleased to see the Insurance 
2 00 oeople sitting up and taking notice. The 

1 506 ”00 I large Insurance Companies will ultimately 
• m | r^i'llzf that thev can save hundn-ds of 
0^ thousands' Of Permian fiw having Khelr 

1256 2.00 ntg àdvise policy-holders who have 
10 the*” disease” of the genuineness of thla 

toec 1.911 treatment Moreover. It la humane.'
12* ! For Bright's Disease, Fulton's Renal 

4 25 I Fompound Is thin one qsed For Dialtete^ 
16 Fulion’s Dlal*etes ('ompmind. It can U- 
ie had In your cltv at D E. FampbeU^

! Literature mailed free. Address John S'. 
IsOMT»!*) j jrui,on cn.. 645 Battery street. San Fran

cisco. Cat We desire to hear from and 
ndvise with « very ckSe not making the 
usual recovery

•tre.

*__4Jovernment and Superior Sta, 
4_Oovernment and Battery fltg 
x—Menzies and Michigan flta, 
x—Menzles and Niagara 8ta.
2-Montreal and Kingston Sta.

Montreal and Slmcoe Sta.
9—-Dallas Rd and Bhnbo* St. 

isTxvalon Rd. and Government St 
^ Chemical Works. Erie St. 
fL-Vancouver St. and Burdette Arg 
ltDouglas and Humboldt Sta. 
iL-Rupert and Humboldt SU.

and Fairfield Rd. 
mden Ave. and Rockland Ar% ÎÎIÜom 8t. and Fairfield Rd. ^ 

IvZYates end Broad Sta. ;
sL-Government and Fort Sta.
Slates and Wharf Sta.
ÎÎÜGovemment and Johnson Sta 
d vouglhA St., at victoria Theat 
L^manchard and View Sta. 
ll_«DenceFÎ» Arcade ~
îîlF^rt •n,î Qulârm me*
5 Yates and Cook flte.
•I novkland Ave. and St. Charles St

81. *"<> S'»"1'” Av«-
Bt .»<. Bay Av.. 
gt. and Richmond At*. 

2~Lmhmke «nd 8h»k'»pc.r. g,,.
b*t *?«• •n<1 at.

p.mlon AT*, «nd Quadr* et 
^mnnehard and Cat-dont* Av», 

*;"S'ok St and C.l.donl, Ay,. .
S' pSoke St end Sprln, R1 
*fM.d«toi>« »nd Stanley Av». *'p.=£~ Av. .nd Oh.mb.r. , 
iilûu.dv. St .nd Qu,en • Av«.

.nd DUcovery St.S^vSnmcnt St. .nd Prtnc», A.„ 
rXx'* Rd. .nd Blanchard Av. * 

Sloovirnmcnt .nd Dougl» St.
'' r).kt.nd Fir, Hall.
Sl£,men A Gonn..on . Mill. Orel,»*,
S mtleld, A VC. and Graham. St
S?^orm»r»"' *nd ,,"r" st«-
S DtKOV.ry .nd Stnr. Sta.
Slnr'd.. and John St,.
SHrlalgBnwer Rd and Belton Av.
-, ,f,rv and I-Ime Sts 

-Pleaaant St., at Mdore A Whittington*. , £_Rua»U and Wilaon St^ *l0D •
i I' Sayward 9 Mill. Constance Rt.

74—EadulmsK Rd and Rothwell St.
121—Gorge nd and QerbaJly Rd.
123--Burnside Rd and Delta St. 
j24_Washington Aye.

BOARD OF CONTROL

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, w j 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 4th, 1910. j 

Victoria—Bright aunahlne, 19 hours 22 1 
.minutes, highest temperature, 63 on 29th; 
le wee t. 47 on $nd; rain, 16 lm b< - 

Vancouver Bright sunshine. 13 hour»: 
high* st temperature, 60 on >th, 29th and I 
1st; loweet, 4*> on 3rd and 4th, rain. 4.4b 
inchea

w Westminster- Highest temperature, 
to on 29th and 1st . lowest, 44 on 3rd and j 
4th; rain. 4 52 Inches. •

Kanihkops-Highest temperature. 66 oe ! 
29th lowest. 34 on 4th; rain. .13 Im-h. f 

Barker ville Highest temperature. 44 on 
29th. lowest, 26 on 28th; precipitation. .61
11 Prince Rupert-Itlghest temperature, til 
or 3rd; loweM.-R6 mi 26th; rain. 3.30 Inches.

Atlin- Highest temperature. 46 on 28th. 
1st. 2nd and ‘irhy tnweet. 9» on 58th; ?*•- 
cipltatlor), .14 Inch. .

Dawson-Highest temperature. 5. on 
•29th; lowest. 28 on 4th; rain, .12 Inch.

❖ 
♦

«6666666^^>♦♦♦<*»»

The remains of the late George 
Thompson were Interred In Ross Bay 
cemetery yesterday afternoon, the fun
eral taking ptac? at 2.30 o’clock from 
the parlors of the R. C. Funeral Com
pany. Rev. Gilbert Cook conducted the 
service*.

Interment of the remains of the late 
Misa Mabel Wlnnlfred Wood, eldest 
daughter of 3tr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood, 
formerly of this city, was made in 
Tacoma on Wednesday lost. Rev. W. 
O. Benodom, of Epworth Methodist 
cliurch, conducted a very Impressive 
service at the chujch, and also at the 
grave. The choir sang by request 
“Asleep In Jesus” and “Lead Kindly 
Light." The attendance of sympathiz
ing friends was large, and numerous 
floral tributes covered the casket.

OBITUARY RECORD

A FEW HIGH GRADE

PIANOS!
-- Used Only a Few Months, Now Offered

At Very Low Prices
MASON & RISCH PIANO—Used only two months.

Good as new. Now offered for,...................................*390
MASON & RISCH PIANO—Taken in exchange for 

Pianola Piano. This, instrument in splendid condition.
Now offered for ............................................................. 6325

MASO^ & RISCH CLASSIC PIANO—Used only 12 
months. A handsome instrument, with bright, clear, 
full tone. Now offered for........................... .............9300

LARGE KARN PIANO—Taken in exchange for Pianola 
Piano. This instrument looks perfectly new. and is 
the best instrument made by the Karn Piano Co.
Now offered for .................... ................ ............. .$390

SECOND-HAND MASON & RISCH PIANO—Large 
size in dark case. Contains the patent brass Agraffe
Bridge. Now offered for.......................................................................$200

Terms for payment arranged to suit the purchaser.

Ms & Loviek Piano Co., Ltd.
809 Government Street. Opposite Post Office.

LUllriVIVn........................................ ................................................. ................................................

SMOKED IN BED.
At the Inquiry at Huddersfield, Eng. 

into the death of Henry Drake, 26, \
journeyman maaon. the Jury found that j had lwen poking 
"Death waa due to blood poisoning . ... , ,. hnd
caused by accidental burn, .u.talned rallln* “,pep' “ n”tl 
by the man dropping a lighted vigvr- 
ette In bed.”

It was stated that Drake Went home

the worse for drink and some hours 
later a smell of burning was noticed. 
His mother, upon going up to Ma-bed- 

found his sitting up. He auld he 
clrarette, and. 
got under his 

shoulder, burning through hie shirt to 
hUy skin. Blood poisoning supervened, 
and death took place.

»«t.

The ” Illustrated News'* of Canada

The Canadian
CenturySpecial 

October Offer
One Year for $1.00 $500.00 in Prizes

Movement In Ottawa to Revert to Old 
Method of Civic Government

l.$6t 161 [ fin
— LE'•iN

In the Interior of Turkey snow Ie parked 
i trrnrhes In winter and covered with 

needles, where it Is preserved until

A ' movement is afoot to abolish tne 
board of control Jn the city of Ottawa, 
and there may be at un early council 
meeting, probably within a month, .a 
motion to re Pot ltd the by-law which
established the board.

Some ‘of the aldermen do not think 
they have opportunity to consider civic 
mariera in the derail- that they should 

sa>-«4he|w1ia* been severe criti
cisms lately both of controllers and qf 
aldermanlc represtmtalives. and intend 
to support a resolution to revert to 
the former condition of affairs

Tobacco and snuff yield far more cus
toms' revenue than any other substance 
paying .duty <»n entrance to Great Britain,

This is one opportunity for a yeir s reading 
at a fraction of the regular cost. THE CAN
ADIAN CENTURY, Canada’s big. live, illus
trated weekly magazine—one year for one 
dollar. This offer is only good during October. 
Send in your subscription torday—every num
ber teems with interest from cover to cover.
The week’s happenings are reviewed and graph- 
fcfifiy illustrated. Popular questions ate dealt 
with by met ptomiaea; in Canadian affairs. 
Breezy storie ■ by your favorite authorJurnish 
many art hour’s pleasant entertainment. Each 
week Till CANADIAN CENTURY is a 
welcome visitor in the (uanarlian home.
Write to - day enclosing one dollar. Remem
ber this offer expires October 3l*L

We will give $500.00 to the 43 persons send
ing in the largest lists of subscribers to THE 
CANADIAN CENTURY at this "Special 
October Offer" rate-:<*ie year for one dollar. 
A little spare time each day may earn for you 
one of these big cash prizes.

$180.00 to the person sending in the large* list.
$8000 for the second; $28.00 (or the lined; 

810.00 each to the next fifteen longe* 
Hats and $SUX) each to .the next twenty- 
five longe* lists. ' - -

Send in yunr name, and snmple copies of the mag 
arine will be sent yon to show your friends Re
member you have 43 chances. Send in your sub
scriptions daily—a dollar with each one—we will keep 
a careful tally.

THE CANADIAN CENTURY
MONTREAL
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UNLOADING OF CARGO
IS DELAYED BY RAIN

TWO SAILORS DROWN

IN GALE ON SUNDAY

BRINGS RECORD LIST AUSTRALIA TO AWAIT

OF PASSENGERS DOWN RECEIPT OF TENDERS

Bnftr Steamship and Ship Idle at 
Vancouver—Barque Takes 

Wheat Ballast

Rain Is Interfering with the unloading 
<tf the British *hlp Segura and the big 
tramp steamship Vancouver at the Ter
minal City. The Segura Is discharging 
. ement for R. V. Winch A Company, and 
no chances are bulngtukn onexpoaln,.

'Ihls freight" although the delay l«i unload
ing Is somewhat expensive. The Vancou
ver Is iviloadhig sugar for'the B. C. Re
finery «ornpnny. -,

What is said to be the first wheat ever 
taJuwt Worn Vancouver by a sailing ship 
is now being put aboard the French 
barque Notre Dam»* D'Arvor. which Is 
taking 7)0 tons as stiffening. The wheat 
1* not Canadian grown, but was sent from 
Tacoma to Vancouver on the steamej 
Morning Star. Upon completing her bal
last the" barque will shift- to Tacoma to 
load grain for Kurope.

Are Swept Overboard from Barge 
Wallacut on Coast of Wash- » 

ington

Prince George Arrives From Nor
thern Ports—Portland Canal 

Mine—President Back

fTlme* Leased Wire.)
Port Townsend. Wash . Oct. 6 —Capta» n 

j John Jarman, master of the lnlrgc Walla- 
f cut, reported here, to-day that two of his 

aalfbrs were swept 6vertM»ard and drown- 
gaie_ «»> Sunday, whlle 

the barge was on the w a y f rom. Seâ) 'Të~ 
to Gray's Hartmr The victims were Hans 
Christensen, aged 25. and Andrew Hausen, 
aged :t. | - *

RAINBOWREPORTED A

DAY AHEAD OF TIME

Coqulmbu. Chile. Oct.. B —The Cana
dian cruiser Rainbow has safely turned 
from the Atlantic* hi to the -Pacific.

♦ ............. -...... ♦
♦ MOVEMENT OF VES8EL8 «
p <» ! ule time and. after
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>< ^ j for Esquimau.

rxxnn ^jhf reached tlds port t»n Tues
day . « October 4. a .in' ;ih. .vl of W »>• .1- 

oallfit. proteeded

The G. T. P. steamer Pi .nee George, 
which arrived from Prince Rupert and 
Van» ouver lust night, brought down 
the largest number of passengers yet 
i arri -d by ' one of tlye- company’s 
vassals I iu.nL
170, passengers were booked to Van
couver and Victoria, among these be
ing 27 from Stewart.

Among those who came down was C*. 
H. Dickie, president of the Portland 
Canal Mining Company, who has been 
supervising the...commencement of op
erations at tile company's concentrator 
at Stewart. ToC Mason, general man
ager Of the Home Bank of Toronto, 
and Messrs. Frost, Flannlgan and 
Hosick were also among the passen
gers. The Prince George will sail 
again to-night for Rupert.

Commonwealth Objecta to New 
. Zealand Cal) on Canadian 

Mail Service

(Timm Lcaerd Wire.)
•rattle—Arrived- Str Bee from San 

Franelsvo; str. Jefferson from RHagwgy"; 
•«•hr. Je* H. Brace from Sdn Fran. 'sco, 

- gghr. K. K. Bandar from Carmen Island. 
Mailed: Btr. City of Topeka for San Fran
cisco; sir. "PbrRahd for Valdri. str At»»* 
kan for Salins Crus; ship Dalgoiiar for 
United Kingdom.

Jlsw York—Arrived. Bteuclier from 
DNmburg. Carpal hi* from Trieste.

Tacoma—Sailed Sly. Jeanie for Bellhie- 
bam ; Br. barque Wvndur for Falirioutb, 
»t hr. Wilbert L Smith for Callao.

Tlu* Rainbow 'has only two more calls 
bj rnakv on her voyage to Brilieh J%>- 
fïîmbia She Is due .at V*lt*o on the 

-Mth. Acapulco u*i thee llàth *uui Kau ai - 
niult on November 7th.

CITY OF TOPEKA IS

DAY LATE LEAVING

>he British barque Wendur. which lay 
awaiting orders In the Royal Roads for 
several weeks tills year, has completed, 
her wheat cargo at Tacoma for the Unit
ed Kingdom, anti Is expected to tow to »,,a 
••-day.

R. M 8. Marama sail* to-morrow for 
Sydney via Honolulu. Suva and Brisbane

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING 
EIOHT OF WAY.

Tenders will bo received up to No
vember 1st. lbV. by the undersigned, 
for clearing of thl right-of-way of the 
Cottiox extension. Esquimalt A Na
naimo Railway, between Parksville and 
Union Bay

Spociticatloiis and particulars of the 
location can be so ured at tin < »ffl. . 
of the Divisional Engineer, E. A N.‘ 
Railway. Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily Secepted.

H. E. BEASLEY.
Superintendent.

MARINE NOTEa. ; '

1A New York exchange of recent «lato 
slates that the steamship* Yale and Har
vard. previously reported sold for service 
or the Pa. tflc Coast, will leave New York 
shortly for San Francisco, using both 
coal ami o:l as fw.l ».n the long vovag- 
Six of the twelve boiler* In each vessel 
has been fitted for oil and six for coal 
consumption The nam*** of the ; purchas
ers are not divulged, but It 1* believed the 
steamships will he operated betw«*en San 
Frieoeisco and Seattle Another rt-port 
State* that the vessels, have been -sold to 
the Florida East Coast Railway for u*e 
between Miami and Havana.
IT1!' Bank liner SuverV .• ivee M | 

day on her way to thl* port from H'ong- 
: kong. She Is due to sail from Yokohama 

on the Uth, and is expected to arrive Oct.
stb.

Japanese and White Wife Return 
to California

Was Refused

Melbourne. Oct. k—The Commonwealth 
government has decidedvlo revise Its de
cision to call for tenders for the Canadian 
mall service, and will await the result of 
tenders called for by the Canadian gov-, 
ergment. Objection is taken to the Inclu
sion rtf Auckland s* a port of call because 
X«*w Rea4nnd'« prefeewotiat tariff* give
the products of that country an advantage 
over the Australian. The view Is taken, 
however, that If the Canadian tender* am 
reasonable Australia may share in them, 
but In the best Informed circles this, -la 
thought to be Improbable. It Is pointed 
out that the fact of Australia being pre
judiced by tariff* a* compared with New 
Zealand i» a suffi» lent obstacle In the way. 
Recently. It will be recollected. Sir Wil
frid Laurier endeavored to Induré Aus
tralia to Include New Zealand In the pro
posed mail service, but. a* was announced 
at the time, with very little possibility of 
'success.

Borna at nw Sa/im. Buoa

CHINESE SMUGGLED

ACROSS BORDER

Among the passengers who sailed 
for San Francisco on the steamer Clip 
"i Topeka this morning were Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Toda. a Japanese husband 

| and. Causvaslan. wife who were refused 
I .i marriage license In California and 
; cams north to wed. The couple were 
married in ' Seattle and embarked at 
that port

The Topeka left the outer wharf at 
s o'clock this morning, a day behind 

, schedule time, having hern delayed on 
the Sound. She took 136 passenger*, In
cluding 20 from here, and 790 tons of

; cargo____  __ . _j_.____ __.
i To-night the Steamer Queen I* ex- 
i pected in from 8an Francisco with a 

miHierate passenger list amL4* 4on» ol 
i Height for this port.

Making her first visit t*. these water*
the new Weir steamship MJnerlc passed «0» , »-* * ♦
UP yesterday to bunker at Cnm»»x Th« e» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
Minerb- la one of four h« w vessels built , „ ^
recently on the Clyde for the Weir lines,,ro. from the coast of South !♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I She
America, leaving Plsagua on Sept 7th

The volli» rii Thor and L« elauaw passed 
up yesterday V» Toed for San Fran--I*vv.

The Vancouver tug Albion, which went

McGREGOR
11,, removed frotn Whtrf Ittftt Id No. 
yj Caledonia avenue. VVIU stlil bd 

pleaeed to attend to Jobbing carproter-

PHONEim

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Empress of India ..........................  Oct. %
Awh Maru   Oct- W
Punama Maru .........................  Qct. *J6

ashore at S.-ow Bay last Frida x . i» i «mwrlc....................... ............. ............ « ». t
rapidly breaking up. Th» Albion was built Empress of-Japan ...............................   <->ct. 30
for'the Albion cannery- on the Fcaser From Australia.
twelve years ago and was partially In- ; M*knra ....................."............*'............... Oct. 19
su red. The loss Is estimated at $18.060. i Zealand!* .......................................•......... Nov. \6

From Liverpool.
R M 8. Empress of India Is due from

♦ ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
> ♦

October «h. V a. m.
Point Grey—Rain ; calm, 29.88; «0. out'. 

V»dso at 7.20 a. ni. '
Cape 'TSsd—r*Tearr ratm?- 29.57: BS; nsr 

smooth, no elupplng 
Tatposh—Light rain; wind 8„ 36; 29.92; 55; 

Inside, bound out, a three-maatejLship In 
tow of tug Lome.

Eatevan -Cloudy calm : 29.W; Jl; light 
swell; no shipping

Prince Rupert—Prlsiltng; mlaf>-; calm; 
29.90; 48. sen *mooth, out. Bruno during

Triangle—Cloudy ; wind 8. W. 14 miles; 
29.89 ; 44; sea rough. ««poke steamer I da- 
touche In Queen Charlotte Sound 7.50 p.m.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; wind S. W., light ; 29.50; 
49; sea smooth; no shipping.

Pachena -Cloudy : wind B. : 29.10 49; sen 
moderate: Lsebro In Pachena Bay.

Point Grey—Cloudy; 8 E . 29.92 ; 62. no
stripping.

Cape Laao—Overcast, wind N, Wt. 29.96; 
sea moderate; no shipping.
. Tatoeah—Cloudy; wind 8. 19 miles; 99.02; 
N: sea mod»*rate ; out ship Dalgonar in 
tow of tug Lome at 9.55 a.e m ; schooner 
Wilbur L. Smith In tow of t*jgGoliath It 45 
a. m. ; Tees left Port Renfrew, eastbound, 
at 11.*) a. m.

Estevan—Overcast ; calm : 29.84 , 59; light 
swell; no shipping

Prince Rupert-Overcast; palm; 28.85; 52; 
sea smooth ; no. shipping 

Ikeda—Cloudy ; light 8. W. wind; 29.-5B; 
54; sea smooth; no *hipplng.

Triangle Overcast ; wipd 8. W. 4 mile* ; 
29.95 ; 49; sea rough; no shipping.

Pachena—Cloudy : wind W. ; 29.54; 56;
heavy swell; Leebrd In Paclieha Bay.

United States Officers Are Mak
ing Inveitigation in Bas tern 

Cities

<Special to the Timas.)
Montreal. Oct. 6.—United States au

thorities are here tb Investigate the 
cause of the large Increase of Chin
ese in American cities. It Is claimed 
that » wholesale smuggling trade ha» 
been worked through Canadian ports 
into the United states, and under «üt- 
ferent disguises hundreds of—Chlwsse 
are* being taken across the border each 
month. "Tong .societies of American" 
cities have engineered the_game and it 
is Haid i'hlnese smuggled by them are 
virtual* slaves for two years till they 
liquidate the heavy charge* imposed 
for the service rendered.

the Orient on Saturday. The N. V. K. 
Mner Sado M*ru Is whe<tul‘-ii to sail, the 
same day tor Hongkong via Japan»O'

ST. DENIS HETUKN8.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver. M McDonald, wlio ha* 
of late contracted In plledriving and 
wharf repair*, wlkhes to have people be
lieve that I have been Interested with him. 
Such Is not the case. H* has had use of 
my piled river and gear at a small rental.

7 T. P. WEST.
726 Fiaguard St.

EDUCATION AI i

| Cyclop*

The B»>scowlts steamer Ht. Dgnis re
turned to port from the m*rtit <ht* 
aftern<xm §nd will sail again this even- i 
In*. Thv St. P-ni- taml.rt j* K-"”tTeucer . 
cases «if salmon at Vancouver and a 
«matt quantity général freight. 4)w- 
Ing to the Incessant rain, the Vadso. ! 
of the aatm* line, we« delayed In dis- | 
charging over 9,000 cases of salmon at ; 
Vancouver and did not leave for Vic
toria until midday. She Is due to sail 
nortl^jo-nlght

Titan ........................................ »........ »... Nov.
TO KAIL.

For the Orient.
Sado Maru .........................................  Oct
Redhill ................ ......................-,............... Oct. U
T.acoma Maru .....................................   Oct. 16
Empress of India ............................ Oct. 19

Ftir Australia.

For UtCTpool.

. Oct, 7
Nov. 4

..... Nev. i 

....... Nov. 30

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

PROVINCIAL

EXHIBITION
At New Westminster

$2.70 VANCODVER
AND RETURN $2.70

Tickets on sale from 0<:t. 3rd till Oct. 6th’, inclusive. 
Final return Limit Oct. 10th.

Princess Victoria sails daily, except WcdncsdaY, at 
2.15 p.m., arriving at Vancouver 6.45 p.m.

S. S. Charmer sails daily at 11.45 p.mi, smvmg at 
Vancouver at 7 a.m. ; "• '

L. D. ClIETHxLM. . -

1102 Clovci-nmcut Street. City Passenger Agent.

» »
♦ TIDE TABLE *

Death of Hugh Findley for Many Years 
in the Civil Service.

------------ »!, '
The death occurred yesterday at the 

family residence, 280Î Rock Bay avenue, 
of Hugh Findley, one of the esteemed 
pioneer resident* of the etty who for 
22 years was In the Dominion < ivil 
service in the capacity of chief inspec
tor of weights and measures. ——»

Dec eased had been ill for some time 
and h^ death was not unexpected. He 
was 80 years of age and a native of 
Halifax. N. 8. He resided In Prince 
Ed ward e Island a number of years be- 

milling to Victoria In 1883. where 
he has since resided. Beside* a widow 
the late Hugh Findley leaves four 
daughters and three sons—Mrs. James 
Fiett and Mrs. M- A. Qranaroe, at 
this élty ; Mrs. J . C. Myles, of Ban 
Francisco, and Mrs* H. B. McIntyre, 
of Vancouver; W, A. Findley. San 
Francisco, ami A. H. and R. F. Find
ley In th* st-âte of Washington.

PERSekAU

I

Victoria, October,. Y9M.

^ Mr*.' Teeming, Dallas road, will be at

!T|meHt TlmeHi Time lit TimelU.
”h.m. ftvlh. m. ft.fh. m. ft.fh. m. ft. month hereafter. 

| 9 46 7.3 I 7 27 12! 1454 7.5 1 20 36 6.5 
9 09 3.8 14 » 7.6 ! 39 66 4.7 
S 46 4.5 14 4M 7.7 j 21 82 4.0
9 215.2 15 06 7.9 | 22 06 3.4 
9 5238 15*» V0 I 22 46 3.1

10 21 6.5 15 46 8 0 I 23 28 2.8
,, .. If------

home to-morrow.

Mrs. W. D. Macintosh, of "Harcourt,*' 
Quebec street, will not re«'elve to-morrow 
but will do so the first Friday in every

1 62 7.2
2 52 7.2 

! 3 51 7.1 
t 4 34 7 0 
i 6 « 7.0

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins.

TaeicUj, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

W A A DEN;
Rev. W. W. Bo’ton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Camb.); I. C, 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv ), assisted 
by a resident staff of univereltyl men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Cure Your 
Rheumatism

80,000 BOXES FREE

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma 
trlculetler. In two year* Students pre
pared fer H. C. I-. 8. and other examina
tion*. SPLENDID MATRICULATION
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE le charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SFFCI-VLIST. a GOLD MED 
A LIST In <lrer- nhand TEXT 
BOOKS FURN' 'F. TO STU
DENTS OF Tl 'MF.NT

DAT AND CLASSES.
Address all inquiries to 

THE PRINCIPAL, JAMES BAT
ACADEMY.

Phene 2041. - 196 Medina St.

Miff BTHXL LAW8QW
Violinist.

C«rtlfl«4 Teacher end Performer. Reyn! 
Academy of Music. London. England. 
Associate of the Philharmonic Society, 
London, Kestand, announces that «he 
will teach In Victoria two daye a 
week during the coming season, com
mencing September Uth end 26th.. For 
Wikis, etc., apply

WAITT H MUSIC STORE, 
Victoria, or to latter to Misa Ethel
* -------— sll gtroU. v,

ver, B. C.
, ItuwX- rSJfflfd

TO ARRIVE.
I 'nun Sen h roiu U o

City of Topeka ................ ...............
From Kkagway

Princes» Beatrl» e .................  ............  Oct
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Oct. 4 
Oct. 12

Ott. 12

Oct. 12 
Oct. n

Oct. 14

St. Denis .....................

Trince Rupert rrw» • • • - ••*—« • • •
From West Coast.

Tee* ......................................................
TO HAIL.

For San Froncla-o.
Queen .................................... À.........
City of Topeka ............................

For skagway
•Princess l-teatrice ..........................

For Northern 1$. C. Ports.
Amur ................. ................ ....................... Oct.
Prince Rupert ............................. .......... Oct.
Venture ..................................................... ^ct' •

For West < <Va*l
Tecs .*........................................ • °ct- *

FERRY SERVICE
V Ivtorla - Van» »»u >rr.

Steamer leaves here at 2:15 p m. dally 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at 6 45 n. m.; steamer leaves here at 11:45 
p m; dally- arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m.

, Steamer leave» Vancouver dally except 
Friday at M a. m.. arriving at’Victoria 
at 2:39 p. m.; steamer leave» Vancouver 
at I p- m. dally, arriving her# at 7 p. m.

Victurla-Keslllc. ___________
Steamer leaves here 5 p. m. dailv. ar

riving Seattle 9:30 p. m. Steamer leaves 
Beattie 9 a. m. daily, arrive* here 2 p. m. 

Vancouver-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Monday» at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle I.2C 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily 11 M p. m., ar
riving In Vancouver 133 a. m.

dgNi.

15 10 1.2 r 
14 54 7 9 I

«.3
13 49 8 .3
14 12 8.4 
#3*9.3

i ji nn if i .. ..
^ mhw TT4 m Trm* is n;9 
« 10 3.2 13 24 7.6 | 19 IK 6.0 

4 87 3. 5
7 42 4.0
8 25 4.6
9 06 6.3 
• 46 6.2 

10 SB 7.0 
U 20 7.7

0 24 0 7 
1 21 0 9 • 

! 2 19 1.3 : 
« 3 1» 1.9 | 
I 4 16 2.8 1

I 12 « 85 
! 12 42 8 6 
f 18 WAS 

. . . I 13 26 8.3 
I in 3 4 I 13 27 8.1

I oon 65 ! «01 4 2 I 13 16 8 0
| 1 C 6.6 | 6 47 5.0 . 13 66 6.1
I 3 15 6.6 I 7 28 3.7 1 13 26 6.2

13 32 7.6
13 62 6.0

14 43 8.5
15 <W 8.7 
15 31 8.9 
15 52 8.9

14 00 8.4

3000 6.5 
19 58 5.

19 47 4.9
20 24 3.8
21 06 2.7
21 51 1.8
22 40 12
23 31 0.8
Î6Ô4 8*8 
16 08 1.5

20 00 4.9 
20 IS 4.1 
20 44 3.2

her home to-day after spending an enjoy
able two months visiting her sister. Miss 
Taylor: 2632 Government street.

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships

Excursion 
Rates

To
Vancouver $2.70 tod

Return

Going midnight Oct. 6th. Returning leave Vancouver 2 p.m., 
Oct. Account Provincial Exhibition, New Westminster. ,

w. B. nVPBROW, Telephone MIL ’ HAROLD BROWN;
City P.M and Ticket Agt Dock and Freight Agt.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenth* of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the year. 
Tills level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

BIRDMEN WARNED OFF.

Eiffel Tower. Paria, has become 
such a favorite mark for aviators to 
round that the Aero nub has issued a 
notice warning airmen not Jo pass too 
close because of the antennae used In 
connection with the tower's wireless 
installation.

The prefecture of police has taken 
official action in connection with avia
tion for the first time In asking the 
Aero Club to recommend that avia
tors avoid landing in towns. Thl* ac
tion was due to Partant landing In the 
Esplanade dee Invalides in Paris.

1 CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly Fallings to and from British 
Columbia and Maxlcan port* ai 
cargo to Eastern C anada and Eviop* c»a 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8 S. LONSDALE, about 
16th October Passenger Agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamship*. DL 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Line *hd 
Main burg-Americ an Line from b*w York
W...______ G,,..ihwmi.1 nil Hamburg sao
other European points, also tit rough nook - 
ings via Mexico to Europe.

Applv T. TT WORBtdOr. General Man- 
ager. 541 Hastings HI . V»nco»var 
TUKKN. Agent. 634 View

In Germany, when the vote of the Jury 
stands six against *1». the prisoner Is act. 
qtjiltedT A vote of seven against five 
leaves the det'lalon to thr <*ourt. and In a 
vote of eight against four the prisoner la 
convicted. •

Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica* Pain 
in the back have been cured. In the 
real meaning of the word, by. a little 

i St 11 lin gin. Iodide of Potassium. 'Poke 
j .loot. Gualac Reeln end Sarsaparilla.
! Any |*erson can tak»' these remedies In 
» any reasonable amount with perfect 
; safety, and the results have been 
! found to be astonishing It ha* been 
! proven that this combination makes 
, up the best rheumatism remedy In ex- 

ittènee. having actually cured many 
• stubborn case» of over 30 and 40 years’ 
i standing-^-evén in person* of old age.

The Dvr Ingredients mentioned above 
prepared with» great accuracy and Skill 
not only in regard to proportion, but 
also In seating the heat material, 
have been put up In compressed- tablet 
foray and arc called

“GLORIA TONIC'' and 
fifty thousand boko* are offered free to | 
Introduce it.

If you suffer frorp any form of uric 
arid “in the blood and Have Rheuma
tism. Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica, this is

tern In quick time Simply send* your 
nani»^ and» addr«**s; enclosing this nd 
vcrtfsrmsnt. to John A. Smith. 6*1 
I-ainjt Building, Windsor. Ontario, and 
bÿ return matt yon will receive the 
box absolutely free. It is only

•> ♦
» SLACK WATER—Active * 
♦ Pass, B. C. ♦
» »

1 October, 1910.

|H.W. SlackHLW.Slack
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The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Metier of Ehlsheth A De-eees”. .ill I» the Matter of Ih. Ofllvl.l 

Administrator'. Act.
Notice t. hereby given that, under en 

order granted by the Honorable the chief 
Juatlce. dated the Mth day of September. 
. o, i,gL L live undersigned, wee ap- 
uotnted administrator of the eatate of the 
Sbove deceaaed. All partie, having rlalma 
aaalnet the paid eatate are requeued to 
.end nartlculara of same to me on or be
fore the Mth day of October, ttlfl. and all 
neraona Indebted to the Mid eaute are re- qSlmd 'o pat auch Indebtednesa to me

mtTd 2t Victoria. B. C.. thl. 10th day of 
September. 101". WM MONTEITH.

om< lal Administrator.

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

See
the Sample* of

B1TÜLITMC

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at, Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on tna 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty
acres.

For plane and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L. BL 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parkevllle.

Through tickets 
and through bills 
•f lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Attin. B. 
C, Dawson, T. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at Whit* Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
Stiver.

For further information apply.
Traffic Department, W. P. A T. R 
— . 405 Winch Building,

Vancouver. B. C.

In the window
of

E. A. Morris' Tobacco Store,
at 1116 Government titrent.

If you need a new roadway 
our representative van con
vince you that^BITVLlTHK’ 
is. by far the best on this 

continent.

COLUMBIA
BITULITHIC

LIMITED
P. O 'Box 10W, Victoria.

General Offices. Vancouver,
B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at t a. m. Get g v* 
St is. QUEEN or CITY OF TOPEKA 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. m.. steamer* GOV 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Oct. 7, H V* 
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTinp 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave* r. 
attic. 9 p. m . Oct. 4. 10. 15. ;i. 26 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlCÊ-im Wharf St. Phone 4. xv-xwm
R. P. R1THET A ca, LTD, Agent*
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger ' tl2 Market tit.. San Uranério, 

For further Information obtain folder

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA" Sal],

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m.
Hardy Bay B.»» :t«lla. Swan atm Bay 

Baelngton. tikeena cannrriea. Nasa Priâll 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. * 
LOADING AT PORTE.V8 WHARF 
For freight and paasaga apply 

“ " TREEH. ,

O» View St. Victoria. O-n. Agent
Phone TO.

S. 8. VADSO
tot Northern B. C. Per

Suit
THURSDAY. SEPT. I

a e. st.
Jell* Voohe

Will

6H T»
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Two Houses1
RENTED *37.30.

.CALEDONIA AVENUE, west of Blam-huril, east of Douglas.

A WEST AFRICAN SKETCH
BY J. J. M.

Dedicated to 
His Unknown 

Correspondent -

Price $6,500
One of the best in the District.

rr

Our uew “Home List” is now out, containing all the 
FARMS that are offered for sale on Vancouver Island,

best

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET.
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to lflk

VICTORIA, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1W0.

mw

j __ street, Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 4,v1910.
• To J. J. M . care Times Office, City. 

"Dear Sir,—
j “All my fatly friends and I have so 
I very much enjoyed those nice and

could have been. She was superb. You 
must have seen that sort of thing — 
silky hair, great, soft black eyes, figure 
a dream of lissom curves and sensu- 
ousntaC. and face of Irregular type.

amusing stories you have written for j hut maddeningly beautiful.
, Tl«e/pally Times, that I thought 

would write and usk you If you Would 
be good enough to write Just one mq££ 

‘ liTfort st Trirrr--- Vlrtwrt* ?
‘ The rraion 1 am taking this liberty 

is that 1 have cut all your stories out 
| <>f tile | hi per a‘mi put them Irrmy scrap 
j hook, and one*more will Just fill It up, 

v: x.-.-tr !•••• "i i hax< "atmd oft b>
I heart, except the Average Woman.’ 
[ which was very nicely worded, hut 1 

did not like it" because It was too hard 
oh us |s.Mjr girls. T have noticed that 
all your stories, except one, were about 
Australia. Of course, Canadians do not 

| like* Australia, so 1 thought 1 would ask 
you tv write your next story about Vic
toria West olf. I mean West Africa

H. P. WINSBY
I’urrhasers are invited to compare our prices with those of dther agen ■ ^ 

etc gTHB«T. «xm --------------------- ---------- ---------*■ • •

L\n»

..S2.30U

-U.T25
. 19.(00

3U0

. IlKl.TA. near HurtmUUt,-*■
‘ BVRLKITH," Gorg^Wt
NORTH PARK, 1 room cottage .......................... ;......................
WELLINGTON.- near Linden, 2 lots............... ...
I.INDK.V, near Rlt-hanto-m; iOxl-'7.......... • ................................
RICHMOND, near oak Bay avenue, s»x;Lil .............................
WILSON. Victoria West, corner, § room bungalow 
•rrnlXUFIRLD, Victoria West. X or W r«K»m bungalow 
FlfbiVARD, near Douglas, 60* L». Improved . .. ... -
IJO ACRES, bottom land cleared. Improved, within 34-mile circle tdoubU

your money, sub-dlvlslon> ............ .............................. ................ »•" ii’U.'û’Ji* ’
;e ACRES, bottom landf-under cultivation, in parcels to suit; 11 mites

from City Hull, per ûçrrr.........................................................-y, *,""**» *- > .
ro ACRES, fini» land, improvements. 8 room dwelling, bath. h. arid a

water, etc. .......................... *•*•
WHARF STREET. 3txsn. Improved, back entrance .........*.............................. * ”
HERALD, t,.-tween Government and Store ........................  •• ..........................
RICHARDSON, between Vancouver and Cook. * roomed cottage .......... .JJJAU
SOUTHGATE, neuf Vancouver. 10 minutes from post office, 6 roomed 

cottage, furnace, etc., asphalt street, easy terms 
niA.MHKKS, : . v North Park, groomed cottage, lot «8x119. terms ..14.^» 
TRVTITI, 50x184, back entrance ' ........................................................ ........................*-**>
1303 GOVERNMENT. UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714

SOLE AGENT FOR ABOVE.

Poor ;Old Cartwright! He looked at 
Rachel up there in that funny old cof- 
Xt.*e-loft place, and l can Imagine him 

e*he !*•*tajyiwd 
the man. anti made his eye* ache. He 
had never bcff*re seen femininity when 
tt*s blaxlngly beautiful The full glare 
of the thing frightened,and fascinated
him. Honestly, he shivered when he 
mentioned her to ntTT Tsaldr >.

“Oh. .George,, itty friend, la- wise in 
time!” But I don't think he Knew In 
the least what I meant.

I am not certain, but 1 fancy she was 
sort of half engaged-tty the Hon. Albert 
Edward then, but her instincts, mind 
you, were a cut above that brilliant 
darkey, and her mother and slaters.

^•v- Lviiitl" place Aviu-rtï savages loye and - tOQ. 
marry In their own way ! 1 warded Cartwright off two or three

"By granting my request you will Unie», but he talked «about his suurea 
«bll»w jMtvcrttl rentiers of Use Time* and , calling, and his duty as a mail—forge t-
r.on$ hiore -than

• Yeu»* very alnc< rtbu.
__ _______- "MARY AGNES r——t."

However susceptible the tendencies 
of my- -fnir-ctn-r^-stwmdewt --may —be;—1- 
rnust admit she Is particularly, if not

I do .not claim tfie honor of being an 
Australian, 1 cannot take a Very stub
born exception t<' the fact uf being 
told that- "Canadians do not like Aus
tralia." and must, therefore, endeavor 
to "oblige," as requested, the friends

ting, I suppose, that he was a full- 
i-low it. m,m. and -<> ought to hi 
that . gold-skinned panther severely 
alone, let her faith be what It might. 
.I met Mm *>»<**■ **r--tw.ujtL..wlHn he wad 
bound for the coffee-loft and went up

mitred nerttîîaMy, eandtd ; however, sts with htm. Y mi ought to have bean 
------c... r —--jr . :tt- - ». ___ ..... u4ia rrwmlrt»

A Few Choice 
Ones

93-1—POUR LOTS from Milne to Gladstone Avenue. Easy
terms. Price ...................... ........ .........  ..........$3,000

93-3—-PEN DE ROAST STREET, 48x130 ft., close to park and 
car line. Price ... ........................ ........................$1,000

90-8—PRINCESS AVENUE, splendid building site. Easy terms.
Price .................................. .. .......... . ....................  $1,100

90-4—HOLLYWOOD PARK, a fine corner 50x106. Easy monthly 
payments. Price .......... .....:.......... ............. ...$580

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

—P. G. Be* 42»,
P. R. BROWN, LTD. iST0Rll ?enTices

1130 Bread Street. Phone, 1076.

there, Mary Agm-s- yua whs 
character atudice and are so partial 
to "short love stories."

The old woman «aw exactly how the 
land lay, and her monoeuvring was the 
weirdest kind of sport you ever saw.

Do You Want to Sell ?
' It SO list your property with us. We want business, residential, farm- 

itig und suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1115 Langley Street.

Fop Sale
At n saertfivc. Fruit and Chicken Ranch. 48 acres: nix-roomed 
house ami ovit-httildingn. Situated at thé .fuuction of West 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

utp iririiu» | IM.UUVBI Hinu vi * — ...............
of Mary Agnes. un well us Mary Agnes I When she heard hi* step on the ladder 
hers-lf, will) the following "short love I she would hustle Rachel out of the 
story." which, in legal phraseology. "Is room and then sit round with the rest 
true In substance nud In fact."—J. J of her family, and f*»*e as an inter- 
M eating seml-convert who wasn’t quite

—" sure of herself. •
The .lev. George Cartwright was, I | Pn,ttv soon Cartwright would timidly 

believe, jilted by the lady-superintend- | n„k where Mammv Smith’s other 
ent Aff hi* Sunday s< Hm>l. who also act- ! daughter was. and thrre’d he a general 
ed n< «« «o ral superintendent of church I H|mi>er all round that you rouhl have 
organizations- In Seeombe. Berks. j hvard the othvr slde of lhe town. Then

Mr. « artwright young, earnest and Mammy would put her head through 
turd-wurktnx—thought hi, heart th, hil k th„ )oft Bnd
broken and went, out to West Africaj,|B)t out -T,w Rach»-e,l Drop dem 
ae a mlMlonary. To une his own words. I ho.ok, now s,,„h Ca-ar-
he, ***“ J»* ™ralml,,ln*: l*ht lib fnh come ..... vewl -
suicide, directly, hut ho*ed to meet Then Rach„ fr,aMy up. an,t

I dee«h »' hani1" *h* »»' a*es or I ,lorlnu, ln new rloth. would
I accurate, at the teeth of | l:omr. ,.urvlng rnom „ka a
the cannibals, and. in $ui*h a manner 

i.as would notgonly "wind up" his tem- 
j porn I tortures here but ensure him an 
■ eternal cçown—a martyr's crown— hore- 
1 after
| Whether tiie Rev. Mr. Fart wright did

I ther he realty regarded his "temporal 
| tortures" us a happy release and a 

Idessi:ig. in .linguist . do*-» not ai>t-«*at 
\ ery «bur from the Incidents Which 

i followed, but one significant particular 
I in connection with the matter must be 
i borne In mind that, of All places under 
! heav*-n, lie went to Monrovia, then the 
1 capital of Liberia, the free negro re

public.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln Smith was a 

negr ss who kept a sort of store, and 
i vou had to go up a ladder to get to It. ,Cartwright . lumbered laboriously up l‘T*1 WM »P ** j*** 0rl. and
that ladder one morning and found the 
family—clothed briefly in Imndnnas 

| m4 Miair virtue, and sitting on a heap 
of coffee berries. There was the 

; mother, a son. and four girls, all full-*

9ee deni peepils have holiday, huh?**
"Oh. yes. Messah Glnnls; foh suar 

she lib fob come one time, « pose yew 
go hamba lib teh take um."

The first man I saw wlten I stepped 
on the Malabar’s deck with Ra-hel was 
the Hon. Albert Edward Walker. He 
glared at me. and turning to a ache 1, 
said:

“Gurs you'd like F see ovah th’ 
Xrlgit. Miss Rachel. Yew’ll come right 
round with me? Do. now!”

But she stuck to me like a little brick 
and, later on, one of the Hon. Albert 
Edward's friends sang out for him to 
Join them in the boat, which was start
ing for .the short. He wanted Rachel 
to go with him then, but she said she 
was waiting to go In my bout, and so 
Walker had to leave us. | waited till 
the Malabar's anchor was apeak, and 
everyone else for the shore had left 
her. Then" I called m.v boat to the

win the "martyr’s

t carpet snake, and sit down modestly 
I at the while man’s feet. T tell you. 
Cartwright would tremh,le all over, and 
he VouU1 nearly choke in his effort to 
he all the parson. Ry-and-by Ma mm y 
and the rest of the crowd would edge

, v | out as quletlv as they could, their eyes
in the manner stated, or. wtw. ro|||„g „„,|r Kri.n| lip„ ,-l„u„rinK.

More than one** I got tired of It, and 
made off down the ladder myself, hear
ing something like this as • I left : “And

trying to tell you, Rachel 
“Oh. yes, Mss'er, Cartwright!" This 

In a soft cooing voice from the pan
ther. It was tf)e most hopeless case 
imaginable, and I couldn’t pretend 
much surprise when Cartwright, with 
a tremendous splurge, took me Into his 
confidence Tine day. The man's whole

mm-[ .hh'oUeiLmHiycs.. uml aJl huex IrcadirLK 
| out and sifting coffee berries. Well.

of course. h« meant marriage.
"You sec, NfcOirmiss, the fact Is that 

though I find Rachel do*'lle and ready 
to Icarh- she has heredttary belief In 

| her favor, I think—yet In Mrs Smith 
end her other daughters racial In-

had landed at Kandamal only a few j a row behind this couple sat Mammy*» 
days after George Cartwright went j four other "'daughters, wearing the 
ashore there with Rachel, I had a headgear of married women.
Httle time on ray hands Just then, so , Now, perhaps, you can guess why R 
1 made off down The-coast by the very , wouldn't be very easy for our friend 
next steamer for Kandamal, and land- ; George to go home. Of course, it's 
•*d there, by a fiendish stroke of luck. , given out that Rachel's . four sisters 
with a touch of fever In my blood and just keep Jieusr at Kandamal end save 
my skin on fir* However, I managed Cartwright and Rachel servants' wages 
to get hold of four carriers and started and as a matter of fact, that Is'llterally 
inland In a hammock Cor a village call- true: but all the same, on the evening 
ed Anamo. where I was told I would \ of my arrival In that hammock at 
find Cartwright. I arrived at the big Ana mo. the Rev. George Cartwright 
ju-ju Ijouse outside, the village just had l*een forced to ehooee between los- 
after sunset, and was sufficiently fever- i Ing Rachel—she would have gone back 
ish then to wonder how much of what with "Mammy Smith and the four oth- 
I saw might be real and how much ! era—and marrying the four sisters ln 
fancy. There was an enormous fir*- J the church at Ju-Ju—Mammy herself 
blazing in a plantain grove near the apparently having, as a sort of com- 
Ju-ju house, and around thie fire evçry I promise, withdrawn her own daim at 
man woman and child in the village the last moment. He chose the latter 
seemed to be dancing. It was a big | alternative and I was the only white 
bobberj - I knew that by the trimmings |■PB. man in Africa who witnessed the cere- 

javnh'. ladder, and bad,- Rachel "good- j “n<1 rrlll,- hut what It wa, all about l j tnony.
bye.1’------‘ --------------------- :— j could not at first make out.—Inside the |----------——-, ..'gj.,Am ■ ■as-

By the time my boy» had »tartecLrln* °r <>ancers waa a smaller ring "f i er-r -rtlC pniQOMQ 
their "yew a I loo. ala lui" twit song Ju-ju men.! all robed In spotless white ! «t I rit “UloUnio 
the Malabar waa fairly under way, and Manchester stuff, and vbanting for 
I could »ee Cartwright standing on the their very live». There wa, no moon 
poop and waving hi. soft felt hat to that evening, and Ute grove-all prickly 
me with one hand, whilst Rachel had j I" “r- bananas, and plantalna-heing 
possession of the other. I naturally , «">5’ lighted by that great mangrove

OUT OF THE BODY
By the Definite and Certain Action 

of DR. A. W. CHASE’S KID
NEY and LIVER PILLS

thought his affair was satisfactorily tir"- *&• wseoe was rather weird. 1 as- : Vnlll you have tested Ur. A. W. 
, ompleted. as far as I , ould effect It; »*"•' >'«»• Suddenly the Ju-Ju -lien fell ,-base's Kidney and Unf Pills you 
and I several times , .pressed to my- nu their fares and the mad dance .annot know the satlsfuctlon that

do you understand this that I've bean M,f R hopp tllat rtawllngs would *'■* «topped. The centre of the circle j comea with the use of this direct and
not refuse to marry them. . waa exposed In this way, and as I . ,«rta!n regulator of the liver and kid-

I put up with the white agents at | hope for heaven. Cartwright was stand-; Beya.
Dlgby Karri's that night and told them ln* ,h''r‘' m his black tail-coat and I Once you have found out the dnSs 
the whole story, after sending a mes-', white choker, fanning his streaming t suited to your system, you can depend 
sage down to Mammy. Smith to explain ; f«ve w-lth his big-soft hat. Round him j on getting Just the right results every 
that Rachel had gone off with Mlaaah ,n * r|ng were clinging Mammy's time, without Increase of quantity
Cartwright four girls, hlaek and glittering, and taken.

It was Just as well that I put up ' Rachel, golden-skinned and beautiful. 1 yon CBn he sure that the action of 
at the white agents because Mammy ' *n the ground, a little distance from i tli, powels will be prompt, that the 
wfnt round to nn place and shame- the < i nlral group. Mammy herself was . Ilv„r will be awakened, and that the 
fully manhandled two of mv servants, ! squatting, crooning Ju-Ju charms to j kidney* will Join in thoroughly ctenn»- 
m v„ .a.urse of her search tor roe.. the tunc of "Hold the Fort." You may 

Three days later an Intermediate boat1 think I'm painting, but It e a bald fact, 
cam-1 down the coast and stopped

st l nets

Advertlslne Is to business 
steam Is to machinery.*

G. W. Newton
/.dotrtiMmmnt» Writf n mmd Ploc*J for 

AU Lmp» of Buoèmo—

Office with Anmis Campbell Jk COh 
Limited.

Phons 181. Residence l«2t.

are so strpnjr that I can make 
Cartwright sat down and began to talk. I ',ut llul« headway with Christian 
By and by h tremendous, swell came ■ tF®f* ' nK- — *
up the ladder and asked for “Miss ‘«ell. but hang it.” I said, "there’s 
Rachel." This nigger wore a dress M10 ner.d ,to <nnvert the whole family! ” 
waist* oat and gvrgcoua pyjama trou- < ouldn t make out what he was drlv- 
sers. a tall hat. and a stars and stripes * n* , . , ,,
tie wonderful chaps, those Uhertana! [,r ' ahould like to do that."
-and he "guessed and calculated. ' l •t,d « «rtwrlght. “hUt that Is not the 
you know

Just as Can» right. In his modesty 
x* .i>- ma kins f"'- the ladder "Mkm

nils with
1 the*gentleman In tbe drees waistcoat— 
< the Hon. Albert Edward Walker.

Cartwright sat ' down on a cube- 
MUgar box and remained. This Rachel,

point. The thing is that Mrs. Smith, 
whilst having jio nbjectlon to my 
marrying Rachel, and marrying her In 
a ('hrjatlnn church, yet makes it a 
consideration that I should - It la a 
terrible proposal—that I should marry 
her also and .tarhel’e sisters as ssell. 
No! please don’t laugh, McGinnIss. Hor-

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY 

Dealers la Lumbar, «aah. Deere and all kinds of Building Mal.rlaL 
Mill, Office aad Tarde, Mans «auetimeot BOee*, Vleierla, a a

F. 0. Box 628

! you know, had a skin like the Inside fible thuogh the Idea Is to us. It Is 
[of an Avrtcada pear before It Is rip- ,,alurat enough to these p,-ople. and.

Te-nugh to have streaks, and she worePari of their rrahglous creed, dr- 
i more Clothes than the others. j mand, serious consideration, however

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln was a Benin much one may deplore It.' 
j lllve-r woman, you see, and had looked ! And do you propose to marry the 
, after the camp of a white man down

! J don’t knowfc «rty details, you under- 
i stand, but the man had been her first 
j husband and the father of Rachel.

He died of fever, and she came north 
! and mArrivd u Wàrri River man in 

Liberia: Tlitri when she had a aon

a , as I am a sinner.
couple of hours it.MoMoyli. Att<r Th iinm.iliatQ subsequent proceed - 
this steamer had left I heard 'with | Vhgs HtOo lnferest for me. "My little 
some surprise that Mammy Smith and bout of fever gave me all the trouble 
her four daughters had gorte aboard as j I had any use for. and I became un
deck passengers, and had left the store ! conscious. I was not really dear about 
in tin hands of young Smith, the son. ; things for a few days and then I woke 

"Site's gone to hunt up^Cartwrlghty” j In Cartwright's bungalow at Kanda- 
said the min at Dlgby Farn's, and I mal, next to the little tin church that 
began to fear there might be something stands on piles; near the beach.
in the Idea.

Sure enough, when the next home
ward bound boat touched at Monrovia 
I learned that Mammy and her progeny

It was evening, and I was In the big 
ground floor room. Near the window 
i„sat the Reverend George, with Rachel 
at his side. Squatting on the floor In

Ing the system of poisonous impuri
ties

Because of this dependability. r>r. A. 
W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Fills are 
certain to make faut friend» wherever 
their merits have been tested.

Stomach trouble* arising from con
stipation. torpid liver and deranged 
kidneys soon disappear, as do also 
biliousness, backache, headache and 
general depression.
* The portrait and signature of A. W 
Chase, M. D., on the box standa for 
the best there is In medicines. One 
pill a dose, 28 eta. a box. all dealers, or 
Eamanson. Bates * Co., Toronto.

Change of Business
Mr. T. iiftMing. Grocer, Victoria West, has sold out his 

business to the Paterson Mereantile Company, Limited, who 
will carry on th* lutsinesH at theiold stand, under the manage
ment of Mr. XV. V. Paterson, who hax had 20 years experience 
jii the Grocery huaineg». They solicit a continua tree oi the pa
tronage so generously extended in the past to Mr. T. Redding, 
and will endeavor to meet.the wishes of all the old patrons, 
and all new ones.who favor them with their business. I

Telephone 564----------- —- and n m- daughter» she >mn.*t !>»-r sc,-
ond man In Grand Bnssam and took up 
her hIxmIo In Monrovia.

Now. Rachel whs seventeen, and a 
girl you had to stare at. Heaven' 
knov s. what sort of a man1 her father

Paterson Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Successors to T. Redding.

Trusses
If what you »ro wearing 

is not giving satisfuetion, 
get a free trial of a Truss 
that giv?» hath comfort and 
safety. ___ __

T. Mat N. Jones
VJ4R Fort st.. Phone 14*9. Victoria

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

Two Choice Lots for sale on 
Niagara Street near «Park, or 
will build oi) same to suit pur-

Resident e and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone Rit».
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i Torpid, lazy liver causes 
biliousness and head- 

i ache—two Common 
complaints.

xAfriS

STOMACH AND 
LIVER PILLS

|, wake up the liver — arouse it
to action, speedily restoring 

j- good health. A purely vege- 
] tabic remedy that has a ben- 
1 /l gjidal pfftnt ii ffinnanh aff| ' 

Ijowels as' well. Because it’s 
NYAT.'S wr know what’s hi 
It. 25 cents a box.

Sold and guaranteed hv **
D. E. Campbell, John '"ochrane, Dean. 
& Hls*w»ck«, F. W. Fawcett, Me.ssi-»- 
i! ’’ X Co W .1 kabh x Co., r J 
Wlblams. Victoria.

old ba*f‘k and the family?” 1 asked.
“MV dear McGinnis», surely you must 

see that, as & teacher of the Gospel, 
apart from my own rdnvivildns as a 
private individual. I—, oh, the thing to 
utterly Impossible; and criminal, f 
beltoy e, besides i**

"Look here, CariVrlgbt, you’re wear
ing yoursclt to a shadow over -tills 
thing all for the sake of a great™tump 
of a negrese who Is laughing up her 
sleçve at your Imbecility. You'll be 
down with fever toff ore you know 
where you are, and think uf the con
versions you’ll miss then! The Mala
bar eg lis here to-morrow, and Raw
lings. the rector of the English church 
at Lagos, to loming .out in her. Take 
my advlpe. now; pack your traps and 
clear out down the coast with Raw
lings on the Malabar."

—No! hr wouldn't hear of tt «1» hon
or was at stake, and he loved the girl.

"Well; then, hang It!” I vrlod. “If 
you must marry the girl, take hey with 
your other traps; let Rawlings marry 
you, and "then settle some1» here -a good 
way nearer heaven than Liberia.’*

The Malabar was to arrive about 
noon, and leave again at or about 4 
o'clock. W<$’ decided to pack Cart
wright’s belongings In rough cpsc-s, to 
make them look like cargo, and then 
send them off to the ship in charge of j 
a couple of my Kroo boys. Then we ! 
thought Cartwright himself should go 
off early In the afternoOtj. ahd remain 
In Raw'llng's cabin till all the shore- ■ 
folk had left the ship. This would 
avoid rousing Mammy Smith’s sus- j 
plviori,' ah«T would enable fff* in a per- j 
feet I y natural state to beg a half-holi
day for RarheT, and' take her off to 1
see the sit ip.

Tkc plan worked well, and I saw the 
Reverend George comfortably 'itowred 
away in Rawllng’s cabin. I say com- | 
fortahTy—he was trembling with nerv
ousness. and Implored me, with tears 
In his eyes, not to-do* anything which 
went against my conscience.

Itali an *hmir afterwards I was In 
Mammy Smith’? i 

\’Li: n, n imnn-’”
Morn. Mvssah Glnnls*!"

”T«m Ttb "f»yh let y bur • M Issey Tta- 
ohal go far dem ship with me, huh?

<****»k~-j—  -to-s»»*paRefe!t.v!»,».V"r'ii‘'.v ssgaaMwWtfi

Try The 
Taste Test

Try Mooney Biscuits with any others. Let the taste of each be 
the judge and decide which yon like the best. Mooney Biscuits have 
the largest sale in Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone would 
command it. Their appetizing crispness and inviting deliciousness is 
*|mply irresistible.

Here in our famous sunlit sanitary factory, with its hundreds of skilled 
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this 
perfect soda cracker.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

In six short years Mooney Biscuits have jumped into popular 
favor throughout The entire Dominion. You will understand why when 
you eat them for the first time.

You can get Mooney Biscuits at your grocer’s, fresh and flaky 
in damp-proof wax paper lined packages.

Try some today—(their taste will please yon.’

The Mooney Biscuit * Candy Co., Ltd., Stratford, Caasda
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Note These Snaps
New

Bungalow
- «

$3300
$200 Cash, Balance $25 Monthly

■ftitwrted~mr:»'tot 50*204 ft. 3 MM Kart sfrwt owr; ne roek. and almost as lrvri as a 
floor. This beautiful little residence has just been finished. .The rooum emisist of hall, par- 
lot, dining room, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, linen (.l**ft, clothe» closets in each of the two 
large bedrooms ; full sised basement with furnsee and cement floor. There is a little veran
dah in front andlTftrie large verandah ahmrt VMt: square àt the rear. Cement walks from 
the street to back door of the house. Note the very easy terms.on which this may be pur
chased and see us at once. ‘ f- . .

Fort St. Snap
30x120 Feet

$6,300
Only $2,600 Cash; Balance 1, 2 and 3 Year» 

at 7 Per Cent.
This property is between Vancouver and 

Quadra streets, and is a fine business site for 
persons who require a lot of this size. Note 
the particularly easy terms on which this 
property cap be purchased.

Parkdale
The public has heard a good deal of Park- 

dale. AVhat they have heard has been of 
great, value to many people who had fore
sight keen enough to invest in lots where 
several people made 200 per cent on • the 
money invested.

There are only two.lots left at #200 each 
with #2.) cash and #10 monthly. You ran 
get .one. Other very fine ones on tv-sale at 
#250 upwards. . '

'UHWMWW.MtWWMSWWWSWHWWWSWMWWWMMSMWVXWWWWWWWWWWMWMMWMWSWWMWWMSMMtWMWWWWWWWWw: i

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

aw

New Cottage, Five Rooms
Pantry and Bath Room, Enamel Bath and Wash Basin, 

Concrete Foundation, Basement.

Nice Lot, 54x120 
Hillside Avenue ,
NEAR QUADRA SI^IeT.

Tit is Is a snap to any one wish ing to purchase a home by 
monthly payments. The extension of the tram line on Hill
side avenue or Quadra street would increase the value of this 

considerably. * ■*

Price $2,300. $400 Cash
Balance $25.00 Per Month, Including Interest.

i

Pemberton & Son
Cop. Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria

tu\tfnvtvmv>1‘ni*l*............ I******a——...........................................
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A Cook Street Bargain
IsrWT. ON COOK STREET, comer, by 138 ft. deep. This will subdivide 

Into 4 lots, one SO ft and three 52 ft. each. which btlngs the price per 
lot down tq |7»0 each. This le undoubtedly a bargain.

The Price en bloc is $3,000. Terms arranged.
*. " “"V PF.B VS ABOUT THIS. , —"

Wm. Monteith
Real Batata 

CHAlUim
Loans. Insurance. _____

ma LANGLEY STREET.CMANCL.i

oum/nno f

Snap in
House
PANDORA AVE.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, all 
modem, brick and stone 
foundation ; basement ; stable; 
for five horses. Lot 65x125ft.

PRICE, $4,750
Terms #2.000 cash ; balance 

to arrange.
This w a good buy as lot is 
worth #3.000, and houae and 
improvements are worth at 

least $3,000.

CURRIE & POWER
— ------------ FbaiM !«*. ........... - -

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
.ui uni'*****—**********..............

READ THIS!
One of Victoria's most beautiful 

homes, close to the City Park, has 
been placed in my hands for sale; 
only 11.000 down and |40 per month 
at T per cent, makes this palàtlal 
residence yours This home U mod
em in every detail and Is piped for 
heating. The lot Is large, l>eing 
10x1*. __________

A. M# GREGG
OO JOHNSON 8T.

We Are 
Revising 
Our Lists

and Want to 
Handle Your 

Property

If You Want to Sell 
Don’t Put Your 

Price Too 
High, Then 

We Can 
Sell 
It

Look !
No Interest -

5 roomed cottage In Victoria West, 
one block from the cars, on atone 
foundation, with basement, large 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, parlor 
and 3 bedrooms, with almost ) acre 
of ground, on boule varded street,

$2,600
Terms, $500 cash, balance- $30 per' 
month till principal is paid, no In
terest charged. Call and get par
ticulars.

Jail and Bros.
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Cdntraqtors. 
Phone 2216.

Star Bargains in Homes
and Vacant Lots

r

COOK STREET—New 6-room modern houst* full basement. S&00
cash, balance to arrange. Price .......... *............ .. .............$3.800

JAMES HAY—Large 7-room modern house; four extra rooms 
could be* made out of the upstairs; lot 60 x 120; half block from 
the Dallas Road, In such a position that It will enjoy the Dallas 
Road Improvements, but will not have to pay for them. This 
would nulKe a good rooming house. Terms can be arranged.
Worth. $6,00(1. Price  ..................... ................ ................................... $6,000

DOUGLAS STREET—Three-quarters of an acre with new mod
em cottage. One of the finest speculations In Victoria.
Price...........».. ...................................................................................................$2,500

OAK BAY—New <-room. bungalow, strictly modern, piped foe 
furnace; lot *0 x 120; taxes only $3 per year. On your own
terms. Price ..;............................................ t.. ........................... ,....$3,500

NEW 6-rdom modern house with three-quarters of an acre of
land. Waterfrontage on the Gorge. Price ,..............  .............. $4,000

WORK ESTATE—Opposite the City Park; new- 6-r«*om house, 
well finished. Easy terms can be arranged. Price ........$3,200

COOK STREET—On car Une. 64 x 124, vacant. Price .,,...$1,350 
ESQIMALT ROAD—Car line, 50 x 240 feet, vacant, with front

age also on Stanley St., cleared and graded. Price .......... $1,800
Hl”MBOLDT STREET, near Rupert. 55 x 120. vacant. Price, $3.1)00
LINDEN AVENUE. 50 x 118, vacant. Price ........ .....................$1,500
FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Two lots, pO x 120 each, vacant. Will 

sell separately if desired. Good terms. Price, each ....$600 
FINE building site, off Oak Hay Ave., 100 x 132, Just far enough 

away from the caf*1tns'~to avoid the Aaaft and nalaf1 Good 
terms can be arranged. Price .......... .....31,200

Marriott & Fellows
Rhone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

TO HOME SEEKERS
SlSfCOE STREET—7-roomed House. Price $3150. $500 cash, $30 per 

month Including interest, modern In all respects, good garden, w;lth 
fruit trees and chh ken house, one block from sea and one Mock 
from car line.

PANDORA. AVENUE—7-roomed House. Pricer $7250, standing on half ’
—--e . - - V. — -~-S- .. I — ki.rt.ilng K-P1MF..I ..«IJitin. I n ^ Jtalng.Brrr, "TTTn'I ’'r' , *—-.... ■ wr.-- ------
room, all modern conveniences. Cash $2000,' balancé aiT'âîffèdL 

'1071 DÀVTK î<T R BET-0- roomed House. Prlee $4500. $500 e«eh. balance
I on very easy terms, on large lot, stabling at rear, • all modorn con- 

vénlences.
1004 FOUt BAY ROAD—6-rodmed House, qylte new; electric light, and 

all the latest Improvements, large- basefnent; stands on two lots. 
Price $4500; easy terms.

1908 DAVIE STREET—6-roomed House, on full sised lot; telephone, 
electric light -xnd all modern conveniences. Price $3200. Cash $600, 
balance $25 monthly.
We want a house from-owner, who will take equity In 1-4 acre on 

Fifth Street, -Stewart, B. C.. as part payment.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT,, Limited
IU$ GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 end 183

—M
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THR MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD, 
Pleasant Street.

Mamifncturer, end Dernier, In Rough end Braised Lumber. Shingle». Leth,

„ le... or .man ,ueoUU- w. .h.U he pleeaed 16
supply It. ê

tmm................  ......................................................................MMW*"MWWMWWÎ
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Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an extra

ordinary general meétirtg of the share
holders of the Pacific Whqllim Com
pany, Limited, will be held on Fri
day. October 14th at 3 p. m.. In the_ 
Board of Trade room. Board of Trade 
building, to consider, and If thought fit. 
to pass a resolution providing for the 
Vie of all the assets and business of 
the company as a going concern upon 
terms which will be submitted at such 
meeting.

A ÏI LANGLRY,
, Secretary.

CANADA’S TRADE 
WITH MEXICO

F

ADVERTISE in the times

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN&C0
1207 Govt. Street

Established 1864

SHOAL BAY!
'*irte »eres, begutffully located, on a comer;’all under 

cultivation.
t RICE 92,500 PER ACRE, OH EASY TERMS.

Thin i* a «nap and will not last long.
•1---------------------------------- --- ' : -

B. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Mulldksg. Fort 8L Victoria.
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Fop Sale
183x320 on Old Esquimau road, eloaa 

to Lampson at reel I price $2,700; 
one-third cash.

! Lots, 60x110. Cedar Hill road, with
in city limits; SCV) each, on easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 78*.

SMALL COMPARED WITH
THE UNITED STATES

H. P. Winiby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
Office Hours 9 to 6.

1203 Government St., Upstairs. Té!. 7Î4

Some Hints Which May Be Useful 
to Producers in British 

Columbia

HOUSES BUILT

On the Instalment 
Plan

D.H. BALE
S, Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1146.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Department of Trade and Com
merce, Ottawa, has juat ieaued the fol
lowing bulletin on trade with Mexico;

The total Importation of foodstuffs 
and provisions Into this republic is 
not at all commensurate with what 
one would expect for a country of 
some 16.000.000 Inhabitants. This is 
due principally to three reasons : 
first, to the fact that about 75 per cent, 
of the population.' numerically speak
ing, belong to the peon or laboring 
class, which does not earn a wage per
mitting it to Indulge In the luxury of 
imported foods, or to a very limited 
extent; secondly, a great many arti
cles considered by northerners as 
prime necessities are scarcely known 
by name to the vast majority of the 
other 25 per cent, of the native ele
ment;- and. thirdly, owing to the high 
rate of duty charged on nearly every
thing that cornea under this heading, 
the consumption by thope* who would 
Otherwise buy much more freely Is 
consequently sparing.

The more importante articles of Im
portation under the abOVC le ading, the 
totals of which, due to the reasons al
ready. ;cited. is comparatively unim
portant, are: (1) hams, bacon, fish, 
etc.; (2) , canned meats, canned fish 
and condensed milk; (3) lard; (4) but
ter; (5) cheese; (6) dried fruits; (7) 
fresh fruits and vegetables;' (8) pre
served fruits and vegetables; (9) food 
seeds and grains; (10) crackers and 
biscuits of all kinds and (11) wheat 
and- other floor, Including -breakfast 
(ooda and, food starches.

As the effect of the financial crisis 
of 1907 was more pronounced In the 
fiscal year July. 1608 to June. 1WS. than 
le the previous year, there was a gen- 

, eiwl flailing off In Imports of 36 per 
i cent as compared with 1967-8 and this

A^eéeeVâMir-ii [fliWj p'l'ii'|M|>lfMl<'i if-

notwithstanding that grain (mostly 
wheat) was imported in the latter 
period to nearly five times the amount 
of the earlier, or $2.338.000 as against 
$480,000. In this connection it is grati
fying to learn from the aggregate re
turns of foreign trade for 1909-10. Just j 
to hand, that business I# again becom
ing normal and life Imports for said 
period show an Increase of 25 per cent, 
over the previous year 1908-9.

Speaking of' years In which condi
tions are-normal, there Is no likelihood 
of guy pronounced Increase in the 
near future in the Importation of the 
articles under review. A» the country 
increases in population, as the Immi
gration of foreigner* continues, as 
wages grow gradually higher and as 
articles of every day consumption be
come known to aqd tn demand by ttre 
large native population* there will na
turally be an increase in the consump
tion of imported food products. But 
ao all these contributing causes are of 
gradûal growth, so must also be the 
imports -d the special products men
tioned. In years of domestic crop 
failure * temporary check may be 
looked for alofig certain lines, for the 
money stringency caused by large pur
chases abroad of the three staples of 
prime necessity—com, beans and 
wheat— necessarily lessens the amount 
of money available for those products 
that are consumed more or less as 
luxuries or of secondary necessity.

With the single exception of the 
United States, all the butter sent to 
Mexico is preserved. Denmark, in this 
Item, leads all other countries, not 
even excepting the United States. Dur
ing the past year (1900-10), a larger 
amount has found its way from Can
ada, but still to a very Inconsiderable 
extent notwithstanding that the qual
ity has been good. Nearly all the but
ter from the United States for Mexico 
Is fresh dairy, brought in on Ice by ex
press in wr rapped pound packages. 
With a coltY storage service from Can
ada* and a warehouse here with- cold 
storage. Canada could not only become 
a strong competitor, but the Canadian 
could undersell the American article 
and get the preference for quality.

In years past Canadian cheese has 
been favqrably received here, but the 
importations have dwindled to zero 
due to lack of proper and energetic 

‘ pushing. The hist s.-ntem In regard 
| to Lutter will apply equally ib cheese.

Canada rould not compete with Other 
countries to a very great extent as the 
hulk of the imports under tide heading 
are of fruits not produced there. There 
is. however.. more or less of a market

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered et onee if 
you ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB- 
INO

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it lor 
more modern service. TheSi 
o*ll on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y. LU

Thon» SU.
to; BROUGHTON STREET.

LINDEN AVENUE — Ten 
loom house, Mmcrete base
ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc. Price........... 99,500

SMITH S. nILL—Oua-ot the 
best lots in this subdivis
ion. Splendid view of the 
Straits and Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price......... 9650

QUAMICHAN LAKE — 32 
acres of good land, over
looking the lake. Price,
only..................... 91,950

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

NOTICE
IN THÉ 8UPRBME COURT OF RRTT- 

. ISM COLUMBIA. _____
In the Mutter of Frederick Stockham 

Deceased, and In the Mattef of 
I Official Admlntatrator'k Art. 
j Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
: order granted by the Honorable Mr jWH‘
I lice Gregory, dated thé 22nd day of Sen
Umber,' A. l>. 1916, I. the undersigned,
appointed administrator of the estate nr 

1 the above deceased. All partlen bavin* 
__ : claims against (he said estate are request 
—* ed to send particulars of same to me < -

i or before the 22nd day of October, i»i<i 
cher- j and all persons Indebted to^the «aid estatefor evaporated apples, peaches, ___ „ __________ OTV(

rlea. berries, etc. ! *r« required to pay such Indebtedness t<
The bulk of the Imports of fresh fruit j "’^S^'Wlorii. B. C 

and vegetables consists of apples ana j September, 1910. i this 26th day of
potatoes, though peaches, pears, plums, j 
grapes and Spanish onions each cop- j 
tribute their quota If Canadian et- J 
porters would Inform themselves In 
regard to the requirements and condt- i 
Bons of the market, they should be | 
able tfr obtain a fair share of the apple J 
and potato trade. Apples should In- : 
variably be packed in the standard 
apple box (not barrel) and potatoes in . 
crates or barrels, never in bags Also 
shipments should be made all rail 
through the United States, as the. long 
ocean voyage through tlte hpt weather j 
of the tropics, aded to the delay In 
passing thé customs at a tropical sek- 
port. are most serious factors against 
their arflVajj at destination In food 
condition.

WM. MONTUITH, 
Official Administrator.

It tako, from .i.wn.mo to «;*().«» eg,» « 
i year to supply the demand* of the "calico

PILES

S. A. STODDART
653 Yates St.

Watch Jobber
Keep* first-class workmen for 
English, American and Rwl*s 
watches. 'All work guaranteed one 
year. A list o( prices below:

Watch. cleaning. 7 Jewels.........$100
Watch clealdugrü >rwwhr,.,.;,$r.2F
Watch 4 
WnLA.L 
Main sprl 
All other

1 oil OHAera

•very for* 4
itch ini
had | 

the i

:aS
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1 ] These For Sa/e Ac/s. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
......................................................................... ...................................................... »................................

- LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A rents, 

lit TROUNCE AVENUE.

STRAWBERRY VALE, 7 acres and «- 
roomed dwelling for $2,000.

WILKINSON ROAD, 6 acres and t- 
etory house for $3,000. .

WTLXTOT PLACE, lot for 1760.
SPEED AVE. lot for $500.
PRINCESS AVE.. lot for $1.600.
KINGSTON STREET, lot for $2.000.
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for $1.600.
HARBINGER AVE.. lot for $1.500.
HAVGHTGN STREET, lot for $525
BLACKWOOD STREET, kits for sals 

on easy terms at $500.
FRANCIS AVE , lot for $100.
JOSEPH STREET, lots for sale on 

vary easy terms. $25 cash and $16 P*r 
month, Price $000

empire realty to.
x Ketateând Financial Agents.

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251

/ S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance—-î——"m«t—:—------

1210 DOUGLAS STREET. >

$5.000—New «-roomed house, on thro»' 
acres of land Inside city limits, fruit 
trees and small fruits.

«3,000—Six-roomed Ui-story dwellihg. 
all modern conveniences, near Rich
ardson Street.

$2.500—Five and a half acres-*m Burn
side Road, house and ,1 barn.

TO RENT—New 7-roomcd house w)th 
furnace, on Bank . Street, • $30 P®r 
month.

VANCOUVER STREET 7-roomed 
bungalow Just completed, full sized 
basement, furnace, large lot; this 1» 
a very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

$4.000 Cash Will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Yates 
street, Just above-A^tokt -sise of lot 
««*120, 'wit]) 5-room house thereon, 
renting for $15 per month. Y à tes 
street will shortly tie paved and light
ed with cluster lights, possibly ss 
fHr upe a* Cook which will make it 
one of the best business greets In 
town ,hr.d will greatly enhance the 
va,ue of this lot.

J. STEWART YATES „
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
$0 ACRES—Sooke District, Just lnsMs 

Sooke Harbor, |
For further particulars apply to 

above address. -

A. TOLLER & CO.
Room »,

IMPERIAL HANK CHAMBERS.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE SNAPS.

tt.iflt Mfrth - nd. cottage new and 
well built. 4 n.ums; modern aofl up- 
to-date;. together with half acre of 
land, chickën houses and chickens; 
close to cars Terms, $500 cash, bal- 
ane easy payments 

$2,100—Well built cottage, 4
Anew); cement foundation; tn splen
did shape, together with 2 large lota. 
In garden, all femed- an idéal coun
try home; close to car line. Terms 
$250 cash will 
like rent. Investigate this at once.

«1,250—Hilda street; choice level lot

’ TO' SELL

5 ACRES AND NEW HOUSE, over
looking and close to the—sew. You 
can see distinctly the Cascade Moun
tains. Mount Baker. Coast Range, 
and numerous Islands In the Gulf. 
Tram Car wilt he within 686 ywrda- 
Price....................................... ....................$1«50

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AHET, Manager. 
121* DOUGLAS STREET.

JAMES BAY HOMES.

more mines on
SHIPPING LIST

TRAINING LADS FOR
SERVICE AT SEA

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST THE B. C. LAND & INVEST-
CO.. LTD.

Broad and View Streets.
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

$22 >VERNMENT ST.

TEN ACÏiEM. Lake Hill, well within 
three-mile circle; excellently located ; 
cornering on two roads. Price $4.2W. 
on reasonable terms.

SIXTEEN A< RKH, Saanich, good i«nd. 
well lre*#«, with choice wal<-r froute 
*««• Price $4.250, on easy terms.

hVKK 200-Wr IKS. With one mil* water
Slocan Lake Property Leased and ' Olaises Will Be Opened at Van coo-. front,,,. An -< optionally Vn« *uh. 

Men Are at Wprk Driving 1 n"‘ »*•■<.. u/.n T.k. dM.,.,„.«;.. ,,ur prie sn

New Tunnel
ver—Oapt. Eddie Will Take 

Charge
$5,000—A modern up-to-date home, only j 

built a short time, « rooms, neai 
Park' and on car line.

$6.006—«-room house; new and thor | 
mighty modern, atone fence, electric 
light and telephone, near aea and

$5,700—7-room shingle bungalow, thor- 
—uughL.-modern and containing svary

NOTICE.

convenience. No. 1 lumber used , In 
'construction.

$2.*00—4-room bungalow, all modern. 
$4,600—A-room house, all modern con

veniences, corner lot.

____  LOTS.

Montreal .«tret, HgHg........ ............ $1.100
Superior street, 60x140.. ..............$1.700
Michigan street, 45x150........ ,............ $1,600
Niagara street, 53 ft. 9 In. ‘ x 

119 ft. 6 In...................................  $1.57$

j---------------- .

Nelson, Oct. 5.—The i Enterprise mine 
i Ph -T.CH-mile.-creek near Slue an lake 
I has been leased by 8. S. Fowler from 
tits,owner* $*f tie* property the Enter- 

__ ) Mttv-s, IA(L, a -London 
company, and work ban already been 
rommenced j» preparation for driving
^‘ new tunncl lnwtr down the 'moun
tain frwm ^ t-xbumg X'u, i tunnaU 
There are seven adit tunnels driven on 
ih* vein, one of which. No. 2. is In 1,100

IN THF ESTATE OF CAROLINE 
AGNUS Me DON À Lt>. DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate pf the above named deceased are 
reuuivd to send particulars thereof, duly . 
verified,_t»> the undersigned on or before I 
the i*t day of September* 1910.

Dated this 22nd day of August. 1910, 
YATES A JAY.

646 BusMon St;.. Victoria, B. C., 
golfcltors lot M argèrer Robertson Dickson 

and David McIntosh, the Executor*

PROVINCIAL I. 0. F.
MEETING AT VANCOUVER

division i#ro|«»»ltl' 
ierrofs un » Li**. *

To, LUT. |»r«. /• 
tow, Mrmtrearyi-treet. $2tf per

*v*n-r*H»m*d hunga- 
montb.

~fr

feet.
The vein on the Enterprise upon 

which the seven adit tunnels have been 
driven Is narrow, <uilx averaging about 
11 inches but is. as will be seen l,y the Society urged tnat U wr.dld, be
above figure* from the smelter re- ! Inestimable value in Improving 
turns of high grrnlr Owing to the | morale and health of the boys, 
richness of the vein the cost of oper
ating the property is comparatively 
small, very little sorting being necea-

The Enterprise consists of two

Vancouver, Oct ", At the close of 
J he meet lug of tin Vs ie oiiy <r Navy |
League lli«! mealing, which tn* lud* d ; 
many j^oplc not m« miner» **f the 
iraipjr, jirui-iaiiLat Us jUsràu il» i|UC*’ I
ttnn nr training nu* f.,r V.,. ....v.-r, ■ J . . rn

The rhalrtiflan, Itcv, II. G, Ptentl. » | r. fc. MITCHELL & UU.,
: KilVt.r' Timber' Mine*. Northern

Mr. McMahon. Mr. Healey/Mr-,Lock- , .
i aliîï others iiirO weft **T<xjh»• li^ty / y — B- Lands.

R'»A I. F.eiler HhK-k. Phone 26»

KLLIftON-|f()WN$ITB LOTS. 

VICTORIA MONEY MAKERS.

Ingham ali3 others alTHweTf ••Tojjh*• n^ty 
oir the goo<l work nu ll a training whip' 
would accomplish F. Shaw spok«- from 
psTMunni experience of the valus* »»f the 
discipline on such a ship, and a strung / 

•

DOUGLAS KT., Une business tot with 
It was explained by Capt. Kddie/that % room house; easy terms.

« Commencement could be ina^n* at
once, as Mr. Franklin had g<*n/wuualy XEW 7-ROOM roTTAOK. off Rlch- 
pluccd that hall at Ids servit-y They ardaon street; easy terms............$3,000
could_£Pnslder the halt a hr* until * ÔAK BAY AVE., double corner.. .$2.650 
real one arrived-in Burrarc^ Inlet, and

number of lads were reytiy to enroll LINDEN AVE., double comer... .$3,500

> V

AS F"!-'T LVmW# wm »ur- 
,Wu - "i uni,,,i,. xv.

I i ■ .6l1. * U* Hl*l,,hl« "< p*y-
m-m I 11 1! I„. erringed on except|on-
»ns- easy torms. Prk-e ..................W5Q#

*** ** rimmt paymkkt, .„ "

i Per ernt.. wm jmrchMtia new rive. 
Ir.s.tN Modem Bmwiaiow, with l-«- 
»,'re of ground. Property t»s Gorge
view... »hla.4»:g»-gWeTWf,rb'nyi ^

--ery charmlM home for some. 
bod*- Total price ...V.... . . . . . . . . . . . ,M0I)

$1206 as first payment hu5, »
Hls-room House and Lot SO x 120 
House Is new and has all modern 
conveniences Location is In the 
James Bay district, close tn car line
Price.............. .................. ...................l...$2IW

$2000 AW 6-lftKT PAYMENT, halanm 
at 7 i«r cent., will purchase an Eight 
room House and Two lots in James 
Bay district, close in. Price ....««.too

special:

claims, the Enterprise and the Stocan :
Queen, which .h■ located from 2 to*» t*-
2.800 feet above Slocan lake. It is wall I themselves. This was t</ he a volun- lINDE.V AVE earner lot ............$1.260
« quipped with mine buildings ahd on ,arV training; it was /not necessary „ .M
Ten-mile creek is a concent rating mill Mhat t!.»e kg*>*s should/t.e regarded a„ K HT, opposite lark................ $1.650 9.H0OM BUNGALOW—1 i,$ ,torf,v
and compressor which supplies air to | refractory. He would/teach and egrry I •
the drills at the mine tlirougli an iron ' on Thcff training /in Nftvy League
pipe Alongside the mill Is a well training ship lines/ A committee could 
equipped laboratory and houses for as- ! tn work and o/ocure a proper train- 
sayer and mlllmen. The pro pert)- has ! in*r •“hip so thayV ancouver could sup- 
not b**en worked to any extent since ' P^-v Die i»oys to/become men fit for the

CHICAGO CAPITALIST
quite new; full aimed corner lot: lo
cated in-the best part of Pandora 
Ave. ; splendid outlook. Price* fThoo.

High Secretary Submits Reporta
it. A. Binden Elected High 

Chief Ranger

Vancouver, Oct. 6.—The sixth bien
nial session of the High Court of Bri
tish Columbia I. O. F., was i opened in

ESTATE OF ADAM (OTHERWISE 
LOTTS! TOVNG. FORMERLY Of 
THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.
VICTORIA, B. C.

I ‘he b.u. B. H. Murphy, high

on tie /4tU day of Avgust. 1!#10, grained by 1 < hiv( ranger. pres id to#. The dlstln-
rooms out of^hs'viotorU Registry'^n^th^Ex* ! visitor to the session was

editors, H. Wills. L. B. Young and H. B. | Frank E. Hand, a» ling supreme chief i past wevk ;
T<xf”8persons having risims against the j ranger for the Pacific coast. The
'“!f urticulara .kïüf. dXlrvîrmwi""â i wh* proving wax fully rrpreaented.

,g un«l*Tslg ;eo on or before the 1st day , and Mr. and Mrs Plumb were present
representing Seattle.

1905, when 210 tons of ore were ship
ped. I

The Bluebird rnin.- of Rossland and 
the Hewitt mine of Silvertorv have both 
entered this yi-ar's shipping list the ' strong </»mmitt»-»‘ was chosen, Includ 
past" we#'k, the former wlt$i a shipment} ,nR tii<r cliairman. Messrs. R. O. Bell 
of 25 tons, and the latter* with a ship- 1 Irvl|tg. Prof. Li>cklngton. Mr. Bosom 
ment of 22 tonv Both mines have been woy^ ^r- M.r- ^** "Sliaw, Dr.
doing active development work. The ‘ Mr. J. Francis Bursllt. Mr.
Bluebird was a prominent shipper last Lc.wthwalte and qthers were appointed 
year its ore belbg gold-copj>er-^iiver Wil*1 0,1 Die Juvenile Protection 80- 
Th»- Hewitt is in th. dry ore belt. Thf/«l< ty to ask their co-operation and to 
F’ern mine makes its second shipment ,nke °th«-r steps to make the project 
of the year. / » success.

The following are the returns of/the “ T
lift the ^ PRINCE HUPERT HOSPITAL.

mercantile and naval marine. On the 
motion of /'aptaln Archer, Captain 
E»idi* wayeiected commandant. He Pays $600,000 for Timber Limits1
w ill tak* / up his class at once. A *

CLOSES BIG DEAL Tcrm“' 1-! v « r-r
I cent. This house is exceptionally 
i well built and has neat stone ferue 

In ffont. Foundation of the houae it 
stone.

handle this, balance j ° amet^ate the Executors will pro-

ore production and movement 

Boundary.

Granby .. 
Mother Lode 
Snowshoe ..

re«-d with the administration and distribu
te n of the estate, having regard only to 
Haim- wnlch they shall have received

exmenjt gldewalkg on .- tn-A: high grd | *g^«l‘lh, y,h Awu„. „„
..... -dtTT " '1r**aad^ imseease—m-l

value, raitaitti tarma. 
viify; INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 

MONEY TO LOAN.

CREA** * CREASE.
TeuîpTe Building 

P n Bo* 625, 
Victoria. B.r .

Boiicitom for Ike Executora.

L.VND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an apptoation for a 
duplicate Certificate of Title to section 
92 Clsyoquot'district;

Notice .» hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of on- month 
from th* date of the first publication 
hereof to issue a Duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said lands issued to William Ker- 
a on the flfteeT.'h day of November, 
1.14 and numbered l<H40a.

Land Registry Office, 'Jctorla. B. C. 
the 26*.h day of August, 1910. tne g. Y WOOTTON,

Registrar-General of Titles.

Notice is hereby given that I In,and to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License -Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented- liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas
etDated the 6th day of July. 191»

JOB PORTER.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.»1

Tn Edward Purser or the Legal Repre
sentative of Edward Purser. Regis
tered and AF*e»«e,i Owner.of Section 

■ USA, Kook* District
Tskw nottoe that an application has been 

r .A». to register Stanlej M II Smith a* simple of the above ge® , 
, un-l-r . T.x_8*« ~t». A,- i

Take notice that I. S. CafTInl, intend to 
i ennlv If» the Rci-d O f •'■erslr— ' "ommle
! SSSvsrs of the City of Victoria, B c.,
I the rest sitting thereof for « transfer of i the liquor llcei.s- now he.d by me in re- 

1D#.vi of the Albion Salop»/situate on 4h»-.

«*

a, blx Attorney In Feet. Jno. F nieltmn, 
AOPlicent.

RXMOVAL notiox.
'.KM fff tV; Th- Norm v.t.om.brnKb W ,h. 

—'*u‘” ** *1 - * fgnadlan Bank of Commerce are now
nrrupying tb«^f premises, corner 

ana Bay Streets.
A Central Banking Business Con-
—-------------------aurtwi.—-----------------

H. K BEAVEN, Manager.

purchaser within » days from the first 
. ->! pit.! - hereof.
■i mtetl at U$e Laml Rtigistry Office, vie-
l„vVI. British rotomMe. this 23M d*y of
Kjxnterr.t>‘g. 191«--earn--------------- —g-y ‘WOOTTON.—----------

Registrar General of TUlex.

IN ’THE MATTER OF THE COM
PANIES ACT, 1910," AND IN THE 
MATTER OF P R BROWN, LIMIT
ED IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDA
TION

TAKE NOTICE that h meeting of (he 
creditors of P R. Brown, Limited, in 
voluntary liquidation, will be held at the 
office of Bod well A l,awtmn. 91* Govern
ment street, in the City of Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, on Monday, the 17th day of 
October, 191b, at the hour of 4 o'clt»ck in 
the afternoon.

Dated this 4th day of October, A.D. 1910. 
JAMES II. LAWFON,

Liquidator.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. ”

ret ary. were received with much ap
plause. as they iiave been the t>eat since 
the Inception of the high court.

High Chief Tanger E. H. Murphy.

•» der. ————
The most lmj>ortant legislation trans

acted at the session was the establish
ment of the free hospital benefits for 
all members of British Columbia, mak
ing those benefits interchangeable for 
Manitoba. California, Oregon and 
Washington. These benefits will prove 
very satisfactory to the members of 

JJje order in this piywlhce.
This 'Ts a true Canadian institution,/ 

notwithstanding the fact that numT- 
ous citizens of the United State* have 
affiliated, and the order in British X’ol- 
umbia fs now more numerous an/ bet
te» off financially than ever before.

Tlte report of the committed on the 
state of the order was very satisfactory 
and well received; /

The officers electetl and appointed 
were: High ctUef_rjmg?f.A. Bin
den; past chief high ranger; E. H. 
Murphy; high vice-ranger. C. D (in
lander*; high secretory. M. J. Crehan; 
high treasurer. N. A. Maglll, Kam
loops; high physic ian, VV'. C. Whit
taker; high councillor, S. Bartor, Kam
loops . liigli auditors. N. Allan and VV. 
McClintock,/ Vancouver.* JLilgh orator, 
G. F Johrtsttme ; high Journal secre-. 
tary M. / J Crelian; high organist. B.

Other mines............... 11.923
Total*............. ..

23,351 1,265.798 s
TlVslarifl'.

i entri Star .. 3.073 144.025
T^'Ror Nn 2/. * . . . 270 23.971
Le RoT"'Ntv. ^(milled) ..
BlWebtrd ..................... 25 25
Other miu<»................. 12.681

T^tal............................ 3.667 192.402 .
/ Slocan-Kootenay.

St /Eugene, (milled') .. .. 2.775 108,225 1
Van Rol, (milled) .. .. $00 31.200
6}ueen ........................ ..... .. 420 16.3*0
'Granite-Poof ma it .* .. 250 9,750 I
Nugget, (milled) .. .. .. no 4 290 ;
Highland, (milled) .. .. 450 6.700
Wilcox, (milled)............... 75 450
Rkhmond-Kureka............ 97 3.257
Standard .. ... ’.. ... .« a 6« 1.222

12 •
Emeçaid ."................... .... . 26 « 1.53'
Y an ke.e Gl rl .. «. »» • 32 4,040
F.i vtmmmt............................ 3.V^ 5*7
Sullivan.......................... .» 1,065 114,277
Ruth.......................... . .. .. 36 4M
Idaho................................... •• 30 71
Slocan Star...............U .. 33 88
Hewitt.................... ... .. » 22
Other mines................. 32.624

Total .. . .. .. .. 6.336 235,215

Prince Rupert. Oct. 5.—The secretary 
of the Prince Rupert General hospital 

*71 185 ftoard, A. Cuthbert, announces the re- 
25*. 587 i ceplt of the promised cheque for $7,500 

towards the General hospital fund from 
the provincial government. While the 
newly formed Ladles’ Auxiliary Is get
ting busy along its chosen lines, Mr. 
Cuthbert. Is In no way relaxing his ef-

Year

114,6%
9,45

on Moresby Island—Owns 
Coal Lands

Prince Rupert. Oct 5.—An Immense 
timber deal has Just been completed 
here by which Moresby Island timber 
limits have been taked over by C. A. 
Frost of Chicago, formerly president 
of the Ch lea go- M11 w an kee street rail
way. The area embrac-e* about 600,000 
acres of timber lands on Moresby Isl
and. The sale involves a cash consid
eration alone of $600,000. Mr. Corlett of 
Seattle, disposed of his interest.

At present the company has a mill 
at Queen Charlotte City which was to 
have shut down according to reports. 
It will now continue to operate under 
new ownership.

Mr. Frost, who is largely Interested 
In coal and timber In northern British
GoiffiSSK «ml Wiw wWl

(ion. to (hi. . ommendahle c«(W. I ,,OH, m,„ure^ ln AlK,ka 1-rt for Van
H«* has about 35.00a acres ofRapid progress is l>emg made in the _vr_ ,,,

ho..,.1(0! huil.lina Th. roof la now on rn„,_hmde n.„r „„d join VI TUJtM WEST, but lot
and being shingled, and the plumbing ^
la in nroerew while the In.lde P»rtP I 7nÀ"othcn'iô"develop »«B»"wôri(a”c(iS>; 
tions and flohr* are being constructed.
At the present rate of progress the

with Mr. Brown who has 25.000 acre^s, 
and others to develop vast works cor 

-, trolling about 100,0i)0 acres of land.

| furnishing.

RESIDENCE BURNED.

VANCOUVER ASSIZER.

Vancouver, Oct. S.—When the assize 
court open# hero on Monday next there 

Vancouver, Oct. 5.—The residence of j will be quite a heavy list of cases fac- 
Mr Mahoney, on the corner of Cedar ! mg the presiding judge. The most 
street ' and Eighth avenue, has been : serious are two- of murder and one of 
completely destroyed by ’fire. Mr. Ma- manslaughter. The list includes the 
honey was awakened and after open- |; following Rex. vs. Bernard Costa, 
Ing the bedroiom door discovered the murder; Rex. vs Alphonse Richer, 
dining room in flames. Before notify- murder; Rex. vs. Seyetaro Watakeha, 
ing the Are department Mr Mahoney manslaughter; Rex. vs. Sal von te, 
succeeded in rescuing his family from j shooting . with Intent; :tex. va Darcy, 
death. At arrival of the firemen the j shooting with intent: Rex. vs. Water- 
flames could not be checked. The loss ; ^n. theft; Rex vs Morris Goldberg, E.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

EDMONTON ROAD, a few choice 60- 
foot lots for $350. Easy terms.

COOK .STREET, right on car line, 
double comer, $3.000; terms, 1-4 cash.

Department of Militia and Defei.ce 

Nelson, B. C., Rifle Range

covered-tty Insurance. A defective din
ing room stove is supposed to be the

Inspecting dairies.

iEEHrrtEEl
1 EXPERIEWok ^

DISTRICT OF RENFREW 
Tak* notice thst Stanley Wood, of Vi 

torts, B C . cruiser. Intends to apply ff,r 
permlsslon to purchase the following de
scribed land* L.°1™nen/in« '«t aep^;t i 
planted at the_ outlet of the Che^whar 
l^ske. and <>n the east boundary of 4**t 
thence 8. 20 ih#! 8 ,E- corner of
Lot 60, thence \N 46 chains to the N p* 
corner of Lot 59. thence 8. 40 chains 1 
thence E m chains, thence N. fin chaîna j 
t# shore of lake, thence along the shore of j 
lake In a westerly direction to point of I 
Snmmencetnent, containing ao area of 280 i 
wares more or leas.

STANLEY WOOD
Sept 4th. 1610

4Î1ÎSX

$100 REWARD rFFIe; [ELI
h, pejioii who !■■■# 
iiute/ompenea- '

Tnr Docroki “ Ak 1 yes.raslleee 
and feverish. Give kl* a Steed- 
• aa’s Powder asi b will eeee
fc all rjgkl.'*

Sleedau’i Soethlsg PesOea

The unden-lgked will pay $100 to e: 
son giving such Information 
eltheV to conviction of the 
shot E. D. Allan or to adequuteCompensa
tion for the latter's Injuries

JOHKPII PEIRSON.

CONTAIN 
NO

POISON

Thf total shipments for the week, i _ (Special Correspondance.) 
including the i stimntnd nmmiht milled, | Ladysmith. Oct 4 —Dr. J Ransom. 
...... t tone, and for the year to provincial cattle and dairy Inspector,

t~t* fn " tile cit y Tnspnpttng lrw^al ttBrirtew

REVEI^iTOKE TRAGEDY,

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by. eti

fair:
“it,

quarters Vletorlana
; T M. Biiorur, rnw.

DANCES
! Th» best of ^ualc supplied ^or tecap- 

I tions. dance*. *4f. Terms moderate. Small 
or large orchestra, 

j WILFRED A RVTLSY,
t jPhane 21 and UK. ^

Reveistoke. Ot't>S.*-A significant fea
ture of the Julian tragedy, lh tlv- opln- 

-ton of the majority classifying It In
evitably as attributable to Mafia 
policy, was the peculiar black mark 
virtually around the face and which 
1* taken to be the mystic symbol of a 
Black Hand chapter. This mark, or 
brand, the doctors testify, penetrated 
slightly below the skin, and was evi
dently caused fey gqrne peculiar laeid. 
the character of which baa not as yet 
-been determined. The aid of the most 
expert ebemiata will be necessary in 
this connection.

At a meeting of the city council a 
resolution was passed that $500 be add
ed by the city to the reward offered by 
t lie provlii. ial government for the con
viction of the murderers of Frank 
Julian.

r =^Ÿf=

Trcmhatl». Rossland ; high senior wood- date, 1,693.415 ton», 
ward. Bro. McKinnon. Cumberland/ The total receipt# at the smelters, in- and those in tin- surrounding district, 
hlirv’junlor woodward. Goo. Wood»,T, ludint- com .ntrat. a. w.ro for tli. week I “No. 2 Kxl.wi.in mine we, temporartly 
v. rrion 11 r.; high marahal, C. Hart, I 8.4X1 ton», and for the year to date. | rhi». d yeaterday owing to an eaten*, 
eevelatokr: high conductor. W. J J ' 1,661,461 tons. - t j aive cave-ln In No. 2 slope.
Marri eon, Kcrnle: high mc»»cnger. Geo. ----------- ■■ . ...............  - -... ----------------
Thornton. Chilliwack. high Heritor 
beadle. J palmer. Cranbrook; high 
juhlor beadle, J. C. Murray, Trout Lake 
City..

Ttie City of Chilliwack was the unan
imous choice of the high court for the 
next place of meeting.

Votes of thank# were passed to Bro.
Heaven. D. 8. C. R„ and Bro. plumb,
D. 8. C. R.. for their splendid record 
during the term Just closed.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

caalohlng bodily harm; Rex. vs. Le
vine. obtaining money by false pre
tences; Rex. vs. Cboag, housebreak
ing and theft: Rex. vs. Thomas W 
Phillips, perjury: Rex vs. Klopanl, as
sault on girl under'14 years; Rex. va. 
Walter Woollacott, tlieft: Rex. vs. Lee 
King and Lee Lewis, smugglers carry
ing offensive weapons.

ALL YOUR STOMACH
TROUBLE VANISHES

Indige$tion, Oas, Heartburn and 
Dyspepsia Go and You Feel 

Fine in Five Minutes
I Every year regularly more than a 

million stomach sufferers in the United 
I states, England and Canada take 
1 Pape’s Diapepsin, and realise not only 

immediate, but lasting relief.
This harmless preparation will di

gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, marked un envel

ope "Tender for const ruction! of Nelson.
B. C., Rifle Range,'' and addressed to the 
Secretary of the Milttia Council, Head
quarters, Ottawa, will be received until 
noon, the 15th October, tur the construc
tion of a Rifle Range at Nelson. B. C.

Plan* and specifications may "be seen, 
and full information obtained at the offices 
of the District Officer Commanding Mili
tary I Hstrlvt No. 11, Victoria. B. C. ; the 
Director of Engineer Services',» Headquar
ters. Ottawa, and the Officer Commanding

Tenders mtiSl he made on the form Sup
plied by the Department, ami accompanied . 
bv an accepted cheque, bn a Canadian
cha fte red habh. T<W T" cent...df the ~
amount of the tender, payable to the order 
of the Honorable th.* Minister of MiHtU 
and Defence, which amount will he for
feited if the party tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract, in accordance with 
the tender.

I Th'- Department docs not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

V -.6 KUO. FIHBT,
Colonel.

I pep'v Minister of MlUtla and Define#, 
t H.Q. 19-115—-’
! Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa,
Ottawa, 19th September. 191<1 

' Newspaper* will not l>e paid for this ad- 
I versement If they Insert It without auth
ority from the Department.

According to the latest hoard of agftdht- 
t’lrn return* there wrrr in tlrest Britain 
7,620.962 cattle. 1,562,99.3 horses, JÎ.MI* 4I9 
tflleep, and 2,36f',s«7 pigs in June. 1909. while
the r umber of dog licenses Issued was

- 4W.H6.

M»ry vlt-rkod in Whintple’* «titre, amt lier heart wit* aiek ami au re.
for poor Mary' wasn't atrong, and the hours were beastly long, and your .nr»!» don't tit comfortably, 

her pay was pretty slim, and the boss was sour and 
BEHIND THE grim. Mary's nerve* were worn to alt red*, selling 
COUNTER varus and pins and threads. And one day a haugh

ty dame to this salesgirl’s counter cento, wanting 
st^iff to make a gown ; and she made the girl hand down fifty tons nr 
ao of cloth ; and she grew exceeding wroth Valise the prices were too 
high ; and she glared with fiery' eye at the weary girl and said : “Hus
tle! Try to earn your bread ! Hring me half a earload more of the 
dress goods in your store! Ou'tltiwti highest shelves I see fabrics that 
look good to met” Then poor Mary, worn and weak, soaked that 
woman on the cheek ; slugged her three times ori the nose with a holt 
of linen clothes, hit her roundly with a chair, pushed her down the 
Veilar stairf In the court the ease was tried, and poor Mstry. weary- 
eyed, told her simple tale with tears, thinking she would get ten 
years. But the jurors, hopest tuen, did not semi her to thé pen. “She’s 
nuTguilty T”They alt tried, and she’s now the foreman’s bride.

- —----- CôeuU

A modern,
homéltiu
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
$00 Rooms 
All Outside

or what you cat lies like a lump of lead 
in your stomach, or If you have heart
burn. that Is a sign of Indigestion 

Got from your Pharmacist a 50-cent 
vase of Pa pe a Dlapepsln and take a 
dose Just as soon an you can There 
will be no sour rising», no belching of , 
undigested foot! mixed with acid, nai 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the stomach. Nausea, |
Debilitating 44eu4«eheei Dlsaineaa Or j 
Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and. besides, there will be no amir food $>■■>! Ah. amilewm le- leh over In tho stomncti to pt>f*on your j tnropean Flan $1.50 ?er day, ay 
Urea tli wjtii hauswuui Odors. t. m pAVII Freerleter

Pape's Dluiiapaln 'ls • a- certain cure 
for out-uf-Order stomachs, because it 
take* hold of your food and digests It 
j’ust the same us If your stomach 
wasn't there; i . _ ...

Relief In live minutes from all stom
ach misery la waiting ft>r you' at any

store. ___:_______- ■ -j.,- ' •
These large 50-cvnt cases contain 

more than sufficient to thoroughly cure 
almost nwv esse of Dyspepsie. Indigos-
tiSo vi any oUtsr ititmach duvrdec.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJj SEATTLE

Put “N.A.G.” Paint on 
Your Roof

STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENTS
rqof ftn>:s.

NEWTON * GREER 00.
1*2$ WHARF STREET. PHONE $4t.

mums
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
UHWW^....................... V%IUV

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
>DVEKTI»KMENT8 ^«r tbl. MJ* 

rant per word per ln»ertion. ua«
per month: ratr* I ne». J. cent» v 
per month. j

AECHITECT8

WI1J.ON, fS.~TuS-

P. o. Bov SR.Jus! loii*
"C. ICLWOOT» V

IS. rive Sisters’ 
S»d 1.1398

l* W HARORBAVKS. ArehltraL Room 
:. Bow ne»» Building. Brand it-____ »• “

H. »- GRIFFITH. M Proml» Bloet «°* 
Government street Phone l*_______ __

dentists

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*£Ve*M8KMeNie under t»'» ' ADVERTISBMENTa under till» »•••> }

» ranra' w'lr'1 ‘><-r ln*nr*'on• VïSJ Wt £*nj Per word per miration; S lnnOP‘1»"»; 
Irak taP*r "onl * t>er„*?h Pin 1 e‘nt». per word: 4 rent» per word per
• ri. K‘ 50 cent» per line per month. week so cent* »>er tin» oer month.
eq\ertleeinent for 1< s* than 10 cents.

week; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
-”li.Adi4. I.r.spj.n :H?.!*TS”V' Rp>r Yhurchra echoola.

*l«ed. Spe,„l term» tn./conlrkcrnra, )

FURRIER
k'HED. roBTER. TenldermMt »eti y"'

tier, Government Street

This !• ,h; only firm in Victoria 
^•nufactures steel cored lead ‘“J'J,ahtiy

JUNK
ii«MÏ:VhVra”vXwnïlni with un.l«l>l>>- WANTEr.-Sraap brawn
5».». wôrî5 .ndP».o?l s« f»"‘ 1 “*d r— — ...t. .
Phone 504.

UR. LEWIS HALL. Dentil j.wili Block, cor. Tatra and Dou.li» 
atmt». Vlcterla. B. C.
Office. 517; Residence. 121

D&rorah, ''Bled
hours » 36 e

SA,EÆ
to I p.

Telephone-

:» Tatra atraat.

hairdressing
MISS GORDON stlüaiIt. ««£**: 

r.ca maaaaie. ladl.»’ î’traat-
cel wax mg, electric andvlbro hair 
ment, com hinge made up. t»hu.te —

LAND SURVEYORS __

8 W. CHISHOLM * CO:. w^VIîiJS : 
ecclesiastical a.id domestic * for I
end all kind* of ornamental d'ai* 
churches, residences and Public « 
Ings. copper and brass work a epe.laity 
Phone 2*1 *03 Fort street. _________ _

FIRESTONE TYRES
QVALITY. 87ÎRVTCE. Baines ft &ro*n\ 

**• Tatra St-, asrnta. _____ __ _

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

lead, cast iron, sacks, snd kinds ot 
bottles and rubber; highest <ash pnw« 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 106 Store 
•«reel. Phone 13*6. , 1

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LA1NO, Landar.p. and Jobt.ma 

Gard*nir. Très pruning and » praying a 
apedaltp Rraidenra. 10» Pandora At» 
Phone LI «7. OAea, WVkirera » 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Port «traits. ________ _____

LAUNDRY

GORE
Land
Herrl

RE * McGREGOR. Brltlfh Columbla 
I Surveyors end Civil Englnrere^ 
lek McGregor, manager.

U Langley srreeL
113. Phonv L6tH Fort G*or«* 
•eceno avenue. J. F. Templeton.
•ser. 

4.
Chshrery

P. 0. JQ»

TRT BAINES A BROWN. MS 
With our new vulcanising plant we w—- 
handle all kinds of repair», outer ceeoe. 
retreads, et-ctlon* end plugging, inner 
tube». Wow outs, punccures, etc. Phone

- - tie iT STANDARD STEAM t.AUNDRT. LTD — 
T*’ ... The whit, laundrr. W. guarantra Biel-

BILLIARD PARLORS
lD STREET ' HALL BILLIARD

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Bnrrtatir.ato. Law 

Charabitr. Bastion stracL VIctorlA
ÜfRPHT B FISHER. Barrtltira. Bol|<<- 

tera, etc . Supreme ind Eackinuir Court
Agent., ir.e.lt. In Patent OBc. and
kafor. Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy. « P. Harold Flohir. 
Austin O. Rosa Otti wa. Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
lilt G 8JOBNFELT. Swedish Maaeeur, 

ttl Fart atraat Pkom H5A ________
HRS EARS MAN. aleetrle light hatha

medical maaaaga MM Fort St Phone

MUSIC
... , M. tLondon,

England), visits and receive» pupUe for 
tuition In music For terme •PP*y 
Mountain View, Beaumont. _ OM

lift. J. D. A. TRirr, the distinguished 
, pianist, composer and conductor, will 

visit Victoria on Wednesday of next 
week for the purpo*^ of forming a class 
in nlano playing Appointment* may oe 
made by addressing Mr. Ti Ipp at Chester 
Apartments Pender ami Butejrtreete. 
Vancouver, 
torla.

B. C., or Drawer 796,

VIOLIN. FLUTE AND HARP-Mr Dan 
Gr#«n ilaie sergeant, aoloist and teacher, 
Royal krtlllery band». l>ondon concerts, 
etc desires pupil*; term» moderate. 
Harp with travelling case, also Irish 
harp, for sale cheap. 1065 Richmond 
avenue.

NURSE.
NURSE—General, maternity Phone RJ810.

Bl

Finest English billiard and pool tables
In city.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Anv levgth in one piece, ell 

cents per f lot. Timber end lead maos 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1311 
Langley,, jit.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are vhe Champion, 
made esoieaaly for shoe repairing. Try 
them H.uob, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams ana single horses for sale. W. 
s/mons. 141 Johnson street. Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS » CONTRACTORS
A. C. MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. 

Renaira, contract*, promptly attended to. 
915 Pandora avenue Phone 1547. olS

The while laundry
work and prt — 
•41 View street.

, ____ gpWi mm
eless work and prompt delivery.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under th'. hrad ' 

rent per word yer Iniertloe: S 
* rant, p#r word: 4 rant» e*r word pr 
"rak: » cunt» rar Un» per month, no 
•dvertl.em.nt for lera tn*l> » CMI-*-

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

____ BUSINESS CHANCES.____
Bwhirnr ,POR HALETA» °l'1,*t^ïll,*m7îi

Well paying business.» In Aje
town on vaacouxcr Island. ,

rT.\n>\^rr--‘ -^■dmiR7t,.on;o

Box A191. Times Olllce. ____

FOR RENT—H0UBB»_ _
Til LET—Fir, roonwd pirnUhml cott»» 

on Nlag.rn street, for three »r ,our 
month*. Applv. mornings or excning*. 

JI35 Nlug.r, «treet.____________________”
TO LET-g roomed oottege. fvrnt»hed- 

farm tool», end » «erra ot l»nd. «
erra, cleared, rood weter. 11 mllee from 
town, i mile from Ooldotrajm «•l»J- 
rent Ho per month to right P*roon- 
Bltloneourfe property 
Grant a Unehnm. 0*1 Tele» etrrat. Vic 
lorln, B C.

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
•ALT SPRING ISLAND-DO ect-e». 7 
nerra cleared. » «créé f™0*^ d**p 
water frontage, six roomed h®Hra. born, 
•table, chicken houses, toed water. 
Term, and particulars, apply C. C. Pem-

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALV.’EI.L—Hack »nd 

livery stable» CtiT» Tor back, promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 04 
Tit Johnson street 

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack 6«»d
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, end tally-ho coach. Phone » 
726 Johnson street ____

MACHINISTS
U HAFER. General Machinist 
Government street. Tel. 666.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailor*, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner fates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR -Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; ail grades 
suiting». 8am Keo Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC- SHEET- METAL WORKS—

Comjce work, skylight», metal windows, 
•netai. slat, and felt roofing, hot air

pies, balance easy to clesr; P^0* 
per acre. G. .C. Pemberton. Yate* street.

acres, 30 acres cleared and In grain, two 
Story house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens. wa?°b <*rU* 
harness, end complete set farm Imple
ments, eVer 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 cords wood; price |22S 
per acre ; terms, $3.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at « per coat Apply L J. 
Camsuea^ 1214 Whsrf street^___ sU tf

miscellaneous______

AGV EHTlSEMKNTS under »hl* Wj** 
cent per word per Insertion ; I lltserV°^ 
«cents per word; 4 pent» per word P«J 
w®ek; 50 cents per line per month. 
•dvsrtlsemont for less than 10 csntk___

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE-A well bred Angora ram 

years old.
B C^.

Bernard. Millstreanb

ADVERTISEMKNTS under this bead 1 
cent per word per lneertlofi; I insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 rente per word Ppr 
week; 50 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for leas then 10 cent». _

___FORBALE-ARTIOLES
for
Apply to 
Ud., 15L 

n4

t. MISCELLANEOUS

MANURE. In large nuentitlea, 
contract by month or year. 
V’ictoria Truck A Dray Co.^ 
Wharf street.

ADVERTISEMENTS tmdsr this h^ad 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cent* per word; 4 cents per,word P*r 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lea* than 10 centa

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Pbrldr-bedroom for gentleman, 

Dunedin street, private, breakfast op- 
| tlonal. Apply No 7t>4, Tliuêa q®ce. »j6_

FOR «ALE-A Yearn of mare». 1JÛ0 lbs. 
each. 6 year* old. Apply Flnnerty & 
Sons, Cadboro Bay, 011

FOR BALE- Cheap, a small family cow. 
part Jersey Apply 1R00 Monterey Ave., 
Oak Bay

FOR BALE—Imported rcgietere.l Jersey 
«row and calf, aged 7 years December 
next, Just calved; this cow 1* one of the 
best bred animal* In British Columbia•

1 LS5T.'tLA88 furnished front
ROOM to rept. In private family Tele
phone L254 1042 Pandora street. o«

f'UH BALL—National cash reglater. large
electric machine, 9 drawer*, cost $»•». 
will well very reasonably. Apply Room 
*. Moody Block. 08

PINOREË* M IN E8. LIMIT ET ^Share
holders are particularly •■equt-eted to at- . Tn R.,..T ___tend regular director*’ meeting on Mon- | UI'llS,he<? r,,?,ns
day, Wth October, at 8 p. m., a* Import
ant l>u*lnewH will t#e dlacuesed. Joaeph 
Pelreon, acting secretary. 08

*r9Lf'J**r“,'a«'*e furnished r«><»mq, Apply 
151. yufldra, cor. Ma*on. oS

Spencers.

$12». Thoma* Pllmley, bicycle 
1110 Government street, oppoalte 

■■■ olO

FOR SALE—Black, white and licked Eng
lish setter dog, i years old. partly broken 
and good worker. Thomas Pttmtey, 
bicycle store, 1110 Government street, 
opp. Bpenc. r *.

quiet. In 
I)od*. 927

sMtf

i 5, 10 AND 15c. STORE-Dealer* in notion*, 
hardware, tinware, gla»*ware, enamel- 
ware. china, stationery, ladles’ neck 
w ear, men's ties* toilet, articles, soaps, 
dry good*, Jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
post cards and ribbon*. Nothing over 
15c K. P. Charlton A Co., Ltd., 1100 
Government street.

FOR SALIC—Young bay mere, 
good condition. Hayward & 
Fort street. ,

FDR BALL—Good family cow. vary qm»T 
ritlx . .r.hllilran- A«U# Jtios-. Dllnilay.
dcycle a tore, opposite Spencer's. s?7 tr

FOR SALE-Mare (3 year* old), express.
harness, etc. Apply 1613 Holly street. 

—Oakianda.--------------------------------------- —-eM-

SHORTHAND—A few pupils for PltminJ 
shorthand. etc. wanted. *1*
i-oach; term* moderate. Address Box 
715. Times. ______________88

FOR 8ALE—Yearling Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt, P. O. Box 79», Victoria, B. C. sht

FOB BALE—HOUSES
PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE 

—Containing 6. rooms, bathroom, pantry, 
cellar, cement basement, fine mantel* 
and fireplaces, everything modern, on 
car line, one block from ' school, fire 
hall and churches; to be sacrificed as 
owner Is leaving city. Apply owner. 
Box No. 721. Time*. ot

. -------- .... 429 Oovem-
n^îîL.8^®61* 3 minute* from Government Buildings. „7

FURNISHED front ROOM, H.50 par 
week, with board if wished, 2610 Gov
ernment street. + ojj

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Gov
ernment. next to Empress Hotel; best 

'Ur per day house in city. Mis* 
L J. Green. * ____________  old

for SALE—Bulb», hrarmtna. tulip»; A«ra4T?oo^-»!uU“e *^4 --ft"11*1”*
ciasl, crocuses, snowdrop», etc. 
Co., 1107 BrtMMl.

Jay A
025

I ftv x » n. Columbia River 
«séeicb rtg. F. G, Box ^

Phone 1211*5.
Douglas, cor. Humboldt.

015
HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Hae>. Room

b*>*rd* rs wanted, nul 
Ticket*, $5. Mi»» HalL Tel. LUS16. oi4

FOR BALE—Portable locoroetlve boiler 
■ nd angine, II In, ■ 14 la. eylinAa.
wheels. English make, suitable for port
able eawnifll or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Bros . Royal Oak_P. O.

FOR SALE—One Ailla Cnalmere. Bullock 
motor, SO h. p„ nearly tew, in good or
der. Apply Shewnlgen Lake Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Government street JT& 11

A GOOD HOUSE AND LOT, on Hillside 
avenue, Tor $l,50d; a bargain; must be 
•old at once Apply Boi No. 716, Time*.

FITZPATRICK, the great Indian herbal
ist (for asthma, bronchitis corns etc.),
I* at 1016 Yates street. Victoria. B. C..
Where he ha* a full *unpl> of medicine. -------------------------------
Anyone suffering from asthma should NEW-THR£E ROOMED ÇOtTAGK, hoj
call and see min. n5

furnaces, metal ceilings, ate. 
Phone 1771.

Ml View.

OPTICIAN

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimate* free. Write or 
call. J Parker. 71 Mows street.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Bui your home on the installment plan. 

WILLIAM C HOLT.
Builder and Contractor, 

mm Garbaiiy Road. Phone LI4(8.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

SV. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plane specifications and 
estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 2364.

NURSING HOME
Miss B. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl if

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
35 TEARS EXPERIENCE in photo

graphing buildings. home*. tattle. 
— - -Tiwn partie*, weddh----------------

Eaqulmeit Photo Studio.

SHORTHAND

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FAAT.OUY— Alfred Jones, builder and 
conrrft'-tor. Estimate* given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Yate* street. Office phone, LI828, 
Res , R1W3.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

1 jehMW St- -»____________Phene MB

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my pnlrohn 
No ehargv for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street Phone 3366.

TO LET—Two good store», with dwelling 
accommodation. Nos 2606. 1167 Douglas 
street ; rent per month each. $e> A. w 
Bridgman. KW Government street. 06

TO LET -Office* and âuitea of rooms, on 
Government etre«‘t A. W. Bridgman, 
1067 Government street.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery end personal affecte A. A. Aeren- 
eon. ror. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
FRANK MFLUDR. pmlnttn, ,n<] decor.t-

Ing contractor. 11* View .tract. Fkon, 
1*4. « JY3

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBING—j. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. Ml F'.sguard street, above 
Blanchard street Phone L276. residence.

____________________
POTTERY WARE. ETC.

LA BORERS’ UNION meeui on Friday 
evening. Oct 7th Full attendance re- 
•lueeted. Important matters to be con
sidered. _____ ' _________ ®s

TO LET—Two fine *tor«-s, with 5 roomed 
houses, on Yate* street ; rent per rmmth 
each, pm A W. Bridgman, 1<W7 Govern
ment street ••

KOKBILAH HOTEL, opposite E & N. 
railway 'station, good acrommodathfn, 
plenty of birds ; no license required for 
this district. o*

WELL FURNISHED OFFICE TO LET
In dav time, including services of Jani
tor; ten dollars per month. Apply Box 
105). P. O. f>8

an<) coldWater, large woodshed and 
chicken house, and lot 47 ft. 2 In., x 104 
ft., splendid soli, $1,000 cash. Apply 
owner, 1460 Taunton streét. Spring Ridge.

oti
"itSEE PEMBERTON S AD. on page 13, 

will Interest you.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will eave you 
mon,,. Jonra- Capiul 
Factory, cor. Vancouvor ana Tate». __

GREEN HOUSES, flat bottom boat», long 
ladders, atepi. meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made \n order. Jonee. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
100* Tates 8L. cor, of Vancouver Bt.

FOR SALE—Rifle. 3**, Savage, $15; eJ6J' 
gun. $12; large trunk. $7.50. cornet, "Wil
liams.” $U.66; roller akatce. ■)£*
x eyor’s compass. $6. Jacob Aaronaon. 
572 Johnson street, six doors below uox- 
ernment. Tel. 1747. ,_____ .

and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra

Forty rooms Jyat oj 
and modern. Th< 
■treet, Vancouver.

TXNrrrrTVBR- 
*t opetied; everything new 
Tlie Tourlgt, 1U7 Cordova

TO LET-Large- furrrlsHeir ruoifi: With
modern convenience*. Apply 866 John, son. Phone R90ti. Jon^

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOM8 In Van- 
couver, ,5 cents night. The New Tour- 
1st up the marble steps. 107 Cordova 8t

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist
m^rn and newly furnished. 107 Cor-

FOR HALE-The whole, or part occupied 
by dwelling, of the valuable corner at 
main entrance to Park, having 264 feet 
of south frontage on Park, 264 feet on 
Hey wood avenue, and '66 feet on Park 
road, on easy term*. For particulars ap
ply at Mayor * Office, City Hall, from 2 
to 4 p. m. 08

$2,675—NEW. 5 roomed, modern burtgalow, 
Powell street, 3 minutes from Govern
ment Grounds, easy terms. Apply Own
er, 546 Niagara. * o€

FOR SALE—New. modem, g rootned 
bungalow, large lot, on Quadra street, 
facing North .Ward park, price $3,3oo. 
$806 cash, balance as rent. Also Albemi 
town lots. $106 each;- $36 cash, balance 

Apply owner. Box A174.
a 15 tf

$16 monthly.
Times.

ALLAN CASE—Public meeting, Pioneer
Hall. Bn>ad street. Fr’diy. 7th October, 
at I p m , to discus* matter* In aid of
justice to common humanity. o7

DRESSMAKING—Costume*, ladle*' suit*, 
children’s wear. 7* Fort street. * o7

SHORTHAND SCHOOL U0» Bioad SL 
Skortha.'.4, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
•elegraphy thoroughly taugbL E. A. 
Ma-m tlan. principal.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and' TV'llder.

607 Richmond Are.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

TURKISH BATHS
521 FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Pern well. 

Hours: Noor, till midnight; ladies’ day 
e\ery Monday, W a. m till Ip. m

UNDERTAKER
w J HANNa. Funeral 

Embaimer. CourteocA 
Chapel. 746 Tates etreL

LODGES

Director arid 
attendance.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF: A JONES, carrla.a builder, and 

repairers, general Meckemlthlng. rub
ber t:tes and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort snd Blanchard.

BETTER PIPE. Field Til*.
Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B.
Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
etreeU. Victoria»-JL C.

Ground Fire 
B. & Pottery

SCAVENGING
L N WING ON. 1766 Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
IMS Government street Phone tf 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK 8TABLER-FI ret

ries* carriage* at all hours: all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blmey. 
Prop Tel 539.o34

PHONE 1747—Highest cash prices for 
clnlhlni Will i.* pleased to 

call at *ny address. Jacgo Aaronson, 
672 Johnson street.__________________

SILK GOODS, ETC.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F., 
meet* ever* Wednesday evening at | 
e’#loca n. Odd Feiiowe’ Hall, Dot 
■treet. R W. Fawcett. Rec. 
Government street

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1611.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t.

COURT CAKSBOv. No, *43, L O. F..
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, comer 
pandora and Douglas street». Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L W. 
fevana P O Box tW; J. W. H. King. 
W See.. 1661 Chamberlain street

wTÔF^P.-Sfo. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday,
K. of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
gts J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box $44.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets 
K. o» P. Hall, every Thursday. K. 
Kaufmen. K. of R. A S. Box 164.

a. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No. 1615. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd end 4tn Wednesday a W. F. 
pull*, ton. Secy.

NOTICE
-NAVIGABLE: WATLÇS PROTECTION 

ACT."
hereby gn>n that John R.v 
the City ot Victor...menu, of the Ctty of Victoria. British r^iumM*. I» »PP‘>u.g to Hi* Excell»., 

tne GAveritor-GeneraI ef Canada in t’ouït 
eil lor •PPro'1 Îplana and Uescrin ttins of Site. Of woraa pfoposed to be ,,f* 
■tfueled by him tn Victoria Harborsasa^wm w*. -te ‘"v
R.cklra farm. Vlciorla. ti u 41
WC!U!Xi .«M Men, mnA h

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repal 

“ ■ A * " ana p
------ P------------- ----------------- _. ..-JnA
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
»ols made, repaired end re-cover'd. 
Guy W. Walker, 7U6 Johnrop St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1M7.

CUTE ON A CO-. 714 Yate* street. Dealers 
’ fn and manufacturer* of ladle*1 silks, dry 

good*, etc. Employment office. Con
tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone
36.14.

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esquimaft to
be photoed; the outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you. Rhone 
253*.    022

DRESSMAKING —. Winter costumeT, 
Toat*. wkteta, evening dresse». iggg 
Quedi a. Phone RKW. o26

TO RENT—A bakery, on Chamber* street 
Call nnd see It; In good order. John B. 
Lovell. 1100 View street. ,30 tf

BALE—A nice home on Burnside 
I. Sflew over Portage Inlet, contain

FOR 
rood.
Ing 3 acres, worth $3.000, can be sub
divided, a new 6 roomed house, coat 
$1.900. and new Darn, coat $275. good 
water, lend all fanned, ready to move 
Into; will take $4.6»), your own term*, 
will take city lot* as part payment. 
Colee A Oddy. 1206 Broad street. Jylf tf

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition end speed practice in short
hand. typewriting. bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects. Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Bu*mes» College, Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Yate» «treet. % oil

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE MING BJROB-. èa»0.. Curtin 

ere. Out or town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL, Customs Broker,
Forwarding end Commission Agent. Reel 
Estate. Promt» Block, 10©* Government 
Telephone 1501.; Res . R1671.

* DECORATORS
MBLLOR BROS. LTD,-Wall paper* 

paint*, oil*, plhte glass Orders prompt- 
- fy filled Phone 812. 70S Fort «treat.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DÉtÈvTIVE AGENCY, 90P 

Government street. Phone 2171.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORK%-LadteS' and 

■ente suite cleaned and pressed. Our 
work 1* guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone ’066.

v STEAM DÏE WQKKS-The large»! 
dyeing snu cleahing works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 

-----------sh

uUONG MAN FUNO CO.—All styles of
klmonse. fine Ivory wares and curloa. 
fancy silk*. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
rilk good*, ladle* fan», toy boxes, and 
a large gss<>riment of rattan chaire 
dres* patterns; prices to suit all puraeà 
1715 Government street P. O Box M.

TRANSFERS

ture and piano moving 
Charge* reasonable. Phono 
Langley street

WATNTETi-A womifl tn do 'washtng nmr 
house work occasionally. Apply at Once. 
Lees. 902 Blanchard street____________ a7

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick aervlce. reasonable

chargee. L Walsh A Sons. Baker’»
Feed Store. 640 Tate» street,

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephc-e 13. Ft%ble Phone 1796.

WATCH REPAIRING
t. FETCH. 99 Douglas etieet Specialty 
of English watch repairing. Ail kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE HEN KMT of young womea m 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. *42 Pan
dora avenue.

CORDWOOD-SW. sad cordwood free, for 
clearing the northerly If acres of the 
easterly-half of lot 4©. Esqulmalt road. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolml» P. O. <yy

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA^ 
Name* and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyer* now n*. 
In* In Britl.b I»'” and Canada. Pl.aa. 
send »ucb name» to Vancouver Island 
nevêloptnent î-ewe. No 634 Broughton 
itroet. Victoria. Literature and full |„. 
formation forwarded to all name» fur-
nl»had. _________ _

• it YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mend»"*" 
low price. 1B0 Government street. Vie.
torts._____ ' ______

KWÔNO SANG LT^fG CtWFIret-clasi 
Chinese restaurant. LaI K°og Chong 
Chop ffuey. noodl»». ete. 136 Cormoran* 
■treet, Victoria. It» Ca 06

A HANDSOME, moeern ft room dwelling
and one large, lot has been Hated with us 
for Immediate selling; the location, la u* 
beat part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
1219. with extra la»ge street frontage; 
price $8.500. on term* of on*-thlrd cash. 
Wlanes can be arranged. B. C. Land a
Investment Agency. 1 JR tf

WANTED—Owners to IM houses for ekl* 
nr rent with ua 8h»w Reel Estate. 7071 
Tates. Phors 1164. mlJ tf

IIV8T-BE SOLD without delay, a house 
end j lots. Victoria Want; the price Is 
away down; act quickly. Box Aloe. 
Time»  M tf

Tel. LI7R.

FOR SALE—LOTS
For SALE—Corner of Market and Doug- 

n one lot with two house*.la* street*,
Apply 2725, on the premises.

555 PARK DALE LOTS SOLD. 2 blocks 
onre-sale all sold but 2. at $200 each. $2u 
cash and $1© monthly, many investor* 
have made 200 per cent, on Investment In 
l’arkdale already See us at once. Pem- 
t.. rton A ’Son. « or. Fort and Broad, oti

PEMBERTON’S AD., page |13. Will Inter
est you. Turn to It now. 06

PARKDALE—$200. $2T> cash, $10 monthly;
1 oidy 2 left of «5; two blocks re-»old; 

lota I mile further out sold for $35©. 
Parkdale lota have re-sold at $3..v Se
ns to-day Pemberton A Aon, cor. Fort 
and Broad.

-vsL- a\’AP -$20n rash. $25 monthly; new, modern. 5 rcSned cottage, with bath,.
nantrv wide veranda», cement founda
tion and floor in basement, furnace, 
cement walks, lot :*x3M feet, level, no 
rock 2 block* from Fort street cars. 
See us to-day. These things are snap
ped up quickly. Pemberton A Son, cor 
Fort tijnd Broad. ________• °*

ROOMS AND BOARD, In all parts of th*
city. >fo charge. VVarburton A Co i»\x 
Government St. (upstairs). «17 tf

ROOMS—$4700 per week The 8y!vested 
716 Yates Street. Modern and newlv furnished. Wly

THÜ PORTLAND ROOMS, 73 Tates «7 
Steam heat and hot and cold running
KiS. Sf* roum; "" mod"*'‘

ROOM AND BOARD, alao table board 
• terms moderate. 823 Pandora street. *

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca
tion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance». Corner 
Douglas and vntee. Phone 317.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO RENT — Furnished . housekeeping 

rooms. $3 per week. Appljy 630 Princess 
Ave. o7

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Set of vault doors, about 

2.0x6 0, combination lock; stats» price and 
particulars, pox A299, Times o7

WANTED-Hand power elevator f»>r 
warehouse. Box A29». Time*. * h7

WANTED—Two gentlemen, share room, 
with board ; home cooking. 10*6 Yate*

olC

pay 35c. for bloc it oi
A 290.

you S AIJÛ—Two 
price $100 ea * *
A283. Times.

good lot* In AlbeTnl.
^bTesey"ÎAmïriii^ÿ'lniH’•nrêinrê’,-Thw»-4iii w» children* Apirfÿ-

PXXRT ALHERNl-nouble corner nea r C. 
i» r terminus, price $400. half cash, 
gf»od reason for selling. Apply Box 703, 
Times. 

FOR SALE—POULTRY A BOOS
FOR SALE—About 100 White Wyandotte 

pullets Apply B- O. Halgh. Royal Oak 
v *24 tf

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

WANTED—General' servant for light housi work. Apply «$$ Elliott street. 06

LOST AND FOUND
LOBT-’Monday morning, brown handbag 

containing money, roaary. etc., on new 
Cordova Bay road or Tolmie avenue, be
tween Lost iJike and Douglas street 
Reward. Box 714, Times Office. 06

WILL PERSON seen picking up watch In
Broad street hall Monday evening leave 
at this office and save further trouble? 
E. M P. <*

FOUND^-ln Highland District, cooker 
spaniel. Apply 632 Dunedin street. 06

i n^T—Sliver pendant with chain, blue 
enamelled Reward Apply 610 Pandora, 
near Government. Phone 2439. 08

HOMESITE, cleared, cultivated, 10x1121*lfeet. overlooking city. $200. with $26 cash 
and $10 monthly; 555 lot» ©old here; 
doaens of others re-sold at prices from 

to $375 each, when buyers had paid 
in ànly $26; only 2 lots left at $200. See 
us to-day. Pemberton * Ron. cor. Fort 
and Broad.

125 ( ARH and 610 monthly pays for a fcno
cleared, cultivated lot In Parkdale, a 
Fub-dlvlelon only 3* blocks from car line; 
only 2 left of 556 lots. Pemberton A Son, 
cor. Fort end Broad. 06

Apply Box 
o*.

WANTED—To rent, within easy distance
city, 4 or 5 roomed house, with stable 
and some ground attached. Apply box 
©93, Times. 08

WANTED—1.000 babies between now and
Kma* to be photographed at the Esqui
mau Photo Studio Phone 2538. 0^5

WANTED-To rent, 5 or 6 room furnished
------- qig ptows ----- ----^

Box 146.____  sC tf
TIMBER LIMIT WANTED—We have 

purchaser for * good-eised rbT-
umbla timber limit. Writ>. gjvlng fujj 
particulars and cruleere’ reports, Mul- 
holland A Co., Toronto, Ont. 015

WANTED—At once, second-hand stove*” 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid *7 
Foxjord’a, 1607 Douglas street. Phone

PARKDALE—Only 2 lots left at $2fA each,
ES cash, fl© monthly Pemberton A 
Son, eer. Fort and Broad 06

A BARGAIN—Three fine lots» cor. Edmon
ton road and Charles, would sub-divide 
into 4 good lots, $1,200 cash, or easy 
terms. Apply IE Oswego. olO

FOR SALE—Lots 46 and 46 Pendergasi 
street, close to Cook street and near 

- Beacon HiU Park; price $U)00 osch, easy 
terms. H. F. Pullen. "The Wigwam." 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1606. sf tf

ROCK on lota 1 »nd 2. corner Esqulmalt 
and Dunsmulr roads, free for removal. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmie P. O- ot

help wanted—aiALi

WANTF.D—Reliable woman for 
servant In small family, good 
Box 700. Times, or Phewe RM36

general
wage*.

06
WANTED—Immediately, elderly woman 

a* mother’» help Apply Mrs. H. Mack- 
ltn, 91$ Cook street.___________ 08

j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
deposited the said plans and déscrinii * —----------- ------------ ------------------------------- -------"VM!1255 tea^ïE^i j ^gMPLOYMENT AQENOY

?h«td ihi'matiar of ilia laid ' app|',r’„7“- 
«III b« prcraedr l «lu. a; ike Jr el.e —IOIÎfrom llm, or •.ha /irai 
,ubllraVnn of Ihia nolle. In tl„ "Carf%
®*** Solicitor for the Appllr,,.,

— illl Oivraimieol « ■ ' lr;oria. fi. *•
VV H. LA .N CîI.L Y. ^-----

Dated this M»b d*y of July, lftio.

HRS- I*. K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 718 Fort street, the 
Exchange; Phone 1362. Hours, 19 a. m 

m ni
ÜÜrwiNG ON, 1709 Government street.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO At STAND 
Government street, lately kept bv 
Frank Le Roy. ami will be pleated to 
see hi, friend, and former tuatomer. 
All «rat clase branâ» of Toba:co end 
Clear, In atotk. . . ... r

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stèflclî CUtter ’

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

WANTED—A limited number of young 
ladle* to complete class in practical 
Dermatology. A full course include* 
hn Greeting, ms reel wav ng hair dye
ing and bleaching, s^alp treatment* 
facial massage tor removing Wrinkles! 
blackheads a”d b>fthe skin, 
manicuring “S* r
wig making s«*d hair work m all ft* 
branches. Oood positions are easily *ercur"d bv graduate* from thi*
Course open* October 16th. 6 nil par
ticulars on application t» **1* Secretary.
Miss Eva Powell, Canadian Coll.-ge of 
Dermstoiofi’. Pender street. Vancou
ver. B C ._____ __________________ oil

WANTED—Strong woman «* general help 
at the B. C. Orphans Home. Apply ,5 _
the Matron, between j-and-s, «e *wiid 8. ! ffrSONS hsvin* wuets space m cellar»

_____ ___ - »- *17 « I out houses or sU»*le« can make $15 to $»)
par week gsowing mushrooms for us 
during fell and winter months. Now j, 
the best time to plant. For fuH particu
lars and illustrated booklet write Mont
rai Supply Compsy, Montreal.

WANTED—A first-class man (none other 
need apply) to take charge of real es
tate department for established finan
cial house, commission basis. VV e sup
ply everything. Including advertising, 
office, stationery, etc; Apply P. O. Box 
m, city.___________ • ____°n

jjr, per MONTH for good boye with 
wheel*. Apply at once. Angus Camp
bell A Co._ ___________ °6

WANÏRn-A strong lad to learn silver 
• nd nickel plating and polishing. Bond 
A Jessup. 622 Johnson street. <*

W XNTE!1) -Vgood < anvnsser, liberal conv 
mUslon. ft goofl proposition to the rlglit 
man. Bond, 622 Johnson street. od

WANTED—Engineer, by FtandartTSteam 
Laundry. vw-w._______ ___ sao tf

WOOD. WIRE AND MKTAL UTHER, 
c. VV'. Sander*, HIT Broughton street. o26

B<)Y WANTED—One that can drive, and 
must know town, Boi A175, Time*.

AGENTS—Demonstrators, street men, ran 
make a fortune selling Fix-lts. new 
patent which repairs furniture without
{du •. Sample and terms. 10 cents. f*0j- 
ettn Mfg. Co.. ColLloswood, A|pt.

HQ1

TWO INJURED BY

FALL FROM AEROPLANE

Aviator and Passenger Meet With 
Accident While on Long Dis

tance Flight

berton A Son. corner Fort and Broad.
INVESTORS have bought Parkdale loU

at $200 each and soW for $300 and $380 
each. Only half block left. Cleared and 
cultivated. Some are only 3| blocks 
from car. Pemberton A Son, corner 
Fort and Broad.

ONLY 2 Parkdale lota left of original
number, three-quarters of the last two 
Mooks re-purchased are sold. On sale 
for $200 each, $25 cash, and $10 month
ly. Pemberton. A Son, corner Fort and 
Broad. ^

OAK BAT. lot $430 Ary reasonable
terms, 1 block from car. level, greasy. 
Pemberton A Son, Corner Fort and 
Broad.

PARKDALE—$290 per lot, monthly pay
ments Pemberton A Son, Fort and

LAUNDRY^ FOR SALE—On Stmcoe 
street. .block 29. lot 30. triangle shape, 
price K#Xj. Apply 1706 Government St.

*7 tf

Paris., Oct. 6.—Leon Morane. who re
cently broke the world’s altUudq re
cord at Issy, and his brother Robert, 
were severely injured yesterday by a \ 
fall from an aeroplane near Botsey. 
The aviator dropped from a great 
height.

Môrahe ahd his brother- were aT- 
tempting a flight from Paris to Cler
mont, a distanc of 212 mile*, for the 
Michelin prise of $20.000. The rules of 
the contest require that a paasenger 
must be carried, and Robert Morane 
accompanied his brother ih that capa* - 
tty.

One of Leon Morane’s legs wa* frac
tured In two places. Robert Morane * 
skull is believed to be fractured. 
Physicians *ay that both may recover.

Leon Morane was shortly to have 
been married and wa* planning to 
take his bride to America, where he 
Intended to participate In the aviation 
meeting on Long Island.

SHOOTS LOVF.IL

WANTED-Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus, 3rd floor. David Spencer, 
144. ........................... M If

WANTED At MCA 
4r«,,m»kln, Ar~
,rd floor. Po-to

«. aacreitlcra. to to,»
po'r to *1», u.mii.n, 
Spencer'», i.ti

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B c.
Wm. Woloo. *«r ■ » Al,*»o4«r Bl. Xol. ci« 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
get them from a réTTSDîe man, whose repu
tation will bear strict inveatlgatlon.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

end Seal Engraver. Geo. C.rowther,
Wharf street, behind Post Offlcw

FISL
\VM 4. WRIGl.EIWORTIi All kind» of I J.1 "'"..“Vo frai.r a T)upliraVe>,rtlf/crai','.ll 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 5£,r,-, *aid land. Issued tn Samu. ] jim» ' r
Free delivery to all parte of city. 676 •«— Kti- dav nr r,.----- L Me«ry
Johnson St. ‘’hone 11386.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING-?ARLOR

Duollcai» Certificat» „r Till, to Lot'i? 
ahawnlaan District.

, Notice l* hereby glycn that It la my ln 
♦motion at the expiration of one month ‘ îtnin the date of the first Public,,£1!*
îA-rTôl. to '**"* a f’up,Sj'ate r'«‘rriffca*e .,1

bum. , to *altl land. Issued to flamu«d Henryi7î -I Eiun onrhe 1th day „f Feb.u.ry"^ 
_ «no numl«..r.d ...» WOOT

Land Registry
Hlh day of Augiul.

Rsslalrir-Ueiieral e# Thtra
»trr V.*"^v,y"»rt». B.c./tij,

ALL KINDS or SII.K8 and Ponge, lui- '___
tâf.ta direct from Clirn. La dira' ,« n.1^5*. *
SISL***,0 *rd*r K~ uy ADVERTISE IN THE

AA -

TIMES

WAN'AKD-Olrle and young ladles who
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer._ml tf

PRIVATE TUITION.

E ©ft TO $6 00 A DAY SI’RE—Pleasant, 
aonoiable work at your own home. .#*• JS5T oT woman: Nb experience or c«! 
ttel necessary. Our company with ar£ 
«1» capital will furnish work and plans 
absoUitely free. Edward McGtfFv,.y 
Manager, Toronto. Ont.

KYKLE SYMONS. M A.i Oxtord, rr-.
ct lves pupil* in Ula**lv*, French. .Mathf- ------
mtitle*, ’etc 767 C’kthvwine *tre*t. Vic- ; gTOUT 
torla West. ___ 024 1 * ‘ -

W ANTRIM SM ART BOY about fourteen 
ears of age, well recommended, chal-

foner « Mitchell Ltd.

1W. . BOY WANTED-One that can
irtye. Apply 16». yirog" Q<«c©.

WANT ED—TEACHERS
WANTED -Teacher for Beaver PblnJ 

■riioo! ; aalary $45 per numth. Apply A. 
HLannaq. Sec> School Trustee" dJO

REMOVAL NOTICE
X’riOMAh CA’n ahALiL. butin» r nul

1 erai contractor, has removes io W For 
street, ebove "Quadra. Tel. 8*8.

SITUATI N WANT D—FEMALE
W'ANTE^D-By experienced English wo

man, position as housekeeper In h 
hotel, or lo gentleman Boi ÏM, Time, 
Office o«

ENGLISH LADY Want* position as com
panion nurse, housekeeper, or care of 
children, ô to 10, light house work, coun
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

.San Francisco, Cal, Oct. 6.—B*sle 
W’flllam*. was arrested for* alleged 
murder following the' killing of Gulteau 
Varii The police say the girl shot 
Varst while He wa* walking in the 
”barbary coast" section. She told the 
police she shot him becatiHe site wa* 
angry when he»left her after winning 
her love. Ju*t before he died, V'arsl re
fused to identify the girl a* the person 
who shot him. The girl told the police 
that »he recently ran away from her 
home hi Texas; where she lived' with 
her mother.

CARPENTER want* employment, accue- 
tomed to bench work, or outside If neces
sary: Address Joseph, Smith. 13 Bprin* 
itree'V.riteWRfkJfc S., Uî 6. A. oT

WANTED - B » younx mir p4V"'tion - - 
clerk or other light work; ten years' 
office experience Apply Box N< 
Times. • ‘

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN will teak’h good
French to private pupils. Apply C. deFrench w yL
Trafford. Ml IW.

MEXICO'S PRESIDENT.

Mexico City, Oct. 6.-rThe formal pro- 
. lamatlon «sL-*be^ ele. tion of General 
Porlirio Dias nnd Ramon Corrall, as

■
lively of the republic ““

• ill Jtf» fww " 
mad'- yeetenlay.

A YOUNG MAN. 19. who ha* come 
throve* Abo las^eg*. fur short band 
t>-pewHtlng. I* eprn for a situation 
ply Box No. 67*. Tirn^s Office.

France has loet *o i■■■■■■■■■■■I i y cheat mit trees •
ïïï iby m»*"»» *b»> «" »»»"«" i» f*1"» T**1
Ap 'lo r»p4»< - thïm *HTi » Japan,»; x.r'cty,

ol wbirb arama Immun,

.. 6b
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Breakfast foods to Build Brain and Brawn
B. ft K. ROLLED OATS. 2 packet*..........................:... ....................................

‘CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES package .... ....................................... .....36c
TRI8CMT. per package ........................ .............. ...» .................................................. l5c
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT, lockage ............................... .........................I5c
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per package .............................. .......................10c
MALTA VITA, per package .....................................   10c
WREATLETS, package ... ...........................................................................................30c
BARLEY FLAKES, package....................................................................... 13c.

AW>

I

CREAM OF WI T, package .WHEAT. |
PEARLS OF WHEAT, package.
PVH1TŸ FOOD, package ........ ............................................................... ........................z»c
OR APE NVTSi package ..............................................,................................................15c
OLYMPIC WHEAT HEARTS, package ................................................................ 36c

.<VVAKKR CORN FLAKES, package .............................................:.10e
_ULAKER WHEAT HCRRIKS, 3 paekagaa -h1
QCAKEFl PVKFED RIVE. 2 package» ...............................................................25<-
QVAKtilt PUFFED WHEAT. 2 packages ..................... .................................25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.
Tels. 50, 51. 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. UM.

COMPLICATIONS OVER
GARBAGE TIN SCHEME I

1 mTrmnuMinivv.“*“"*,»*»*»u**M»1MMM*M,t>M*M*>M**t>tM>>wt>ttt>*>>tt>MW>tllM*>*t>MMl>>ww,<*w<>t>>M”w,w,w<w

Denied That City Ha* Right to 
Insist Upon One Type of 

Utensil

The Exchange
738 Fort Street.

Phone 1737.
HesiViualiera fur the finest 

polishing cloth over Hi»- _ 
covered.

REDIO
First consignment sold out. 

Fresh stoetc on Friday.
For Housework 25<*
For Motors and Launches

at  .............................. 50^

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

555 AND S2S TATÊ3 STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from I5c dosen. beds. 
TurHOl. "gBa!ra.n&lhtds from Wv Knfr 
lots of other goods. Davies it Rons. 
Auctioneer*. 665 and 828 Tates, street.

Maynard & £on
AUCTIONEER.

This Is*a list of tin* furniture and 
offerts whk-l*. we ar«* tnutructed to sell 
at our salesroom. Broad street.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.

RESOURCES ALONG THE 
ROUTE OF THE G. T. P.

Special Observation Party Found 
Fine Land in Country West of 

Fort George

it's meeting It^devetupcd 
Hi.- local ilMntfilti, wiv

The trip made from Edmonton through 
the Yeltowhenti Pass via Fort George to 
Prince Rupert, by a party at G. T. 1‘. 
officials and writers, will do much to 
bring the resources of that country b*- 

» —» I fore the attention of the. public. Hem*
y mall upright piano, A'* inm . hers of the party, which numbered ten,

oak sideboards, elegant qua f'r I u '* with thirty pack' horse*, included mo»
buffet four ex ten si >n tables, two sets ' ■ , „
«Tf dining chairs. four-piece parlor , who contribute to leading magasme pub- 

,ak Morris } Heat lone, and their articles, which will be 
freely illustrated, will. be widely read.

suite, two good couches, 
ihalr. oak hall stand. 1125 Columbia 
concert gramophone with 40 record#, j 
u ,K book ease and desk combined, V t j 
of good pictures, miss*o t oak arm ; 
, ijair, rosy corner arm chair. 
top centre table, c«tnp scat chairs, 
rockeim, fCClMOMl . tables, china glass 1 
and crockery, y cry fine platedw’are. 
lace curtains, parlor « hair, portl****.* 
very g«*xl carpet «l'uwi. Ftalr and 
hall carpets, electric « html* li r. rur*. 
Axe lots of linoleum, four full sise iron 
bedsteads, spring mittresres, single 
iron bed. child's Iron -mi, toilet s^ts. 
three dressers and stands; whi*e en
amel dresaer and stand, bidding, Ring« r ; 
sewing machine. uphoLtu r»-»! ottomsT. 
upholstered settee, door ruts, 
tables and » chairs, eooklhd 
um jars, two baby bus,;ie.< 'hree go- 
, arts, three child's high chairs, five 
heaters.

FOUR COOK STOVER.
This la a list of the most Important 

artbles. On view this a'ternvon an 1 
mtiraMUMel- •****-

----------- —stock, etc.---------

kitchen
utensils

Among those who made the trip were B. 
C_ W. Lett, travelling passenger agent of 
the O. T: P . Mr. Russell, photographer, 
of Montreal; and K. Talbot, of.the World's 
Work magasine.

All were greatly Impressed with tin. 
scenic beauties of the country passed- 
through and the'Immense pysstblljtte* of 
the vakt territory that lies in the lak«- 
«•oiintry between the headwaters of the 
Fras.-r river and the Telkwa \ all< \ After 
leaving Edmogton. the party - visited tl“* 
h«it springs in Jasp.-r park, on the e»** 
side or the Rockies, which some «lay will 
he the site of aAlar*e tourist Hotel The 
water there is 128 degree*, fifteen dsgr.es 
hotter than Banff, and strongly Impreg
nated with sulphur. The springs have 
been known to the Indian tribes of West
ern Alberta for many years, and thee 
travelled long distances to secure "the 
benefit of the virtues of the waters 

To get to Mount Robson, which Is 14.37: 
feet above nfh level, a road had to he cut 
from the main trail Home fine views.of 
this peak, which attracted attention last 
summer by the parties that climbed its 

I nan aidai aifii1 lahen ———
_ L-Particular xmÜ^ w«A takflX of the gg;l: 

cultural, mineral and scenic possibilities

Tw o Important matters were_ consid
ered at a special meeting last even
ing of the health and morals copimit- 
tèe of the city council—tho question of 
Improvements and altercations to the 

. isolation hospital, and that of th<- right 
j of the etty !.. vompcl liouaehotders to 

use a certain type ..f garbage tin. In 
‘ regard to the hospital the medical 
j health officer, Dr. G. A- R. Hall. Is of 
j the opinion that the funds available 
! under the by-law are entirely ltmde- 
I quale; and In respect to the garbage 

tiny the city solicitor will be asked for 
an opinion upon the ability of the city 
to enforce the provision# of the by
law, making It compulsory for house
holders to use only such can# as are 
approved by the city.

At last night 
that some” of the 
tendered on the tins, a* required by 
the illy, but who were unsuccessful In 
getting the voritraet.^are preparing to 
manufacture a tin far sale to fcueU 
householders »# will take them. The 
tinsmiths claim that the city cannot 
force householders to purchase the city 
tin’.'and" they foresee a demand for their 
own product. ,

Mayor Morley wa* of the opinion that 
the cljy can force the use of only auch 
standard tin as la called for by the 
city, and if it has not now that power 
the by-law can be "so amended as to 
make It obligatory on householders to 
adopt the standard of sise and pattern.

The clt^ solicitor's opinion will be 
sought upon this point.

Health Officer Dr. O. A. B. Hall. 
Sanitary Inspector Lancaster and Aid 
Raymond were authorised to consider 
what changes and additions are neces
sary to put the present Inadequate 
Isolation hospital premises, In a pro
per condition and report back with 
proper plans.

Dr. Hall recently submitted a plan 
of ,'onstructlon which would have coat 
some 843,000 but this amount wa# con
sidered too much to spend and only 
$25.000 vvaa granted. He had favored 
a central administration building 
whence the- other buildings would 
branch off. the necessary offices, accom 
motlatlon for the nurses, office, heating 
etc., to be placed In the administra
tion building.

Mayor Morley did not think an ad
ministration building I# necessary 
though Dr. Hall stated that through 
lack of some Htleh central structure 
present conditions In the bospIfaV In 
some respect# are disreputable Home 
step# will be taken towards Improv
ing the ground* particularly with re
gard to providing recreation for con
valescent children.

One grey gelding, ride or drive; one j of (h<1 ,.ounlry through which the G. T. P 
gray mar»' * rear* old. one buckskin wm run It was found from personal ex- 
horsc on»* tliorttoghbred horse. Jersey . per|ence that every river emptying, turn 
cow milking: one Empire cream sep- , the Fraser had gold colora. The partv 
C : V .rmcrV boil, r saddle and found that the huge area west of Fort
arator. farmer# . ____ et(. , George to Aldermere in the Bulklev valley

was arable land and »,bridle;
saddle 

lot of laying chickens.

y*““
MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by W. G. fameron. Esq., ' 
will sell at hts reiddem-e.

Ml GOVERNMENT STREET. 
(Opposite Parliament Buildings)

ON

Tuesday, Oct. 11th
2 P. M

All His Select and Well Kept

Jurnitureand Effects
Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD A HON, Auctioneer».

specially adapted for 
graslng purposes. Photographs were se
cured of Immense strawberries, goose
berries. red and black currants, which 
grow wild there.

Although the district I# as vet « omparn- 
ttvelv unknown, all -through at Interval* 
settlers w:ere encountered. At time# when 

| the party thought they were a hundred 
j mile* or so from civilization, they would 
| hear the chopping nf an *Xe, and a halloa 
" brought to view some man who had ven

tured Into the country ami wa* lining the 
work of the pioneer. Invariably, one of
the first questtonr askeit* wa# concerning | to testify unless the committee 
mail, and much way brought out ad
dressed to relatives of thorn- who have 
taken holdings In the <iew British Colum
bia.

J A feature of the trip w*s the discover»' 
of a number of lakes, one 7$ miles In 
length, not marked on any of the existing 
map*. A large one. near Mount Rotwm. 
was named Lake Helena.

ORDERED TO TESTIFY
AT BRIBERY INQUIRY

U. .8. Senate Committee Wants 
Evidence of Men Who Are 

Under Indictment

Chicago, Oct. 6 --Ignoring the plea 
that Ht a tv ri mat or Broderick la about 
t" be tried on a charge- of bribery, tuc 
Senatorial , ommittee investigating the 
election of. William Lorlmer to the 
I'nited States senate, yesterday order
ed Broderick to ap|>ear and teatify 
completely concerning his alleged con
nection with legislative lirihery.

Broderick Is under indictment at 
Springfield on a charge of having given 
$1900 to State Senator Holtslaw for 
Holtslaw's vote for Lorlmer. He Is 
about to be tried at Springfield, ac
cording to the prosecution.

Hhttaiaw already }»a# been before the 
Lorlmer committee and te#tlfl«-d that 
Broderick gave him the money with 
the understanding that his vote, was to 
he vast for Lorlmer.-

Broderick was summoned and hi# at
torney, Dawson, declined to allow him 

houtd
•nier It. Dawson aald that lie would 

he willing to allow- Broderick tq testify 
in . g eneral but hot in detail: 

e t’halrman Burrows said: **The chair 
will not enter into an agreement as to 
what the witness should <»r should not 
testify He must answer all qttei-

Lee O'Neill Bmwne, who already ha# 
t*-en tr1e«l and a<-qultte<l. probably will 
he CAmneffed la tfegtlfy ; fdffiflttTty. 
Browne also If under Indictment In 
Springfield.

The- committee granted Attorney 
Dawson until to-day to decide whether 
Broderick shall decline to testify. 
Browne was summoned and given un
til to-day to decide also.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
save two-thirds of it* cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
'HONE «Î. " Cor. Broad and Yalta Street*

GREEN TOMATO PICKLE !
A FAMOFS RECIPE. '

(The pw-R gfeen ToFrUrlO*-* Sliced,-* large bhions sl.leëa. 1 "teacup salt "over 
both mix thoroughly and let remain over night; pour off liquor In the morn
ing and throw » away, mix 2 .quart# water and 1 of vinegar and boll twenty 
minutes drain and throw ffqtmr awayr’tsfce-ff quarts vinegar. S lbs snjnrr. 
ta hi *-*p<*< tbs • aw* of allspi-:»-. Cloves. . .imahi-m, ginger and mustard and 12 
greVn>eug'ir* choppctl floe; boil from one th two hours. Put kway in a stone

—*v/^\
GREEN TOMATOES T0 ÜAY, 8Hbs ................ .................25C
n.NB ty**AL WWATOSSr b«*liet...... . .......................... ........... 96r.-
F1XE SC»’ CALIFORNIA FIOK pe<ket ...................................... ....................— 10r.
■rise. TAMI.E PKACYDSd.,baafceL.................................... ..................... . Shir

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
Telephones 88 and 1761.1008 Government Street

ALBERTA WINS
CUP AT. SPOKANE

Exhibit at Dry Farming Congress 
Captures Prize—Election of 

Officers

Spokane. Oct. 6.—Air argument 
against the conservation p«»||cy outlin
ed by Mr. Roosevelt against the con 
aervathm poHdee of Ballinger as well 
a# those of Plnchot, Is outlined in the 
atldre## of Congressman F. W. \ftmdeU 
of Wyoming, president of the Dry- 
Farming Congress, on “Dry Farming 
and its Relation to the Public Land 
Laws,” rend, before the sesaloh; yester
day by Secretary John T. Burns. The 
address clgfcsÉ Wffh the .assertion‘"The 
present doctrine of national conserva 
tioti» ; which contemplate* permanent 
national « w;nershlp of an mineral, all 
pMtun fBd 1 1 ' c odt d 
country is so radical that it behooves 
every' thinking man to carefully con
sider the effect of such a system of 
permanent government landlordism.”

Cr.ngrei»Fm«Tn Mutidell declare# the 
policy of ‘‘permanent government owi^- 
er#htp“ nf the timber area tends to 
concentrate the lumber business In a 
tea hand#.

.1. Worst, president of the North

AN ENORMOUS SELECTION OF

Rugs and Carpet Squares
The hew cei-pots *re ready, all fresh, beautiful and in alun*! end leas variety. These are the days to gel tlie-rream ctf the 

new stoek end it in a wise time to make selection* so that yonr carpet* may be made and all ready to lie delivered and laid 
when you err ready for them. The selection i* much more satisfying if done before the hurry-time begins. We never lin- of 

talking about bur carpels, ami you wouldn’t wonder if you looked over the elegant stock we have for your inspection.

Kensington Art Squares
An extra super-#JI-wool carpet of superior quality. The 

best wearing and most easily swept reversible carpet.
Size lil^xd yards at, each............................... ..........#11.00

| Size 3x2 yard| at, each-.. ,\..... ...................... .......... $13.00
Size dÙ-xd yards at, each................................ . $15.00
Size 3x4 yards at, each....... ....... ..... ....................#17.50
Size 3^x4 yards at, each,. —.......... .,.$21.00
Size 4«4 yards «L each...... ••••.:.......... • • • ■ $23.50
Size 4x4’,ç yards at, each.......
Size 4x3 yards at, each.......

#26.00
$29.00

Krypton Art Squares
All-wool, very heavy, in beautiful two-tone effects, and 

very artistic designs, which appeal to the moat critical.
Size dxd yards at. each.............................................. $19.00
Size dxd1 - yard* at, each,..........................................$22.00
Size 3x4 yard* at, each............................. ...............,, .$25.00
Size d> -x4 yard* at, each  .................................  $29.00
Size 4x4•g yard* at. each.   ......................................$37.50
Size 1x5 yards at, each... ........................................... #42.00

Them- Square* are of extra heavy Weight and are also 
reversible, giving a double wearing surface.

The above carpet» van only be wen and bought at Weiler 
Kros.

Kanata Art
These Squares are all-wool filled, with very pretty design*, in m&jtly_eiilvr*.

They are the very tiling you are looking for at the price you want to pay. Come
and inspect ouï large assortment.

Size a'/jxd yard* at. each... 
Size dltd yards at, each..... 
Size axdf's yard* at. each..
Size 3x4 yayds at. each...........\
Size S'/éxdtçAyards at. each. 
Size 3l/çx4 yard* at, each... 
Size d'-jxd1 -y*nih at, each. 
Size 4x4 yards at, ritelt..... 
Size 4x5 yards at, each.....

Size
and ......... -....'. .........

Sizelift. X 6ft. at. each... 
Size 8ft. x lèft.. at, each... 
Size 6ft. x Oft., at. each.... 
Size 9ft. x 12ft.. at- each...

-î"

\

Bathroom Mats
Washable, fast colors, 2ft. «in. x 4ft. 6iti.,

at ........................... ............. t $3.50
Washable, fast colors. 18in, x :46m..

a. ......... ........................ 9175
Wo have these tiiats in all colors.

Rag style Rugs
Fringed ends and border. Suitable for 

bathroom and bedroom.
80itt. x tioiti., at, each, $3,00,? 42.75

$2.00 
#4.50 

$12.00 
$14.00 
$16.00

Come and Take Your Choice of Victor Art Squares
W« have a verv large assortment of the above squares. These are nil exceptionally inexpensive line and are good value 

at the price» quoted below :
Size 2*4x3 yards at. each.................................................. J5.00
Size 3x3 yards at. each......... ......................................e2"<îîî
Size 3x3*.: yards at. each......................................... #7.00
Size 3l/-xd'ç yards at, each...................... . • : ■'------- #8.00
Size 3x4 yards at, each....'......................................... #8.75

r

..........................................$6.50

......... ............,..........  #8.00
...............................$9.00

.....................#10.00
....................  $11.25
...................................... $12.50 *

....................... ....................... #14.00
.........  ...........  ............ #14.50

.........  .... ..........................#17.50

Japanese
Rugs

We have a beautiful assortment of these 
fbgs on our second- floor. These are in ^ 
the brilliant Oriental effects, and give you 
a rich effect for a very small outlay. We 
will be pleased to have a call from you. 
Here are a few of our prices :

•
Size 18in. x 36in . at. each.................65<f
Size 2ft. X 4ft.. Xt. each. .1...... $1.25
Size 2>:ft. x 5ft.. aK each..........   $1.75
Size dft. x 6ft.. at, vadh..h... .,. $2.75

Size 31 _.x4 yards at. each...... v- •
Size. 4x4 yards at. each...... — .
Size dV-xiVj yards at, each.........
Size d1 x5 yanls at. each.........
Size 4x5 yards at, each......... .. --

$9.25
#10.50
$10.50
$12.00
$13.00

We Have the Good Rugs at the Reasonable Price
INGRAIN SqVARKS from $2!l.oo to......................
TAPESTRY syi'ARES from $2«.ihi to................
llRUSSETi# Sqt'ARES from $22.00 to..................
AXM1NSTÈR SQUARES from $65 to............. .

#5.00
$9.00
$8.50

$18.75

WILTON SQUARES from $95.00 to,,.........
VELVET SQUARES from $42.00 to.......
SMYRNA RUGS from $55.00 to.,..,.........
GENUIN E ORIENTAL RUGS at-all prices.

$27.00
$24.00
$30.00

Look at Our
Government

and
Broughton 

Bt. Windows.

Look at Our 
Government 

and
Broughton 

St. Windows.

letted ae the unanimous choice for 
..resident of the Dry Farming Con
gre*». and Immediately assumed offlrr 
John T. Burns was re-elected aeeretary 
of the eongre», a. the noon meeting ot 
the newly ehosen executive committee.

Other officers seleeted wen- as fol
lows: Hon. American vice presidents: 
Bryant H Brooks. Wyoming: Edwin 
I Norris, Montana, and Frank Mon
dell. Wyoming. First vice president. 
Alfred Atkinson: st-eond vice president. 
K J Webster, Kansas; third vice pres
ident K R. Kane. Texas.

International vice presidents: Hon. 
W R. Motherwell. Saskatchewan;
Hon. Duncan Marshall. Alberta,; P 
Raknriyl. Hungary; Colol >t. Matter. 
France; General Botha. South Affha; 
H McColl. Australie; Dr.
Turkey: and Dr. Theodore 
vltch. Russia.

The I2&0 cup for the best collective 
exhibit by any state outside of Wash
ington has been awarded to Alberta 
province* Canada.

Montana won the ehatulmr «»f ..com-, 
mette <up for the best delegation ar
riving' at one time, with a r»q>re#«Mita- 
tlrm of 94 ATherta wn* vemnd with «! 
an 1 Idaho third Whh 40 reprt-s«nta-' 
live#.

Aronson.
Kriehtof-

WEATHF.R BULL!jBjTFN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Uepartmenl. .J.. .

Victoria, OcV a. m.—Th# weetern 
high ^barometer.araa i# now - « entrai 
th- Mississippi valley and the pieanure 

i||n nea to he low over tble protinre.

unihlan coast. In the prairie province* 
the weather.Is mostly fair and <old.

Forecasts.
For J* hour# ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity^-Light t.» ïnoderalc 
wind*, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria— Barometer, 28.91; teiap-ralurc, 

62; minlmutn, 62; wind, 8 miles 8. K ; rain, 
trace; weather," raining.

New West ipinater—Barometer," 29.94. 
temperature. 56: niliilmum, 60; wind, 8 
mll«i# S. ; rain, .38; weather, raining.

Kaiiil«>op»~ Ravom-ier, 29.74; tempera
ture, 50y. mlnlrinun, 50; wind. 8 mile# K. ; 
rain, .01; weather, part ‘cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.04; tein- 
p«»ratim», #0; minimum. 68; wind; 4 mites. 
N. ; feather, clear.

Prince Rupert— Baron>et#r. 28.82; tem- 
perature, 44; mlnlmun*. 44; wind. 4 mile* 
K. ; rain, .58; weather, raining......•„ . ,

Kdmonton—Barometer, 29. Ml; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles S. :

I rath', trace'; weather, cloudy.
| Winnipeg^-Barometer, . 30.lt; - tempera -. 

tare, 28; minimum, 28;- wind, fi miles S. ; 
weather, clear.

Vfethria Thrtfv weather
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6, 

p. m., Wednesday:
Tempera! ure.

Highest ..................... •••••••«••

.Average ...........
Rain, .01 Inch.
General »t»Tf- of weather, cloudy.

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, à carfoad of ManRdba Hard Wheat, >hlch We , 

It lusts, at, per 100 lb*.................................. ..........................................
•ff*r while
......-1200

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

u-The nils«: tree produci-s alternate cr«yp*.
.... ______ ___ - - . , full yield, generally "being followed bv-j

DtiiMt Agrfrulturêl College, m se- 1 1555 s r*tn b*s fgtbm on the British Cot- a scanty one the next »•«»«.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
i* for concrete and Brick Walla. Iron and Wooden Structures vf all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls,and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It wit! stand a high degree of heat, ahd will hot carbonise. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies, Fumes nnd Gases, and Is particu
larly ad*"5ted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, eta. Ask for color card. „

PETER MoQUADE & SON
SHlPCHANDLtiRS. > Sole Agenta

es
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